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D11t1Fill'TIII WEDNESDAY MAY 10 2000 • PA(;E 2 
Take pride·in and ·remember your time at Sll)C 
\ Ve want C\'CI)' moment at SIUC to be memorable, but 
sometimes \\'C fo~t. 
O«:tsiorully, it's beciuse of an m-er-indu!i,..:nce in 
weekend acti,itics. Rcganllcss, time here just goes by too 
fast. 
In a fC\,. d.tys, as 1hc first class of lhis rcnnuy, \\'C \\ill 
s\\ipc our diplo1113S and lca,-e the leisurely college life 
behind for :utluous tasks that \\ill put food on our tables and 
:noney in our pockets. 
A.< \\'C stroll up to the stigc and grasp that fanq; empl)· 
cm-clope(\\-e1lgctthe real one in the mm when .ill our bills 
an: paid). our coll<!),..: lite \\ill tltsh before our collectiw, 
1ear-Ltden eyes. At least the paru \\'C cm remember \\ill. 
\ Vc11 nC\-er fo(l,'l:t the time \\'C fell in lm"C at (pl.ice the 
name of your faurile bar here). Our ,\'Ould-be sweetheart 
wooc:J us \\ith a sip and a smooth smile. Or \\'Cn: 1het 
beckoning a more attr.1cti,"C, channing pc™>n \\'C couldn t 
see? Our hearts h3\'C been broken, mended and broken 
:ig-.tln. Hen:, then: \\'3S al\\"J}'S someone who would undcr-
star.d. 
We11 C\'Cflastirigly remember our friends. Friends in 
college arc people who h,m: acquin:d the same drinking 
lubits, taste in mmies or ,idco games. Our li\'CS \\'Ouldn't 
lu\"C been complete \\ithout wc:ckend excursions dll'Ough 
1mm \\ith them.\ Vhen times gul rough, they \\'Ould lend a 
fund, and if need be cmy us home.\ \'e spent nights awake 
1ogether a:unmiug for exams and wriri1:g papers. Our 
friends saunlercd through campus with us when \\'I: could-
n't find the C\-er-clusn"C ~!orris Libr.ll): To tlus da); tl1cy 
remain by our side, guiding us tlU"Ough the !.ibyrintl1 called 
Fane: Hall. As \\'I: tikc our final slcps on campus as undcr-
grJdU:ttes, \\'C tlunk of them. 
\\'.!shouldn't fo11,'l:t the tc-Jdi.-rs who hclr,,~1 us 1,..:1 our 
dcgn-e. Our famrites \\'Cn: the ones who gJ\, "' •he best 
grade.s. But \\'C also lcamed from those who \\'t.ul.!~'t lu,-e 
gi•"Cn Einstein an A in scicn<'C, TI1ey all uught us to grow 
as imii,iduals and helped us lc-..m more about ourscl\'CS, and 
tlut \\'C really didn't know C\'Cl)'thing- }'Ct. Life is about 
lcaming. Tiicsc people h:t\'C dedicated thci,:,; to better ours. 
Our family prmidcd us \\ith inrome when \\'I: needed it 
most. A hcsit:tnt, dm,-:ihe:trted call home usUJ.lly did the 
trick. "No ~lorn, I'm not guing to spend it on beer." The 
monq; of cour~e, \\'Ould often!,"' ,lin:ctly to the coffers of a 
beer comp-Jn}: No matter h"'v many dcspcr.ttc c:tlls \\'C 
made home or comforting moments \\'I: spent \\ith friends, 
SIUC and the pc:ople hen: \\ill ha,'C a special pbce in our 
hearts. 
\ Vhen \\'I: mm'I: on and become the peerless profession· 
:tis, teachers, writers and leaders of the new millennium, 
\\'C1l do our bcs1 to help out a frllmv SIUC gradU:tle. 
Spc.-cifically, "-e11 gi,i: chem jobs. 
\\'e now rc.tlizr. we \\ii[ ha,-e lo lllO\'C on to a "profes-
sional" cmironmcnt, abandoning some lhings that arc ,it:tl 
to coll,1,..: c.xistence and should be left thc."c. \ Ve cany a \'3St 
array of knowkdgc that ,•.ill help guid: us dU"Ough the 
unpredictable times ahead. \ Vhcmi:r our d~ tikc us, 
\\'C1l look b.1ck on eJch poignant, p.i.lpable and intangible 
moment at SIUC \,ith a fond C)'C. \ Ve "ill hold our degrees 
high and tikc pride in calling ourscl\'CS SIUC :ilumni. 
2 OOO Graduation Schedule May 12 & 13 
Jeanne Hurl~y ·simon among ·h~norees 
DAVID FERRARA 
DAILY EGYflrlAN Rt:POIU£11 
Jeanne Simon, who \\ill be 
among 11 other people honon:d 
during the 10 =cmonics Friday 
and Saturda)~ was a nm-term 
Clin1on appointee as chair of 
the National Commissions of 
Libraries and Information. 
butions locally and natiorull}:" 
College of Education 
c~ucgc_'of~cicri.cc · 
S:30a.m. Saturday SIU Arena 
S:3o·a:m; -~· ., Saturday: ., Sh ··,xk'? 
· . . · · 'Aultorium· 
C~ll~g/~r'Xii~~i~;,: ~ 'i1:oo·~:~.- .,Saturday Shryock· 
Auditorium 
CollegcofAp tled -···~'.(11:~<fim.'.'· Saturday 'SIU-Arena'. 
S_cienccsanJ~::,·, '.. :•.·>· :<\;< .: · ..... _ :.; J?;/~·/)! 
College of Engineering 1:30 p.m. Saturday SIU Arena 
.~~;~~;;;~ ¥e~a
1;:-lll,· .... __ s~~rt:.:_.·-~~;;~~: 
Law School 4:00 p.m. Saturday Shryock 
Auditorium 
Collegc•'"ofBusincss' ·1 • '4 00 . ,. Siiiurday .... ·. ,-SIU Areni • . :.,,;?·~;' 
~1l.d.~dmin~st~!.!.~~ ' ,· _.. . • , , . . '.;: :::t-2.:: _, : :, .. __ , ~
Graduate School i:00 p.m. Saturday SIU Arena 
As man: than 4,000 students 
rccei,-e their diplomas chis 
weekend, Jeanne Hurley 
Simon's legacy at SIU conrin: 
ues. 
She W"Js a prominent 
a,ljunct faculty member hen: 
from 199i until her death Feb. 
20. 
Hundreds paid respect al her 
funeral Feb. 23. And on 
Saturda}; the long-time literacy 
admcale and ,,ife of former 
U.S. Sen. P~ul Simon "ill be 
honored \\ith a posthumoui 
Doctorate of Humane Letters 
degree at the gradU:ttc school 
commcncr.ment ccn:mon}: 
SIUC is aw;mling its first 
posthumous honorary dcgrcc 
for the first lime in at least 50 
years. Simon \\'3S apprm'Cd for 
dcgrcc abou1 a week befo~ she 
passed. Dem of Library Affairs 
Carol1:1 Snyder nominated 
Simon. 
"[Simon] helped bring a lot 
of recognition to 1he SIUC 
libr.ll)· and \\'Orkcd to sccun: 
new funding," Snyder said. 
"She's nude signifie:tnt contri-
Respected alumni and SIU 
allies from a Welsh knight to a 
Major Lcigue Baseball execu-
tive \\ill , be among those 
· acldrcssing the ccn:monies and 
rccei\'ing honorary awards. 
Sir o~\id Nicholas. who will 
be gi,-en a Distinguished 
Service Award, has been 
im'Oh'Cd ir: SIUC's London 
media pru!,'"ram since 1995. 
The New York Yankees Vice 
President of Baseball 
Op=tions, Mark R. NC\,man, 
\\ill gi\"C the address and n:cci\'C 
1he Alumni AchiC\·ement 
Award for the Sr.hoot of Law at 
4 p.m. Saturday in Sluyock 
Auditorium. 
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GRADUATION GUIDE 
Candid3tes for 
May 2000 Graduation 
GRADUATE Soto0C. 
Doctor of Philosophy 
R\VJ!umA>htoo,J• 
Sf"",Om,,mmwtim 










Thonw Ltt BltM1llow 
e.,;,,,,, A.lminilhtuim: 
Susan Eliuhcth C..tun 
EJuwi.,,..EJUllJ/icn.,J Pryshclct;y 
.M.trieJ.aq;lcChe>.k 
EJ.-.cmicn-C,,ma,lum ,,,.J l'IJ/n«titm 
P,mw Doring Chmri.in 
Spmh O,,.munitatwn 
K.,thJ«n E. DJrommun 
En..(luh 
P,trici.t Je.mnc Eni;li.<h 
Sp«rh O,mmuou.uicn 




Lln.!, Kn•\\'drv Fulton 
£1,.-.ui~rr-EJ,,,..,;.n.,1 l'r)<hology 
:.lm·R. ... Grmt 
Eiw.m~r:-£/wutitJn.JAJminU/nltitri 
D,n:.:J .\lidud I l.i.!um 
.lfol,nJ.n, Bidcgi• . .\li.m-idcx,, .,,.J Bi«JxmiJl,y 





(daz'cl) \' ... To bewilder 
or o,·erwhelm with :t 
speclacular d_ispl:iy ••• " 









Roont ~ .McCullough 
Ant~ 
Penelope Anr, l\lcl..org 
Anl~ 
Thu I lien Thi Nguyen 
~~N",c,1'or,GthlbJCh 
l'r)<hclct;y 












EJWJJiorr-11,,lfa,r, £lutalion .,,.J lxt~l<fmml 





EJu,.ui,,r-11'/,,,lfo,,, E.btJ!ion .,,.J fudofmml 
Th'""" Alm Sta,.! 
Sfwth Ccmmuni.uticn 





func, . .,ii:J 
B1111 ti1m11 
Doctor of Rehabilitation 





lonlm Ab!WoV Ptev 
,~smr.mry 
Aaaunlan<y 
Laura N'l<Dle Saurxlcn 
A.-rrnn,tmr,y 
v_,.. l..achdle Smith 
,l..,.,,n,an.y 
J,nne Anita Sptnctt 
Li.-l~!Jn<y 
A«oun!Jn<y 
Master of Arts 









T ,.,,-1:i•.( English IC Sf<.dm cf01/xr langu.,gn 
,\lcnnJa Nud G.llm 
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En~ ·- •. 
Ade?ito Jose Cuterns•Conm 

























:.1c1;_.., luh"tf \'.111 Alsti,,.. 
Engl"uh 
Riclunl Allen Viti 
Eng[uh 
,\n<lmv Phillip \ofpcn 
I /i,1cry .,,.J 1/if.6,r E.J,,,.,tico 







-,. 'II P!Y::i•P , cash ·f 01\iO~f ':l,xlb!Ok.S,. ·J- ,.=:s::::.y;~~ 
no mafler: where youibought I.hem. - Fall s~':.ester . ~·u_.._., _:-~a~ing.s ·:·_o_._ SIQ · :App·•--•-~ 
NOBODY BEATS ~ NOBODY! 
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M.llt.?r of Business Adminlstr.ition 
Romm Alcxandcr Basi 
BwinmAdmi1Wlrolitm 
P,.ul.t Louise 8,!1 
Brainm dJminiJrnuicn 
Tmdid Benjamin 
Busi nm .d.lminumuitm 
Lori Ann Ben, 
Businm dJmini.unuion 



















Nathm Thonw Sroola, 
Busi~.mA.lminislrrui#n 






l\l,tthcw Ry111 Waduk 
s,,,;,,,,,,u,,,;,,iJl>aticn 
Ad,b Chm Yeh )ong 
Busirrm,£/mi,,;,,.,,,;,,,, 
Dlltl"fiilmll 
Master of Public Administration 


































Anne N.aomi Clough 
Businas,£/nu1Wlrolitm 







Master of Fine Arts 
Anthmy Liwrma: ilea)· 
~ of Science 
Tm,l\LAthcrton 
0-,,ur.i,:,,ri,mDuonln, (:/Sama, 
Z>ch.uy Antoruo 11=1 













D.-id Lo, Grim 
R,b,hi/iJ.,ti,m Couroding 














Carolyn McCord K<mlcr 
BusinmMminis:r.uion 
Johnna Michelle Killnustcr 
BusinmAJminiur.Jtion 
Jcruu!ier A. Kr.ft 
Businm AJMiniuration 








Jmn \\'airer Gchncr 
~~; KcJ.,q 





















Licry l\bric Benns 
St-h~ 
St,,un. J,-J lk),:r 
~DisonJm C:J S.-imm 
]CU1C1tCl\luicBi!ktct 
~./41mi,rutrulictmJ&rtim 
Kcny Ann lllummtlul 
C,mm,mim:ian Duonln, C:J S.-imm 
Son Tunothy Bormm 
,\f.u/xm,Jtia 
l\lchin DeWitt llcMn,JL 
Sp,rrl,C,,mm,mi.Jtien 
Kristen Eliul,d,Br.iJlcy 
o,,,,,,,,,,,i.ati,m DisonJm C:J S:im:n 
M~Ann8!"2Jy 
C,,,,,m,miwio,, DisonJm C:J Stim.-n 








Jo.inn.a l\l.ugirct H.rchcr 
~,nCoumdint. 









Anthony Joe Rc.'t<>r 
BwinmAJminUtraticn 
l\ladhusud.tiJ.Raldy 
Master of Music 
Y.m,:-YuinRuthLlm 
;\Jq;;u,L)nnu:r 
C.,,,mz,ni:,uio,, DisonJm C:J S.im.-n 










Thonus Keith Ri..,-. 
CusinmAJmir.ismh'on 
Bri.,.r, Elton Samuels 
GusBo4t 
,\f,ai, 
Hollie i':n:l l\lol.=urth 
;.\lu,i: 
;\w. Reth \\'d,,ri:r 
.\fun( 
Julie Anne \%1,"111 
,\f,,,;, 
~ <:mmsding 
Jwn Eilcn Cummins 
R,b,}oi/iJ.JJitmd.lmi~ulr:lli.,,r .m.l S,,,...-,, 










Graduate, leave Carbo~dal_e, 
but we're all just a mouse click away! 
http:/ /www.dfiilyegyptian.com 
Congratulation~ and .reme.mber to .visit!-
Why would I uis_it. the DE online? 
Keep up with Salu1d Sports! 
Join our News Flash mail list to get 
breaking news as it happens! 
. Check our calendar of events before 
you return to visit friends! 
Photo personals from around. the 
world to help you find friends in your 
new city! 
Watch the reporters with our live 
Newsroom camera! 
Still, need a pl~c~ to live? 
-:-r .. ~"" -~.=r·· ... ·_·.-. 
\< . ··. ·'.;, . 
Follow your nose! 
The Dawg House 
www.dailyegyplian.com/dawghouse.html 
Andy wa'uace (Alpha & Chris B.) 
TI1e Quads Apartments 
JB Rentals 
Schilling Property Management 
Pine Shor'e·.\partments 
Marshall Reed Apts 
. Paper Rentals 
Coachllght Apartments 
Woodruff/ Uhall Apartments 
CarbondaleHouslng.com 
• Call to get your site listed • 
TI1e bawgllouse Is lhe bu;le~t housing locator 








Oil«p Kum.lt K,nn<g;lllri 
G;:~t:!1~:~-;:;! 
Ma1h,ma1in 




Michelle Lmn Lil'ortc 
M.J,n,J,,; Biology. Mimci<logy, an.I Biotlxmi11,y 




C.ltrie Lmn Lincoln 
Brfut-ic, .1rrJl)1is an.I Th<raty 




Co,,,munUuticn Disonkn & &irntn 
llri,11 Thom,s u.mg'•~ll 
&futior .-inar,,i, o1n./Tbm,ty 
~lcli\u Ann ~f.annino 





S,nJn :\ lw :\lcGec 
R,l,.,J,ili1aticr, Ccur,uling 
Robert ~em,j 1'kNe.al 
&fu/.ilit.ztion AJ,nini1trJtian wnJ Strt,:iu, 
Christorher Rpn Mills 
~~:,:~~i~~(~ 
.\lc/,ru/Jr fiiclc,t\', ,\li.-rr,J,icl"X_v, anJ Bictl.vmiitry 










~i.amh P.atrici.1 O'K.1nc 
f/d,1t'ior .-{na{1,i1 ~nJT/y,-~/'Y 
Kri,t<n ,\nn Oehmke 
R,fu/.ilit.Jtion Ccururling 
J•nd G,il Ol,on 
Ccmmuni.-uticn Dhcr-Jm & Sdnun 
r\.1rr»1J.P.um,tecr 
!'last .,,,J Soil Sdm,t 
G,ilLPhillip< 
f'10J,mJ,\Ulritic11 
Am,n,Li :\l•ric l\,ffinb.up.r 
J,~;::.w.-,lli,m l\,merny 
&h.Jtilit.,1ticn AJ,,,iniJtrutio,r ,1,U &N.-i(n 








llndlcy Arthur Regez 
si~&t:;:~ 
R,h.,l-i/i1aliar, AJmir.is11111ian .,,,J S.nim 
!kJtnJcin_S,ms 









Ikrruid Anthonr Smith 
&h,u,ili1atian AJ,,,inUtrution ,1nd Sn-tWn 






Lucmia AJJrirl~ Stoclzlc 
R,h.,/,;liwicr, Ccunuli•.t 
Michele K. Srunew,gcn 
R,h.,}i/;wian Ccum,lir,g 
Ki ttipong 3urompnJit 
&,,,,c,,,U, 
Ni<hol.u M,ciej Sr.:J)' 
~~~~t!f:~:l~:io.bialogy. an.I Bi«h,,,,iwy 










z..i~,ui \V,ng . 
Ccmpulrr &im.r • 
Ch.uk, A~len W,rion 
R,h.,l,jfJ,1/ior, Ccunulin,( 
ToJ.I P,rrick Wnt 
Pt.,01 anJ S.il Sn= 
Teny Don w,-ci,""11.a 
Pl.:nl ••J Seils,:~,,,, 
Yue Xi• 
Cc1npu1rrS<imu 
Adri>n Ch,u \ch li>ng 
Agrihu1inn1 Errmamin 










Kimberly Faye Zobrist 
p1.,,,, an.I Seil .'vinut 
Master of Science In Educa1o.,. 
Nor.Uni ,\hm.id B.lSri 
CurrinJum ar,J /,ulrUltio,, 
Di,n L,nn Alhcrt 
llo,¥,,, EJuralian anJ D<.,lcpmm1 
.\l,tthew J,mcs Alhcn 
llorifarr, EJu,alion .,,,J D<.dcfmml 
Lnlie Sue Andenon 
lli,,ifa,r, EJu,,1/ian ur,J l),,,y/opmmt 
l,lichad W,,ne An:iy 
Curritu/11"1 ,mJ lmtrwtion 
Atm,lli,hk.. 
Curriculum .inJ lrutm·ricn 
DonillA.llont 
llo,ifarr, EJurJ/icr, anJ D<.,lopmml 
S.,,J,. L llninud 
Curritul.1m ,mJ /mlr:«tion 
Robert Anthon• BroomfidJ 
llorifartt E,Ji::.,Jion o1nJ lJ<,.y/cpmml 
Lominc J. ll .... ,n 
Rm-t.zt1fJrt 




R,-:m Ltt Colem•n 
0
Ph),iral £/ua:i,n 
D,"n Ltt Colter 
CUf'TUZl/um and /nstruttir:m 
Kimbcrlev Anne Cook 
Currit14il41'1 anJ lmtnKticn 
D.."~C'C.1Cr.1.mierCross 
llorifaru EJu,JJi':J! ar,J D<.YloJ'M<nl 
Lind. :\I.me Dm;el, 
D~~tt1t'r~~;~;~:• Jn./ Dmlo!'"''"' 
I lig/xr E.lu.-atico 
P,mcLi Jo Lion 
Cuni..--ulum .inJ /mlruili,;,: 
Kenneth llm,rnc EL>,ier 
IJQ,.ijOr.r F,Ju.:ati,;,i ur:J fJt-.yf~t"'unt 
l luvey D. En,in;;cr 
ll"btlj,,.-~ EJ.1.·JtiM anJ Drr:tl~f11Wr:I 
T.unmy LJnn Erp~n 
Sp<d.,/£1,,.·Jli,,, 
Gcot,;i.i A. F,;;crLincl 
Curr::·J/um attJ /,utru.:titJn 
C,rL, llutfonl F .. t 
CurrirJ/u~ unJ /mtruuian 
J,..,n Ed...-.ml Fi17;;<r.ilJ 
Curri,-ulum .ir.J [rJtrurticn 
Rodney D. Ford.Jr. 
PlmicJ/ £/urJtion 
Eri,llruceFn:tz 
11&,ifa.,... EJu.Jlicn an.J lJ<,.y/cpmml 
Donn• 1'1. Gmlc 
llcrtj,,,r, £/u.ulicn ,10J lkt,lofmml 
K;mbcrly Jill G.uJner 
ll{th<r EJuMicn 
Terri Linn Gerth 
FAwutic'ILll AJ,,,ir.Umtii;n 
WillicGilbcn 
llorifartt EJuralicn an.I D,wlofMml 
Ch..,k, Jeffrey Goforth 
£/u.-alicrrJI AJminiunllion 
l'c:terN.l!.lllcr 
l~~i;~~!;:'~ ... J,. 
PhJ1iral EJur.1twr, 
uun Ikth Hardee 
Cum.,Jurn an.I /nstnKlicr, 
J,mcs \Vdlwn Hendenon 
lli,,ijm, EJ:wticn anJ D,,i.,/,pmml 
Hcither M.uie Hmlcs 
• P!,;•itJ/ EJurJlian 
J•nn, L)nn Hollmm 
Dmitu/u,., ~n.1 /nun.,,iar, 
Hui-ju Hsu 
Cum.iJurn anJ lnstnKlicn 
Tishib LJidaon 
Cuni-.Ju,., an.I /ns1n1tli,,, 
Jmod Robert J.anis 
PCJ".ital EJu,:atwn 




I.ind, M.uic Jones 
Currin,/u,n an.I /mtnKlicr, 
Keiko "-'mun 
Cum.iJu,., an.I /mtnKlion 
Chasity K.nnette KenncJy 
llorifan·, £/u.-..lion anJ D<.,1,pmm1 
D.-id 1'1. Klein II 




:\~~f;'i~f,Jlicn o1nJ Dttdafmt"~ 
llor1/ffl>' EJurali,n anJ D<.dc/mml 
Carmen Ann McPluil 
Cumrulumo1n.J /mtnKliar, 
Lorij.Moeglin 
C,.mru/•rn o1n.J [mtn,,h'cn 
lxbonh Sue Morgcntlulcr 
llarifam £/ura1i,rr an.I D<.d.;,mm1 
M•urecn Kerne 1' Inn' -'"Y 
l/r,,l1h EJur,1licn 




Flon:nce umg.lu Njiri 
c,,,,;ru1.,,. ~nJ lmtr1Kticn 




7 days a week! 
Country Cured Hain, 
Sausages, Sugar .. 
Cured Bacon & Eggs, 
Pancakes. French 
Toast, Omelets 
Special of the Manth!! 
Buy one BBQ BASKET 
Get 2nd.BASKET at 
HALF PRICE! 
All You Can Eat Catfish served daily 7 days a week! 
~. /Try Our Deliciou~. Dinners: 
~ W.Gi Ribs, Pork Steak, Catfish, Hickory Smoked B [ii Chicken, Jumbo Shrimp, Spaghetti & more! 
CARBONDALE...549-1599 • CHRISTOPHER ... 724-7115 • DU OUOIN .. .542-3399 
l
' . .;., ~ ~. :~ .; 'D .: :.:l 
~ ~cdr.. • Fc,-,,c ~t;p F..,;-.-,. . --··· 
~~L,.,£?~ ... :.,~ro•·".~t"' ____ . ____ .:.I :~Go lfi.r•~ '." 
EmailAdcrns: 
µoeft>scl,ooledu 
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C,: Easy Steps: 
l. Leg on 
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.Michelle Eliubcth Nm-dlo 
CuninJum ,mJ /n.J/Tuttiott 
Arli,a N. luimv.1tcr P.yne 
llorijorr, E./u,ation anJ D,wlopmmt 
Tommie L R.t1funl 
ll'orEfo,r, EJ',,,ation and Dnvlopmml 
J0t y icsfayc Richmond 
11.,,ijorr, /:;,./....zticn and v,..,,fopmm: 
Stephen Lee Roberts 
ll'orijm, EJutation and Dttvlcpmmt 
Teresa Helen Schci.!t 
Cu,rin,/um and lmtru,:ticn 
Rollie Keith Smith 
C,nnn,/um and lrutnt<tion 
Stephen Christ"f'her Smith 
E.Ju.:ation.ll dJ...,iniJtratian 
Tercu Ann Spruiell 
ll'o,E{orr, EJucation a.,,J Dttvlcpmmt 
S=n "Elizabeth Sulli,':ln 
Cu,rin,/um and lnstnJcticn 
:>lmha Lmn s~non 
CurrinJum anJ lmtrwticn 
Kim Ahne T.-ior 
H;g'xr EJw~tion 
R\"211 V.'J.\llc T;1.,ior 
'Rmnuicn • 
Scon E1':ln Trier 
H;g/x,- EJZ::ation 
Tamm)" M.1nn \\brcn 
~ Kerasotes Theatres 
ft: M.9vies with Magic 
visit ow ,website at wwwktrasotes.com 
EE REFIU. on Popcorn & Soft 
Fox 457-6757 .rot b. 
Entgate Shopping C.rltar J 
K4:®i6:~R3taith (PG-13) . 
Erin Broclcovich {R) 
4: lj i:(\) 9:40 
American Beauty {R) 
4:30 i:10 9,4; 
I Dreamed of Africa (PG-13) 
4:00 6:-15 9:21) 
The Skulls (PG-13) 
-1:30 i:15 9:-10 
Frequency (PG-13) 
-!:20 i:Oll 9:35 
UNIVERSITY 457-6757 
Ne11t lo Super Wal-Mart :J 0. 
Gladiator (R) OT~ 
f~g"~%oH,os~ns 
Where ihc Hean ls (PG.IJ) PT~ 
h\:l 6jJ 9:3~ 
U571 (PG-13) 
.;,;0 i:30 9:H 
Rules of Engagement (R) 
5:10 S:N 
Rinstor.cs Viva Rod Vegas (PG) 
{20 6:4J 9:l\'.I 
28 Oats (PG-13) 
HJ 1:1.'J 9;10 
Love & Ba!letball (PG-13) PT~ 








· 2ij,5ijij ·sw~en~ rea~ 
~e ~1E,_ every~ay, 
52%·of the ~,on-student 
community read ~ 
74% of the facu_lty and 
Staff of SIUC read it 
Daily l~g)1ptian 
• Reader Pattern Survey 
SIUC Marketing Dept. 
llmfcrrt EJwatian and Dt,vlcpmmt 
Bemly J. \Vh,Jen·Schll'tllcr 
EJucational P,ycholDf.Y 
Justin Carl \Vdrox 
&r,.,ticn 
DimctrousCraig\VJ!i.mr. 
ll'or~ EdlKaticn and Dttvlcpmmt 
Juli• ~thcrine \\bcssner 
c.rrkulam a.,,J lrutrutticn 
Julie Elizabeth Wernick 
Curritulum and lmtruttion 
Master of Social Work 
Jennifer Jane Aken 
Son.,! ll'orl 
Vickie S. BurwJ 
Son.,/ll'orl 
J,ru L)Tin Bebout 
Sixi.Jll'orl 
~lid,dle Kri.:inc Bcrhd 
So.wll'orl 
Jon,thln EJw,n! Bon 
S::i.J!llcrk 
S,nJra Ka1· llun:ham 
SMJ/ll~r~ 
~1ii:hcU..:- D.1"~ Cunncll-CoriJ.s4'1, 
SC<i.,!lle1i: 
Leo Lt\'clm Cra,lr Jr. 
~<;fr: 
>'·· 
·-,· -· i 
Duti f11m11 
s.,;.,rn.,, 
Thcrasa L)"Tln Dillman 
S«ialll'orl 
D,,iJ V. Dunker 
S«ialll'orl 
Stc:plunie Ann G,gg 
S«ia/ll'orl 
Lorett• Catherine GolJcn 
Sixi.Jll'orl 
Amy Lee Goldm,n 
s.,;.,111.,, 
Kefrcn Anne Crc.enstrcct 
son.,111.,, 
Sus,nnc rd,c,r Guinn 
Sixi.J/l'orl 
Anne Renee I bmmen 
Sori.,//l'orl 
Lind. Sue Helmbrecht 
s.,;,,111or1: 
Willie ~ l.arie llolmc:, 
SO<ia//1.,,l 
St,ccv D,"11 1100\u 
S<Ki.Jllm 
Karl, Bri,na Horton 
Son.,Jll'o,; 




·' ,, ,1_ ... 
£,·•,,·.·:;·._;·_~.-.-.t_,~.;~ . .!,c~-- ,•., ~:_·:·_ ..· ._1_ .. _•;I! 
,I ~ ·~ ' I • • ?:':• t~ ::•; ~ ~\; 
··-1 ·.-:,;•~~,.--- ·.' ··.·~;;-·~?.~\::::·: 
~ ··:t~;·~.}'}f/t\i •,:': ~~···::.::~??~ 
t\~}{i?fui . .. .. • .. ; f· ... <\ 
,~,-
~ ~"l-~hs~· -•~'.ftif''?."'•µ,.li~~"-r:'.f•:i..-~"·•z.4~" ··· , ~~::.!r,.;~~=- , "t~?~~i-'J_r_;::if}(i~:✓-!t.~~~~~i:~ik~;, 
!:,'j :t;=; ·r:'fr~/t~,:'.\' ,, ... •'K"'t:•'&-:~ G°"-~;:-~4j ,::;...\l'f.i· f;:.: • 
G,ili L)nneJohn<Ofl 
S«i,,/ll'orl 
Viclcy L)"Tln J01Cph 
S«idll'orl 
Carol Jean Martin 
S,,,ia/11,,~ 




Roclcy R.ty Peppers 
S«i.J/l'orl 
Sara Renae Pollock 
S«i.Jllorl 




Tri"1l L)nn \\'chrhdm 
S«i.i//l'ork 





G"l,'Ory D. Abel 
Ln,, 
Take a break .... 
You've e_arned it! 
When traveling this summer, Amtrak«> 
invites you to kick back and enjoy the 
scenery ... and the savings. Traveling by 
train gives you a sense of adventure and 
freedom, whether you are traveling the 
coast, passing through the mountains 
or visiting another city. 
Travel with a 30-day North America Rail 
Pass and discover over 28,000 miles of 
scenic railway in th<: U.S. and Canada. 













PtJlt Jl.ln,-Oct 1s.0ff•pe.JltJ.1n 1-M.u 3,andO<t 16-0cc31. 
As a Student Advantage«>. MembP.r you 
receive 10%• off a North America Rail 
Pass and 15% off regular Amtrak fares. 
To join Student Advantage, call 1-800-
96-AMTRAK. . 
Call 1-800-USA·RAIL or visit amtrak.com 
for information, schedules, fares and other 
great deals. 
Amtrak® 
W'ww. • mtr • k.c~m 
~ 'I'( ~ .,r,'t•r:j~,,,.~:,,.',:t:..:-,,:::-.::.~~,r,.,:);:,.;;t.' ,:,:: ... ~ .. -:;;~ 
~{1 ..... ~=l':~~N~~:;l:!:i~~~,i;:J:o':!~~:::=:::;~~;~~~;~!"p~';!~~:;~J~~n:!~:~~~r::o 
1:t:,1 ~~E~!:'1 f.{~J:~~~":;°'o~~~~;/~-:i,=~~"!:;::~rtd in the VIA t1mr•1blc but not opmtrd . 
r:"'¢:.i RAIL PASS Vi~l'1otll>lldonpoa~wrrl\l>yM<t_r•lf"'.~"'AvM(1prt1~TT>m1•nd~j'l)O!lk>n,olt.,,n,op,uttdjctn11fbyAm!t>i 
~ "·~ ---- ?taild\/lAtadc.n.d.,,,or(Jtlmnrt<ll~tcM;.t>la...,.Jll'ltucamc~\,.- ·s-; 
r.!.~ An~,r.11(/vw ·1_.i::..·-~4~~l2rfi'lfj:iritt!Z.,~t.J::;, -}~JJ;?J~f41~~:-.~ 
~~~?r;'~1~ ..~-:r, .. j;"~,~.4;,;-J;;;',;:'.~;' :t!.~1.¾,~ 
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GRADUATION GUICE 
Jeffery P. Alford 
IAw 
Moin Gale Aronson 
Law 
Kath)' l\l. B.u:tr·llowrn 
Law 
Jon.tthan P.ul Beck 
Law 
Don:nc E.BcU 




Cawndr.a Linn Biggins 
Law 
Brian Arthur Dlock 
Law 
O.niel M.utin Br,nn.tn 
Lrw 
· Tixmus P•trick Briddick 
Law . 






Anne Naomi Clough 
Lrw 
Jason \Vallian, Comr 
Law 




Christian Owen D•'1s 
Lrw 
NO\"<mhcr Linn D•vison 
Lrw 




StC\"<n C. Eiche.on 
L,w 
Rict..rd Scott FeJJ,r 
Lz,,, 
Ro.lncv Bn:nt Fetterolf 
L,w" 
Rpn C. Fitzgibbons 
L,,,., 






Jim R. Gudg<I 
[A-.,, 
ThcoJ.,n: J•mcs 11,ml""" 
Ln,, 
Jun Ann 11,nlcy 
/.n:, 




~lichacl Charles I lobm 
L=• 
J,son Robert Hoch 
l.rw 
··•· ·;-::; 
~- 7"' 7"~ 
., ~. · ....... 
... .. 11,~ ......;. _, "• ~'l .... 
-~-~- ,~. *>0 -~ ~, • • C ¾., • ~ - \:. ~ j_ 
lr;:o~;rii~oki1~.~~::ik~ 
•~~,~,a~re;x~~xtrn .. i>ftj~.i~~,i~:." 
.1d:...:,adrerlisc iri Che" .'1,., 








Richard Lee Kcilholtt,Jr. 
Lrw 
J•T;r, Rran Kooi 
\Villwn Mark Koo.:tt 
Law 
Sanh Melissa Lahr 
Law 
Anthon)' Raymond lama)x 
Law 




1bonus Gordon l\l.ug 
Law 
Andrew Luke Magee 
L,w 
Carissa Ann.t Mw 
Lrw 
Mict..cl E>-el.and Malin 
Law 
l.ra-n:na: C. Mmrn 
Law 
D•niel Michael~ lcuughlin 
Law 
uun Eliubcth Mc.\lullcn 
Law 
Jacob l\lict..cl Mihm 
Lz,,, 
Michele A. Miller 
Law 




Kimbctlcy Alice N•than 
Lrw 
Walliani LC\vi, Nuckols 
Law 




lbmyllinchman Ptttry IV 
Ln,, 
Scott R. Preston 
Lz,,, 
J,mes T oJJ Ring,I 
[A-.,, 
Kiz:rly l\ l•rie Robcns 
]~Douglas Rubcn,tein 
P,ul Manin Schimpf 
/...n,, 




Michael Sttphen Sen= 
Ln,, 
















"=ly Dawn Spcllious 
Jenne Anita Spencer 
Law 
~tophcr James Stalets 










Alm, l\be To!ln-.r 
law 
Rt:franklinTorp 
Ca,cy AUtn VanWinUe 
L,w 
St..~• Mich,el \'oylcs 
:..rw 
Cowa Cl AcaKlluuRE 
Bachelor of Science 
'f)·ler Anderson Applegate" 
t~~ ~~~lcr 
Jennifer Ann At,f,Jcy sum""'"'"' t.u.u• 
Bri:an]. Atchison 
l\bttlxw Willi.un Atmx>J 
Bryan Eugene Ault 
Room 0. Bilir 
John Ryan Bank 
Monique L B,ttcut 
J,ffn:y ,\J,m Bcth,rd 
Timothy Keith Bode"'"' t.u.J, 
Colleen Bcnudine Bouck 
NealyBn:c(½-J 
l\lmdy L)nn Br.indcnburg 
Nichol.as P,ul Bnuh 
Re, Fn:c Bn:nnan• 
KC\foM.Bmwn 
AllrnD.Bu.s 
Nadia Nachc-.i Canipbcll 
Sanh Nicole Chana:llor 
Benjamin L Cox 
John D.,;J Cox 
Troy E.Cro,,-. 
Cnig A. Crutcher 
Jilli•n Mme Cunny 
S1.icyL)rnCumn 
~bpn Ann Czcrnuk 
JetTrcy l\liducl Dame 
Gr.ant \Vallian, Dane.-, 
Nwm D= "'"' 1.,,,J,• 
Chrutin.t Loo;,. D,w,on 
Anthony J•mcs Otten 
~brim, Victoru Dc,foe• 
I bnn.th Cotherine Dorsey 
Wrought Iron 
Canapy .Beds 
J;L. ~!11?[._: . : _· !·,. 
I I ' .r~t ~~"\~~.:: 
•stulu suuul Sot lncluclccl 
Full Size .............. $9900 
Queen Size .......... $11900 
King Size .............. $ 13900 
Jlours 
Mon-Fri · OAM-7PM . 
Snl urdny · DAM-5PM 
Sundny I PM-5PM 
-u· s·. 'A·pa,sT~ 
· ~CENTE 
702 5.clllln~le Ave.:· 549-13£?0 
JonJKOb DuBay 
Al.an RDbcrt Edmondson· 
Todd Dean Ehlen 
A.uonOcan Euw 
Llul\brie Fatl.an,J 
Kevin Allen F'inn 
r.tiruxhJ. fi.txr 
Donald Eugene Forcum 
Kevin Michael fon!, 
Manlxw Cnig Gui.and n,m /,,wk 
BradW•)neGates 
Stephen AUen Gcnisio 
Brian Michael Gerdes 
KC\1" Scott Gildancistor 
JillAnnGimt 
Lee K.Giroux 
Scott Daniel Gooden 
Kimberly Dawn Gr.int 
Kimbcsly Jo Gn:cr n,m t,u,J, 
Tr.icy Donn Gn:cr n,m t.u.k 
St..riHopcGrotTman 
Christopher John Humunn 
Amy Vaughn Hall 
Corey Edw.anl Hamson 
P,ul R. Hanlon 
ErikC:lbnson 
Dennis Ray H.utlieb summa "'"' t,r,J, 
J=M.Hath.way 
Michell, Lynn Heinemann• 
Lulu Herrundcz 
Matthew Jo,cph Horne . 
Chad Nichol.as Hogan ,u,,,,,., "'"' t,u.J, 
Amey Marie Hogg 
Mcli>Sa Anne Hold 
Kimbcsly l\l uic Haw,rJ 
A.um ,\lcnndcr Huhb,rJ 
YO<hin.trilchisc 
Custis Eugene lngnm 
Jcsst Willi.unJansrn 
Toni Mush, Jefro 
Daniel Robert Johnson 
ChrutoPhtr Scott Jones 
Houswn Samir K>.bbani 
Sem Russell Kauffnun 
,\rh<n.t Mme Kctncy "'"' 1.,u,1,• 
Tn:>1>r Jen:nuah Kell 
James Dale Keller 
And~ llri..~ Kietzman 
Alli>on P,rr:.:U Koehn• 
P,trick Walli.lJn Kowicki 
NichowJon Kuhns 
!\lichacl Rich,rd La..tcs 
]<»cph :.lich,cl Leckie 
Lindsay Kay LC\;n, 
E.sl Vincent Linke Ill 
Nichole Dawn Long 
EricJ<>S<J'h l.ud,bcn 
Amy Euubcth LunJeU 
NoraJc-,n l\lc:::nrh 
Angel.a D. :.lcKinzie 
K,ndn L l\lcW,rJ 
Eri,h j•.n= Mutke 
EricJ.uncs Mor.:gomery 
,\nunJ.tKav:.h-cn 
Thonus ll. Nei,;,n 
Timothy Mich..tl Nel>on "'"' t.,u.J,• 
Janu<LmnO'Shan.t 
Erin Ki~bcsly Ogle m.1gn., "'"' t,u.k 
Joey Newton P.n.cl 
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Nancy J. Peck 
Dmd Arnold Peooson• 
Penny Ann Pcduns 
San.'tJanc Perkins n,m kwk 
Jennifer Ann Perry 
Angel.a]. Pitman· 
Troy L Probst 
Edw:udLon:nProsocr• 
Maria Hclcn.t Restrepo 
Charles~ Richter 
Matthew Todd Ricchnunn 
Amanda Jo Ring rum t.u.k 
Amy Susan Rogicr'" 
Michael Brian Rosenfeld 
Brian Joseph Sandschafcs "'"' t.wk' 
J,nuc Lynn Schxffcr 
Kristina M. SchrtUdt ""'K'"n"m lau.u• 
Krnncth Lee Schmoll 
Gregory Ryan Schoono.-cr 
KeUy Marie 5cMdct 
Rodney Allen Schultz 
Holly Marie Schwietcn 
Doo,g!.as w. Seibert 
Hilary Heather Shipley' 
Glenn Anthony Shwnmr 
Maria Angelique Simpkins 
Chrut<>J>hcr Douglas SI.ago 
And= Rtncc Smith• 
Erin Nicole Snuth 
J= Room Sinul.ling 
Andrew James Spenner 
Michele E. Steinke 
EricJanicsStrinc 
l.uciJc Eliubcth Suchomski 
Mich.ti Bryon Suts>cr 
Chad \Villiani Sw:utson a,m t.u.k 
Bcnjanun Richard S)fcrt 
Leigh Ann Taylor 
JayAll,nTC>CY. 
Hc-,thcr Jo Ulmer• 
Alc:nndcr Bayard Van Hise 
f.,:;;!,;~~\\'agancs 
Shanno:i R. Waggoner 
Janics Robert Walkcr,JL 
Miles Dmicl \\'.um,"'"' t,uJ,• 
Z..Ch.,,y Wa)TIC Weber ""'K"" "'"' t,u.k 
R.nJyWilli.un W~cr 
Annc!Te Eliubcth \\'crJcrich 
:.tict..dJ~h Wiggin, 
Chru Eric\VJkcr,,on ""'K"""'"'t,r,J? 
Ptth Ro..: Wt!knborg 
R.ndy Jon Willi.un, mag,,,, a,m t,u,J, 
Con:y R,y Wilson 
~la,kA. \V,nh 
l'ocrn: :.t. Wonlwn 
Cameron Kyle Young 
Kcri Bry,on Young 
CowGI: Of Al'l'um SoCNCIS AND AIiis 
Bachelor of Science 
Jeffrey ,\Jan,s 
Norru I....c Admi, 
Walccd 5.A. AJ-Honuhlhy 
Daniel R.Alcx 
Brim Mith Al=ndcr 
Otni,c Alcundcs 
Br,nn.1 R. Allen 
.... · .. ·.' · .. ·. ·.: 
··!fGJ!~1 
dlas 1 0:mir~,e•a·---. ALL 
LOW .. =r. . . . ' ."WEEK 
P~~ -~. LONG 
529 648 
"'10'10 E. Mai t. Carbondale 
CARR T .VAILABLE 
• Coupon r Utred. Discount not va•d with ar,~ther specials. 
. VAUO ALL WEEK LONG. ~•P- 5/1_2/00 . 
= ....... ' . .. .. ····· ............ . ... ... ... . 
. . . . 
. 
IL BOX&:: . 
T.P.PIN.G CEN'TER 
_ __ Your S pp g Qnd Packaging·· 
1000 _w. M•ln · 4&7-637'1 
No11V, t,vo gr8.at locations ror all your e;hipping needs. 
~onveniently located next to 710 17o'ok5tore 
and acro55 from Schnuck•s g.,.ocery_ ~ I 
·. To.••nte'you wl'Ch.~~pri<;•• ao4 t!i•rirl"-•~ 
~ . . .· ~ ,: ' ~~-... · . . . . .· . 
~ • · - --•• •-- ' · - • Ea .. v U•Haul rentals 
Authorized Aut;horlzed . Yamato Se:-vlce -~ h I I -
_Shipping Outle'I_? 5hlpplne C.-nter. ~ to Japan -at .,o_t ocat ons- : 
• 2 Day eervlcc:r to Chicago · ~ 994'/lb ln~ernatlor3al Book Ra!ite • • 
• Reserve· U-haul EARLY for end of ~err·seter • Plck-:-up service Available 
Don'tt; ch~ncc:r your etu .. _r to ~nyone ~lee •. ·· · 
If you ·'.,1,1 elsewhere It Mtiet Be Ex· e·nelvo~ · 
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Lu,y D.,;J Allon.Jr. 
Charles Knin Ammons 
;\ lark l.te Andorsoo 
Robc:rt Norris An,!onon 
Rcl,crt Stc,-.n Andcrson,Jr. 
Thom.u James 1\nnaroU.. 
J,r,:es H. Antompioui 
SluwnJodApor 
tt:."t~~ 
R.mJy L)nn Aubel,.,,,,,.."'"' l.,u.k 
F.uWic Roholia A,..,.. 
John l\ l.mlull B.ill.utl "'"' /.,UJU 
J=n A. Bal= 
Arnold Thom.u Banks m.1gr.a "'"' ku.k" 
Man: Steplun Banner 
Potor Roger BJJgr<n 
Charleen BasJ.,w ""',f['IJ "'"' /Ju.k 
Cc:<clia Suacttc B...nes 
Sunud Eugene Bam:tt 
B.ub.u-a A. Kopp Bartoll 
Bon Thomas Barth• 
l\l.utin Clurln Bauor "'"' J.,u.k 
EJ,.•asd l\lutin Baumi::irtncr 
T .JJ Akiander Bau. • 
Br:iJln· C. lkchJoldt 
Llnda.Gavkne Bennick 
Rd>ccc-Pri,-. BiunJ...i 
Anthony L ·Biffar 
Taw:anna Binl.«>ng "'"' l.,u.k 
~!'1:S~~ttncr "'"' l.,u.k 
Kenneth). Buesing.Jr 
Nicole Kristina Blair 
Katherine J. Booster-Angleton 
Erin l\lichelle Bowling 
Danielle Jolene Loy Bradley 
Andm• C. Br:idsluw "'"' J.,u.k 
Paul EJw.ud Br:rz ,.,.,,,,., "'"' /.,u.k 
Clurlcs l\liclucl Brcw<r 
Jeremiah Brooks.Jr. 
K.menJcmme Brooks 
Kath'}n B. B"'"n 
Pa!'lck Thoma, Bm--n "'"' J.,,,J, 
Anthonv Clurle. Brozek 
Kenneth 0. Brucki 
Brenda Sue Biuckncr 
Shason Ann \\'illiunson llufonl 
Laur:i l\lichclle BumclmC)ff =.f['IJ "'"' J.,u.f,• 
llol,by Gone Burm,Jr. 
Brett Wame Buder 
CasulmOcni,cllm, 
Ram~na ;\!Jric c:UJcr:i 
Harrv l\lcOonalJ C.llcb 
Lloyd Eugrne C,llr..:•ay 
,\sn1CarnlCal,-.rt 
Ging,r l\lme Casnemn 
Da,id Lcnncll Cannon 
Fnnl.-yCasdo 
Dou~las Benjamin C= ""'.{'14 "'"' !.u.k 
Joncitl H. Casmll 
FeJix,\l,Jjn.,Castro 
April B. Clumben 
Trinctte T rney Chandler 
J=n \'or~ault Clu.~<e 
Eug,ne l.n.= Clu,-is "'"' l.,u.k 
Tai-Chun Chen• 
uKc•l~ Ann Chic,-.s '""'""' ,.,,. J.,u.k 
Melida Miosotiz Chinn 
~:l~•~=k 
D.,iJALtnClark 
Trim Linn Cleland "'"' l.,u.k 
Eu..M~Cobb 
Adam Da,id Coffman 
MukRpnColliru 
Rpn Conkling 
Wendy Jo Cook"'"' /,,UJU" 
Daniel C. Corey 
Scott EJw:ud Couch 
Kendra R. Turner Co,il'gton 
W'illiam Wade Cmington.jr. 
GcnlJH.Cac 
Mark Stephen Cox 
Allen Taylor Cr:iig 
John Picrr:"Cr:ii;; 
Mi~I G. c~ "'"' kUiU 
MicluclJoscph Cr:iwfonln,m/.,u.k 
M.mhell Dec Cridor0 
l\liclud Stephen Cromib. Sr."'"' J.,uJ, 
Enrique Jose Cruz 
P,ul,\JbcrtDaJian 
Brpn Keith Da!w =gn., "'"' 1.,u.1,• 
Michelle Marie Darmanie 
Kc,in II. Dau,;herty 
Eric Alonzo Dllits """ /Ju.k 
Cr:iip:LDa,is 
Danny Jo D.,;, 
Erikia T.re Da,;,• 
Rridgtt Renee D,c,inp: 
Gcoq.:,, Alfred Dcl.ui<y,Jr. 
Gerald Ra!· Del;;}· 
SiJJlurth San-.. Dev 
Midud Rict,.;,J DcJa,ghor 
Reb<cca DcSluwr 
Brenda Elaine Dinlcn 
Kay•• Linn Doering 
Chrininc Casul Oohl "'"f."" '""' J.,uJ,• 
r\n~la Delacy Doug!.,, 
Willi,m Christopher Downey 
;\l.anin Slu"n Drumwright 
Cluslcs L,nmncc Duffey Ill 
P.rrick Cluslcs Dwl);Jr. 
C.imcrnn Carl Dum.u 
George Willie Dum.u,Jr. 
Gregory Quintin Dunning 
Anthony Andrew Durante 
Kelly L~11n D)n 
T riphena K. E.tncs 
Jason D-c ElSOO 
Dcbr.t Joan Eaton 
:\lirchell Eui:mc Eb<tlu:Jt "'"' /Ju.k 
Andrea Kav Edwards 
:\latthew ,\. Ei-.nluu<r m.gn., """' l.,uJ, 
Robert Geo,i:c Eiszlcr 
Thom.is Sunarnu Ellens 
· thorn.a D. ElliottDr. R('!,><r J. Eppcr.-on, D.l~l\l. 
11.C.l\l 
l>onalJ L)nn Ericbon m.gn., "'"' /JuJ, 
Laun L Erikson 
Gregori· R. Espino:, 
Jacl!n l.te fa·an, 
Jeremy Jonathan E)man' 
John ,\II.an Fa!,ian 
llil.uyD,,.nF~ 
James Gr,nt Farler" 
St.,-.n A.iron Fask<, rum J.,uJ, 
Gina Liza Felts 
Linds..iv Fenton 
Thrnm, Cuurten•)· Feq:uson 
llmJcrick Mmo Fidd, 
llridgtt Anne ~ir,i;-oral.! 
1i, Lar:inja Fir,patri,k 
Dcl~,uh l.te ~1orcs 
Dasrcll Anthonv Fmter 
Kristin,Wrcw'Fr.ail 
Kimbcrh· .\. Fnnci, 
Th,,rnas'IINCC Freels 
Clurles James Fudgt 
F".hricioGunooa 
l'erer P,ul Martin Omron 
Heriberto Garcia 
Drcxd Tlune Garland 
H.Udum ~!olummcd G2.Sim n11mn.J 1..1m /Ju.J,• 
Sandy Geathers Ill 
Lon:na I lastincz Geddes 
Da,iJJasnes George 
Wendy A. George = t~a7~1.,UiU 
Ivy Jo Gibson 
John R.Gicsc 
Christopher Eug,nc Gill.upie 
Mont«Gillcspie 
Jo<hua Hayden Gillett"'"' kUJU 
Gaiy Layne Glacken 
CJc,-.lanJ 0. Glenn.Jr. 
Adam Paul'Gl<M:r 
Paulette Goodnun 
Kerlin Clutelain Gra!um 
H,,.Jd Dene Gr:iig 
Chri,iopher Lee Granrud 
Duur,1rnl\ 
Ronald G. Gr.int 
Jennifer Kim Gny 
M=in EJw:ud Gr:iy.Jr. 
Da,iJ lnin Greene 
Ln-.me Denise Grcgory-\V"illiams 
Courtney D.,;J Gregory 
Jo<hUJ Kcnncrh Gn:nzcbach 
Meghan Rose Grincmer 
Robert Thomas Griflin,Jr. 
Edgar Alfred Grig:ali, "'"' /Ju.I, 
Ru,scll ,\II.an Gruber 
Miclud George Grubcnnann 
B.uban \'. Grziwa 




Sherry R. Haire 
f.:arhl«nJenniferllall 
LaShelle Ron« Hamilton 
;\liclucl A. llasnpton 
Chad Dustin Hankins 
James Martin HarJi;Jr. ""'F "'"' J.,,,J, 
Lisa Renee llaspor 
Kelly Harrigan 
DJrrick D. Hanis 
;\liclucl C. Hartley 
Curtisll.HcaJ 
Erwin Arnold llugbcrg,Jr. 
Martic Dell Hcags 
Bruce \V"tlfum Hcffolbowcr ,umm. (Um l.,u.k 
Cheryl LI lemlmon 
Laniu Louise llendcrson 
Brian Miclud Herring 
Marci Linn Hickasn 
Robert Maxim Hicks 
Smn,Fayllill 
Jeremy John llinrz . 
Bradley Dale I lirchrock ~gn., "'"' /.Ju.I, 
lsaacllo 
Do.tic Ellen HoJgn 
Rpn Wade llodg-cs 
Leah Ann Hofferk.unp" 
PmsJanson Hollis 
Ammda L}nn Holt"'"' 1.,uJ,• 
Bnndon Jon Hona 
Jeffrey Rpn I looJ 
Junes EJ"·anl llooglind 
Kelly Amelia I louda,hddt '""' /.Ju.I,• 
Carol L Scott IIO\\:uJ 
:\lidudJeromc llowanl ~.r,,z., ,.,., /.Ju.k 
P,ul Aun I loward MJ.{"J rom J.,uJ, 
\V-illiamllurttl!O\\ie 
Shuu-Te lluang 
J•mcs John I luch 
;\lark Gmsd Huebner 
Dilly J. I lummd 
PcrcrA.llummd 
Eribl\l>riellunt 
Jerome E,...., llunt "'"' l.,u.k 
Tnccy Denise llunt•llrunson 
Pernell Alphcnso Hu.banJ 
Angie Inglese 
Dianna Linette lngnm 
Dana Elizab.rh Jackson 
Junes Stc,-.n Jackson 
Paul E.h--.rd Jaeg,r 
Lat"}-aMmeJasnes 
Shmnon DawnJ,mcs 
Riclunl Alm Jarnrozy 
David l\l.Jam:tte "'"' /.,u./, 
Rick Jasso 





Paul Ancln:w Johnson 
Jessia Cheyenne Johnston 
T my Ft2llci• Jonas 
EmanudJoncs,Jr. 
Gwcndol)nJones 
Ross Patrick Jones 
Y,"Onna NicoleJonc• 
Yasumichi Kaneko 
Robert D,vid Kamkcr 
~;,chow l\l. Kassebaum 
Paulf.Kccn 
GRADUATION GUIDE 
Stephen Hunter Kccscckcr ""'g,t,2 "'"' MUJU 
Seas, \V"illiasn Kelley"'"' J.,uJ, 
Mag:alcnc Kelly 
CariLKcnncdy'° 
Tariq A. Khuliq "'"' J.,u.k 
Timothy Chula Kiefer 
Min·Hyung Kim"'"' /Ju.I, 
Lancnia L Kind-Tinsley 
John I lcnry Kinton n,m J.,UJU 
Alice Ruth Kirby 
Wilfrid Aaron Kirkbride 
Jarrod Cole MlrP 
Chri,tin• Kn=ich 
Danid Fredrick f.:och 
Kimberly Ann f.:ohlor 
Stn-cn E. KoU..r "'"' /Ju.k 
J,a,,ueline Mkhc?lc Kolwcicr 
K,ic C. M<l2.:! r~m J.,uJ, 
Nathan c1ur1 .. r.ur. 
Han-y John f.:ushcml,a 
Andn:w William Land\\<:t 
Andrew Lincoln Lang.Jr. 
Rebccu Da\\11 Langdon 
Allen Dale Langfonl "'"' /Ju.I,' 
llr:inJyLanri,• 
Kn.ran Ida Larrc 
Robert Kennedy Lanen 
W.udDouglul..anon 
Conrad l\liohad Lro:rr:na: 
Teresa Ann lauttncc 
Gary Andrew l.tek 
Danid II. lcgtrcit 
Tracy Elizabeth Lc,ins 
;\latthcw Rpn Lc,.is 
John Charles Lex ,u,.,,.,. "'"' /.Ju.I, 
Jaime O...nnc Lcl\lasrer 
Sandr:i Mme Lickus 
·)a.son RiclurJ Licon 
ToJJ Br.mdon Lli:ht 
Da,id S. Lis . 
Dianne Elizabc:th Lnpn 
:-/c,vunp Kci•h»lu Sophia Natiki I.mg 
l'cJro ,\mtin Lopoz 
;\lichad Ra,· Lm-., Sr. 
Thomas Edwanl l.m-.joy 
Da\\n !.. Ludwig 
Thomas Michad l.ucchrcfc!J II 
Emnu R. Macn-an 
Torri, Michelle ~bck 
Rib Maeda 
llr:J \\"tlliam l\land~dd 
Terry Lee l\lark•l\!Jjor 
Eu,:cnc f.:. Maskcn 
11,rb.u-a A. l\lartin·r\11,n 
E,-.rctt Canandas ;\I.win 
~J.tri.1 Gin.a ~l.uhis 
Aki Matsuda 
llrcnt Himmi l\lar,umoto 
Lisa Michelle Matthews 
Junes Miclud l\la)i<mich,Jr. ~gn., ,um J.,u.k 
John Fr:incis McCarth);Jr. 
John Duncan Gonion Ridout McColl 
RickJoon Ho McConnell 
Ani;-ola Rose McComille 
Riclu.nl McDannont,Jr. 
James Dnid l\lcDon.ilJ e.m /.,u,k 
Clinton A. McGnw 
ThomasJ. l\lcGuig:an 
. Philip G. McKenzie"'"' MUJU 
Robc:rt Michad ;\lt.\lill.,n "'"' /Jud, 
Robc:rt B. l\k.'Jasnes 
MicludR.l\lcNuliy 
Dcn:k L l\lcPhmon" 
RanJall Dale l\lcPhenon 
Wroten McQ:urror Ill 
Rebeca Leigh l\lcRcynolds "'"' J.,uJ? 
Rpn l\lichad l\lcShane 
Mary Ruth Mcf~ 
Cordell M. Menzie 
Samuel McraJo.Sanchcz 
Rpn K. l\lcmm: ""'g,t,2 "'"' l.,u.k" 
Scan P,uick Merle 
Hdenc W. Mariwcarher 
Brun R. Merclak 
Uailf 1-:~u ,,. iilll 
lt11l'init ion 
BELLEVILLE GRANITE Cln' RED BUD 
The Best of Summer: 
Outdoor cafes ... Sand and surf ... 
A4vant~g~ous: 
(ad~van-tij-ous) adj.·. 
"1. A factor conducive 
to success. 2. Profit or 
benait:gain. l To put 
to good use .... ". 
Webster's1' picti~na(r 
Chaise lounges ... College 
Enroll Now! Classes begin June 5 
For more information, 
c~II 800-222-5131, ext. 5681 or 
-, (618) 235-2700, ext. 5681 
ls.,-our husim•ss 
\ ilfhilllfil~l'Olls'? 
1\dH•rf isl' in lht• D.E. 
,,· .. _' .l.li1ilJEb_rn1i~. 
. ·:,J • Adrcrlising that 
. · gels rcsulls. · 
G~ADUATION GUIDE 
KirkLShores 
J= Wade Sigl<t n,m '4:J, 
Chad Matthew Simmons 
l\luk Stn'Cfl Simmons 
Jon Gr,gory Sims_ 
.Miclud Eric Sim• 
St<"'tn Brooks Sims 
Christopher Mugo Singletary 
DJisyEll,nSkorwhl 
Doro11 ]USl)T_. Skrzypek"'"' Lzu.k 
Tan)-. Eliubc:th Catherine Slaton 
Rosc:M.uy Cathc:lroea Slone 
Chad Thonw Snull 
D.ulene D. Smith 
Julienne Grace Smith 
Kenneth Gene Smith,Jr. 
l\lanhnv Rob.rt Smith 
l\licluc:IJohn Smith 
P,trick D,mian Smith 
Reanna D,,.n Fin:hough Smith =gn,, cum 1.zu.u• 
Ren• Cwt Smith 
Son l\liclud Smith• 
Sherri He~.n ~:nith 
ErickSr.)\let' 
JimmJ J.cmun1' :-io,,g 
<.:olL-v Rob.rt""' Soolc' 
Jeffr<)·!s].uk!,,,·.-. 
J=J<>«rh Sowels 
Riclunl Martin Spi,g,I ,um l.zu.k 
Jeffery L.Sqt:ibb" 
Eric l\liclurl Swr 
Robert Jacob Starr 
Y,-.ne Elnor.a Stephens 
Cluutoph<t Rob.rt Sterling• 
Kuen Sta~ns u,mmJ tum Lzu.k 
Lynw.ml WJunl St<"-.nson 111 
Carla L,~.., Stewm 
Cristy Jean SteiVJtl 
I leather Michelle, Sti,g m.,gn,, "'"' !Ju.u• 
Anunda Marie Stirling 
Anthony Willi.un Stolarrzyk 
A.uon W"illi.un Stone 
S.andr.a Kar Stough"'"' Lzu.k 
Brennan D»is StO\'tr 
Mul<o kitonio Strbich 
Cluutop!.cr J.unes Stn:ngc m.1gn,,cuml.z,,J,• 
Eric C. Strong • 
llcmadctt: Marie Scott Summcr>ille 
)<,Lar.da Go)-.na S=Me "'"' l.zu.k 
Emily Anne Sutton 
f.!t.l!~!.r, 
KeMeth Rus,c,IITalhott ~r cumlau.k 
!sue Scott Taylor"""' L,u,k 
KcnJr.a P,tricc:Taylor 








D-.-br.a Ann lnomas 
Lori Lee Thomas 
J.unct Douglas Thomps?n,Jr. 
Jenifer Kathuine Thompson 
Naida Mien lnompson 
V ocquc lnompson 





"2thcrine Suunne TwrodeU 
MclissaD...,,Unser• 
DJ\iJ W,)ne Van Bibber 
},met lnomas Van Pietenom 
K.atluyn L VanOosti~• 
Chri,topher W. VmSl)h rum l.,u,k 
Margare1P.Veasky 
Riclunl Velez 
M.uk ,\;uhony Ven:ncau "'"' t..Juk 
Jerry t.tichacl Viclu:n """''"" ,.rm la..t, 
lnnyl Bookrr Victoria 
J,mie Susanne Victorin 
The key to suct~ssful 
advertising is 
a~vertising in the 
Dailr EgJptian 
The l~i!J [gyplian reaches 
over 26.000 peop.lc 
daily~ Call Today! 
536-331 I 
Nelson Olan Vinas 
Bn:tt 0. Vimon 
G~WayncVoice 
Anna l\lma Walu:lidd 
ErikaWillaceWalu:field 
~.':~1\7:~~iw.ir:~n ,.,,, L,u,k 
P•ulEricW.a!kcr 
Paulanne Eliubc:th Willu:r 
Nathan A. W,mbold 
Christine A. Wan ""'gna ,.,., L,r,,u• 
Curtis !\licluel Webb 
Tr.acyAnnWeck,' 
Keith M.rion Weglarz 
Clung Weichao 
Jeanine Mme \\'ei!muenster =gna "'"' Liu.!, 
Stanley Sluwn Wenman 
Jay Ann-Mme Wes!'!)' 
Sluron Yonheti.a Wesley 
D»iJK.Woscl 
Miclud Deon Wheeler 
Cheryl Wt.ire 
G,ry L)nn White 
J•cquetta OJma Wt.ite 
T errncc: Derncat:ius Whitehead 
R. Thonus Wt.ittington 
1imoth1 Er>in Wicher 
M.ui!)nJ. Wilbourn 
JessiaJoW~ey 
Contricc LiJcan \\'illi.uns 
M.utlu l.oui5C \V-illi.uns 
R)-.nA. \V-illi,ms 
Angela R. \V-illi.unson =gna "'"' 1.,-.J, 
~lichacl Karl \V-illi.unson ""'gna ,,,,,, 1.,:J, 
Tyrone \V-illis · 
Derrick Arthur \V-aison 
J. Brian Walson, Sr.,.,. l.z.Jt 
!\lml)n Elaine Walson 





Mathi> Shcr.adon Wo-.xu 
\V-illi.un Famll Woods cum 1.z.J, 
Dntiny De AMe Wook,-.r "'"' l.z.J, 
Laurence Eugene Wormuk 
Leigh Ann Wrathet ""'gna rum l.zu.k 
Angela Kay Waight 
Thomas John Wright 
Dale Lee Wrighr.un 
Robc:n Lee Wymbs "'"' l.z..t, 
AfuneJ YousifY,sin• 
Tec-WccYnv 
Kristen D. Young 
Thomas Wesley )oungblooJ '""'""' ,. ., L,uJ, 
Scott Rom,n Ziegler 
IAunncc: !\lack Zorns 
ChaJNei!Zueck 
Jeffrey F. Zwtcn:s" 
Assoclm In Appl~ Science 
Danny Lee AJmonis tMm L,u,k 
BraJC.A.'l<len 
YuyaAndo 
t. latthcw J. B,gley 
Arnold Thomas Banks magna """' 1.zuJ,• 
Ben Thonw Bartkus 
Cathy Lea Bate, 
Micluel R>-.n lkglingcr 
Elizabeth Sluron Bililc 
Timothy]. Blue 
Clunda Ann Bozman 
Cluutophcr Riclunl BraJlcy 
Kathryn B. BIOWll 
Anthony Charles Brozek 
AaronJohn BNnS 
Joshua Patrick Carter 
Kirn Charles CluJJcnon 
Yi-Yuan Clung 
Paul AnJn:w ChoJor.a• 
Tracy Mal.ma Clanton 
b~!;!"li::~otton 
Willi.un Wade Covington,Jr. 
' Duu f,1;1mn 
Amanda Ro-.c Cundilf 
Robert Miclucl Cunningh.,m 
Catherine Elizabeth Curry 
Brandon]. D»is 
Kelly Rae Del.ashrnutt 
D.,, Frcdcriek Dietz• 
Pattick Charles Duffy.Jr. 
Colette W. Edmisten 
R,-anM.Edwanls 
J..-.my l\lichacl Egen 
Dcidn: Nicole Feeny 
!\Ionia L)nn Felts 
Adam Martin Fmunel n,m l.z..tl' 
Sar.ah Eliubcth Finch 
Ori.,, K. Fitzpatrick 
Jennifer L)nn Fleming 
MukEJW>tT\Fossctt 
Craig A11rn Funcis 
Bradley J,mes Galvin• 
]llOIIE.A.G ..... • 
Michael Edwa.-d Gloff"'"' t..wk 
S rcph.inie Ann Goddard" 
Russ Ann Hus · 
Jo.hua Robert Hill 
Tennill: Renee H,milton 
Joel l.at<nncc Hanson 
D.,;J Gary Heck• 
Luis Hemarule2,Jt 
Thomas Rob.tt Hinckle,;Jt 
Julie May Hobart 
John Gilli.un Hobbs 
Timothy S. Hom")-. 
D. Andmv Hu1thens 
Heather Jane Ingram 
Keith ALanJ=ett 
Cluutina Knctnich 
Scott Anthony L.unbc:rson 
Tammy Renae Lee' 
Da)1on Anthony lo)u 
Kenneth Martin .M•ttes 
Conlcll !\I. Menzie 
Scan P,trick Merle 
Helene W. :.lerri,.nther 
Tracie Denise Mick 
Thomas Earl Miu: 
John Koehn NC\\1on 
John \'•n Ngll)-.n• 
Jason Michael Nicks 
J,me, Erwin Nicolussi ,umma tum l.,;;,k 
Carmen Lea l'arrott 
• MecheUc LaTO)-. Phillips 
Anthony J. P-13CU1ich '""'""' "'"' l.,,,J, 
TmisR.Pricc: 
B.ut Elliot Pullfam 
Jeffn:y Carl Rako 
Heidi Nicole R.y 
Reagan Anne Rich 
Rachel R. RoJano 
!\liclud Henry Romans, Sr. 
Julie Renee' Roumr 
P•triekJ. Roulo 
JaMcca A. Routen 
Den;.. L)nn Rucker 
Rachel Annette Schlenker 
Julie L)nn Schnien 
Adam Aaron Schoon01u 
Daniel Luke Setttan 
Anthony l\lichael Scncsc 
Arthur J. San.a 
Stn-. Rob.n Skoda 
Ahn Kent South.ud 
Rob.tt Jacob Swr 
!, tichacl Riclunl S tnunun rum~ 
Emily Anne Sutton 
J,me,N.T,ylor 
T.unmyOi.MTectlink 
Haward Hoang Hong Tr.an• 




!\l,ciek Man:k \V-tltOMki ,ragna "'"' l.,,,J, 
Laurence: Eugene Wormuk 
AngelaK.ayWright 
~ tineko Y,m.un,,1., • 
St.--.n Alan_ Zah::<. Jr. 
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Chad Ncil Zucck 
Coura Of BusiNcss AND AIIMINtSTMllON 
Bachele>r of Science 
Becky AM AbcU mcgna "'"' la.JI' 
PierAngcla Ad.uns 
Sar.ah Gardner Ahlgrim 
Caleb Olusade Akintoy,: 
HaNiyyah N.A!i 
Matthew J. Arr.old 
Feng Bai• 
Douglas L Baue 
Gregory J,mes Be>rtlswonh 
JordanJ,me, Bell 
Anunda Kristine Bening 
Tar.a Yvonne Bey 
Jennifer Nicole Bierman 
Angela Marie Binder 
DniJ A11rn Bitner 
Kate S. Boateng "'"' t....U 
Simm Lee Bodine n,m Li.JI' 
Sar.a Rcncc Bond 
Nmcy A. Boskmirch 
Bradley Rooscv.11 Bowen 
Ai,lu Sumone Boyd "'"' L,uJ,• 
~~!:e:r°:ord 
lnorr.asJ.unes Bn:cks 
John Clurlct Briclu:y 
Dcluic Dion Brooks 
Todd Allen Brooks 
Ernest Broom, Jr. 
Sluna l','irole Brown 
· Kyle Lina: Browning 
Jani Fletcher Bryant 
l\lichacl Edwr' ' Bryant 
Anthony Mauncc Puhr Buie 
Gr.ayJon Leslie Burchfield n,m l.,,uk 
Donald E. Burk, 
R,-.n Keith Callais" 
Anne Ser.aphla Cm1pbcU 
D•= !\I. Cm1pbcU "'"' 1.z:..u• 
D .. iJ Marslull Car11-
l\leli!sa :.I. Carlson rum t....J,• 
D.-iJ Carlo Carrion 
Joanna Cluutine CastrogiOl"fflni 
T unothy Joshua Clurnbcrlain "'"' 1.z:..u• 
Laquanda Tamiko Clu\'(,urs 
N,blieNeshcaChilJs 
Richel L,n Cicardi 
Angela R. Cokt "'"' ,.,..,, 
Rcncc Cluutinc Collins 
Nicole Marie Coscnti.-,., 
La Top Lalia Cwnming, 
Ann uura Curtis 
R_,-.n Matthew Daly 
Carla Monique Da,is• 
St=n Dean Da,is m,zgn,, tum 1.zu.u• 
Ami lxth DeBocr 
Kelly Jo DeVor,: 
D.unislu Dockery 
Chrisropl,er Alan DunlJ 
La Trina O,-. 
Justin \V-illiarn Eppcnon 
Danheta S. Epting 
Christooher Michael E,-.ns 
Andr-.ai S. E'P""" 
Douglas Falkner 
Dwayne Jerome Feh:tnbacher 
Shelley Anne FelJ:ncicr 
:~~= 
Cluutine ?, tichellc Flott<ich rum 1.zw1,• 
Nathan A. Fo.-ler 
Sara Marie Franllin 
Tr.acyL,nFr.anklin 
Amanda Johnson Fr.aw.to 
Bridg,,ttc Jeanne Garceau 
t.lisiy luchclle Gamer"'"' laud," 
Timothy Eldon Gar>u 
Elizabeth Marie Giran!ini 
Conmna: Y,-.ne Gluper 
Sluun D. Goins 
Nicole Ridgw.,y Golden 
Bobbie J. Gray ' 
FL 202:·CROSS-CULTURAL ORIENTATION 
• History majors, imagine yourself leading tr,urs through long 
corridors of a Tudor Castle in England 
• A Cinema and Photography major could £xrerience filming for a 
documentary in Egypt. 
• Assisting a designer in Paris might be ttie dream of a Textile major. 
Find o·ut where_ your major can take you. 
Gain.experience and develop internatit,;,al skills while . 
interning in ,mother country. The International lntership 
Program (IIP) is available to any major. 
Foi- more information, contact: , 
Eugene Timpe or Brook·e Thibeault,.Foreign Language and., 
International Trade at 453:-5431·or bhht@siu.edu · · 
3 credits, fall 2000, 
MW 7:00 p.m. • ~:~0 p.m:, La'!"~on 201 
Find out what lies behind the words 
of people in different cultures, 
dome~tic · ~nd· internatiorial, and 
~ow knowledge of cul~ural attitudes . 
-· can· avoi~ misunderstanding~:: 
PACE 10 • WEDNESDAY MAY 10, 2000 
Join the Army National 
Guard and this is what you11 be 
telling yourfriends. If you have 
the drive, the Army National 
Guard needs you. Serve part-
time in the Guard and attenrl 
school full-time while earning 
educational benefiLo; like the 
Montgomery G.I. Bill, tuition 
assistance, and an extra 
paycheck. 
You can alw gain the kind of 
~!'If.confidence, leadership 
skills and experience that will 
help steer you towards a belier 
tomorrow. 
Best of all you can serve 
your country right in your own 
hometown. Pick up the ke)'S to 
your fulurc today. Call: 
457-0552 or 
1-800-GO-GUARD 
~ WHEN FINALS ARE OVER, 
THE CRAMMING.BEGINS. 
Or,. ship- it with.Mail Boxes Ect. and 
: . get $20 CASH BACK with this ad! 
: Tru~t the best at UPS - look at ·all you'll g·ei: 
: + Guaranteed lowest prices with 
: UPS & Freight Super3hipment® 
: • Guaranteed safe delivery -
, only with the world's #1 UPS shipper! 
: • Free pickup available- call now to schedule! 
: • Free.insurance- $100 per box! 
: + $20 CASH-BACK REBATE! 
I • . 
, Just ship 200 lbs or more to one address ~ you'll get the low-
: est possible price, PLUS get an additional.120 cash back' 
, THIS AD MUST AC~OMPANY ORDER. One offer per customer; 
: not good wiih any other offers; expires 7/1/00. 
Now over 4000 locations worldwide • only ONE in Southnm Illinois! 
1 MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER . 
' Call 529-MAIL tor infonnatio11 II 
: and pjc~up appointments ,: MAIL BOXrS ETC." 
1 Mon.•Fn: B lo 6; Sat: 9 lo 2 
'- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ouufimm 
Jamie Anne Gr.izimo 
Tiffany Clund Gn:cn 
Rcn.a.hD.Gn:cr 
Matthew E,"m, Griffin 
B.ub.u:t J. Grocnncrt ""'K"" """ lauJ,• 
Kvle P,trick Guebert 
~bcca Gmzdj,k "'"' l.,u.k 
Anne E.Hale 
Huthcr L)nn H=n 
Nulfbnson 
M.wsinJ.unill.th H•qq 
Eliubcth GucnC\-.n: H1r.1 "'"' l.,u.u• 
Jeremy Ahn Hmington 
Kimberly L)nn H,"-k-
April HcdlunJ 
Grq;u,y Rich.ml Hcr,;el.tnd 
N11iunid P,ul Hcimmn 
Bn:t T amorhy Hilgut 
l\loruy Nirole Hill 
Guy ~ne Hilligou 
S.ibrina Sue Hint>: 
Jennifer L)n Hoffman• 
StC\-c:n Ross Horton 
Knin Mich.tel Houlihm 
JclTl.ttHo,nton 
Christopher Gene Hudgcn• 
Erica Jme Hyde magna "'"' /.,uJ,• 
Lonnie P.J,oob. 
lkth Ann Jenkins 
Mmdy fochcUe JewclJ n,m l,u.J, 
l\luk Alm J.,hn'°" 
Jc1cmy RussellJokisch 
JoJv L)nn Jonn 
K.,;.-:,ny• LJonn 
UI0)'2 r,,iriccJonn 
S.mh Eliuhcth Jann 
Kristen };inc Kahler 
Hide1ki K,m .. -.m, 
Brim Ncii l(,minsl.·y 
Christi,n :\l..rie Kci"thley 
Chri,ri l.)ntl Kct,ncr 
Hidelwu IGkuchi 
~ ~t ._!}~:~ ,...,K"-'"'"'l,u.J,• 
Dougl.ts J~h IGrchcns 
Asl-Jcy P..igc Knupp 
Rcbc.:a K.irhlcnc Kolv 
\V,IJj.unJ~h Krieger 
Jessia !\L Kulnic 
Allen Rob<tt ukomi,k 
!\l.urimnutr..u,Jr. 
Tcm· Lee l..ammt 
Jl.'Tl~> Jackson I..n.-hom III' 
Thonus Fr.11ncis Llu.1J1>ttn 
Cr.tigAl.m Lingle 
JOJ« A. Lit1rcll 
Justin E.lw,nl Lowe"'"' I.tu.I? 
Christi•n D. Loyd 
Sa!ti,h bte Luci11s 
!ln:nJ,Jcm !\l,rtin "'"' l,u.J, 
l.is.,!\l.;\kCrec 
Knl.t :,tuic ~tirchcll 
Jct!"Mi:u 
llrimJohn !\lo.an 
Siri Nurr.1.t\'l ~ioh.im1J 
Ru,mch !\iohd Tallir 
Chri•tophcr l',ul ;\loller 
Dom~nic Anrhom· ~ loruro 
Holl,• Suunnc i\ioorc• 
Sue\· L,nnc ~fo-,rc 
To.MF.'.Moorc 
J•mcs Lee !\!orris" -
1 le,ihcr Ann !\lorri""" 
!lr.adl<>·:'>l.!\lukahn· 
Joel !';trick :,.;icklin • 
,\hnif,luh :,.;orhcw 
Rhonn, !\lichcUe l'-my 
Timoth,· L\\lcU OJcn 
An.Im; !';trick Odle 
J.uncs Mich.lei Ono 
N,t.tlc,, Annelle P..inel..tr.n)'2 J\,~'Ucs-
T n:mr P,ul l\:rcn.m• 
Rcbe<c• Ju Picker" 
RuhcUe S. l'inks 
~b:i:hcw C. Pinrc,r 
[' ,,my ,Um l'ircr 
!\l•t1h<>•· J,mcs l'obon 
!Gmbcrly Sue Pritchett ""'K"-' "'"' l.tuJ, 
Cui~ Robert Qwrtcmun 
Marcus RJ-.n Cl!icstellc 
Fnncisro Quintero 
Lan,-., N.R.tck 
Courtn,1· Lynn Raines 
!Ir.ad Cory R.tt>j=k 
J\liclud !lcnj,rrun R.t;· 
R.tjl~R.ty 
flc,thcr Rtncc Rec.er"'"' !,u.J,• 
Tr.icy L)nn Rcmspcchcr 
Robert D. Render.Jr." 
Kimberly K.iyc Riclunh,n 
J.uncs Fr.inus Ritchie 
Sluwn I.is., Ritko cum 1.,,.1,• 
D,nicl i',ul Rodrigun • 
Stni,n \V'u!fam Ro.di 
Aymna lunm Rawl.ind 
S.u:th D,mc Ruwl.u,J 
Alberto S>cnz 
JodiMuieS.andcn 
Troy D"id S,ycn 
Scott Eliot Sc.uilan 
D,nidJ,y Scbnidt 
lm<e Robert Sch.'lCiJcr 
;\btthcw IJougw Schober · 
~~ts!~'!'tnl ""'l"" cum tu.~ 
K,n Nicole Shockley 
Mollie}o Simpson 
,\nund.t Beth Srruth "'"' /Ju./? 
Laun Mtrie Smith 
Jennifer Ann St<ffck 
Tmimic NiaJe Stcwm! 
Juon P,ul Studnicki• 
Mui<>< Sryli,niJi, 
R.tlPh l\liciu,I Sullins 




Br.inJi Christine Tinney 
T}10n Renee Tipton 
Eli, .. berh R.tchd Tison 
Sincere 1j;andr:a cum /auJ~• 
Gun:t Ko.-.chTripp 
;\ bsliruh UnJ,ng 
J:uon Scott Ud,ut 
Jennifer ,\nn Vasquez cum 1.,u.J,• 
Timothy Miclucl \'cdiz 
Bn:ttM.W.tltin 
Johnl\lich.tcl\V;anl 
Eliubeth ;\luie W,tkin• 
J,neUc L)nn \V,tkins cum l,uJ, 
Kyrc DonscU Webb 
\VcilingJ.Wctls 
Dcni,ce F. \V'ilkcy-!lri,~nglum 
EriaLWillwns 
Ron>ld G. \V',IJj,m, 
Valerie A. Wimsctt 





Bachelor of Science 
R"!,'<r W. Abell"'"' t,u.k 
Cass.andr.a Clurlette Abr.ilum 
Brim R.ty ,\J,ms 
Jill K.ithlcm AJ.im, 
Rebecca L,-nn Ahrcrs """' l.,uJ,• 
Sunshync ~lcli,,s, Albers" 
IGrsry Jomne Albcrtyn 




Laun B. Allen cum l,u,k 
Moh.unmcd Obied Alsh.unm•ri 
Jill SUSJJ1n ,\!mt 
Tcmncc Lni,me Amerson 
Ellen Michelle AnJmon 
\V'illi.un Ansel"'"' l.,u.k 
Christin.a Eliz.abcth Anthis 
S,nJr.a Drnise Arclumbo 
Knin Roy Arnold 
AnJrca L)nn ,\rlhur 
Chci;i Ann ,usclmei...- "'"" lau.J, 
1 lwhcr D,"n Austin 
llbnlu !\I. Austin 
~i1 Nicole Austin 
Theodore Shelby Autey 
Rich•nl Conr..J Awn·"'"' /Ju./,' 
Anin1e A"~.1mu 
4 
!\l,t1hcw Auon n ... ,k mm..., cu111 t.,u.J, 
Kent Eui:,,nc 11.ul~·.Jr.' 
Justin R. B.tll 
l',mel.t El.tine B,nks 
An;:;cl.t D. U,nncr 
EllieAnnll.ui;,r 
Lori llerh 11.ukcr 
Jo,c:ph F. lhm,nJ ""'!:"" ,um /JuJ, 
,\lici,11,mcs 
Ken.Ir.a G. ll,rncs 
St.--~· N.Wine B.un:tt 
Grcg;,,y I! ll.1rton ,um I.tu.Ir 
Ros.ufo !lJ...Jen 
Denisell.uler 
1itl:tm• :,.;icolc 11,uer 
~l.tri~ N'ico1c B.1um 
1 lugn Stcrl,cn ll•~1le 
Sre.-.:n G. !le.tll 
:-,;i,ole Denise llearJ 
JctTJ.uncslkJur..in 
lndir.i 1\nnic ~~ie 
Tc Aon Renee Bell 
R,~,crt D. lknnett 
Amy D•r~clle lkquct1e 
u,h Chri.rine llcssc 
!\lid1.1cl Tt,m lkd1.11w 
Rohert Estep llr>i,rly;Jr. 
D,-iJJohn llieniccki 
G.uy R.ty l!icnn,n• 
l',irick Alm 111.ack 
Timo:hy\Vilfum Black 
Jennifer R:ichcl lll.tdmm 
Ton)-. M. Bl.tclcmon 
G",-ne Muie Bl.ink 
Lance Aaron Blevins 
Karen :\l;uprcl Bligh map"'"' l,u.k 
J.uncs I.cc !l~nroc . 
Ruwe!! D. 81)1~..: M1gna cum l,u,k 
Terrence R. lions · 
lun:nj. llohon · 
Jeny !\htthcw Bonilb 
Ronnnc V. Booth n,m"lau.k 
L:slyBooz 
Br:.n Scott llorgmmn 
Jennifer Eliubcth llou,que ""'K"" "'"' /au.I,• 
D.1.niclJ""J'h Bo,.i,n in.,g,w cum lau.k 
t,,,.,.. IGetello)u 
Doogbs Kent Boi~rcr 
Jo•h l'•ul Bmht "'"' lau.k 
lllchin Eugene Br.idlcy 
C,mili.i Anit• Br.id,field 
l'•mcL,C,ruJllr.agg 
I.my Cuyler llr.andcnl,,,rg 
Dmid Preston Bt.annkk 
;\luie A. Brasher"'"' /.Ju./, 
AnJrcw I! !lr.un 
Mclis.u ll bric Brcnlrus cu"' l.t.J, 
An!l"i• D,wn Bmn:r•Jilck 
o";J W,ync Bm1 :r 
Kmy L !lringnun "'"' t.,u.J, 
Guy R. llriKDC "'"' /au.I, 
Bobby Gene Brooks"'"' /.,u.k 
Tenik.a N,Chcll Brouuml 
lknj,min Cr.1.rus BMm ,.,,, lau.1, 
G!ori,"J.B= 
·J,mct L IIRMT~ Sr. 
lu.rin Dori, Bl'<Mn· 
Orlin W.tlrcr Brown" 
SluunJ, L,kcnJu lll'<M111um,,., t"Jm /.,u.J,• 
Sr,CC)•Lynnll= 
Sluron ~l.uie !lrub,kcr 
G11.,DUATION GUIDE 
Erin Rae-Verne Bruce 
Mich,dJunes Dru~m 
Rob<rt \V-illiam Brugger 
Gonion Bryant Ill 
Rhon<b Linette Duck 
Riehm! Joseph D,rrhkh.tnlt 
Riehm! Sc:tn Bumttt n,m /Ju.k 
:\lichelle Don Dunp,ski 
Larry Ruston DusL;- n,m /JuJ, 
Jn"Dnd.a Clurvcttc Dush 
D•rnien Lamu Butkr 
M.JoyDutlct 
Tunothy Lynn Dutteriield 
L)nn Moore Ca!Wy n,m /JuJ,• 
AngwNoelleCalliss 
SmhBethCalliss 
Jayson RO)-.! Calton 
Heather Lee Cameron• 
Ian Bradley Cameron 
Rhond. Allyson Cameron 
lkmadette Nina Campbell 
Keith Gerald Campbell 
Gr<g<>ry 1- Canc,,:llo • 
Marcus Alphonse C•pone 
Hcwanl W. C•pp, 
!.p,ene Mae Carbon 
Ch>rl)nne Nell Carpenter 
~:~~~~C~nter 
Pauline Taylo~ Cm"'"' t,,u.k 
Oren M. Cmol.Jr. n,m /JuJ, 
ShciloA Can,:s 
J~h Edww C"')· 
K,,in ~- Cash 
P•trice Louise Cam 
J~ DniJ Castkbety 
Andrca:\licho:lle Ca<ton 
.\my Michelle Catron m.zgn., "'"' /Ju.u• 
'!'ony, R. Caus..-y 
B.ubuaJem Clumberl.un 
Michael Wmcn Chambers 
Colby Christapher Cmpin "'"' /Ju.k 
Rclxcca A. Cmpmm "'"' /JuJ,• 
Eric Alexander Ch,P!'<ll 
Angel• Nirok Ch,tmm 
Paul \~ncrnt Ci,,elli 
Adam S. Cingcl,Jr. n,m l.,u.k 
Candace:\ lich<Ue Cludr ""'gn.t "'"' t,uJ, . 
RobmGlcnC!uk · 
Suun E.Cl.uk 
11,on,.. D,-iJ CLuke """ /JuJ, 
Carlu Michele Claxton 
:\lichad Coltl<lon Clc\,:LlnJ 
Steven A. ClitTonl 
KC\fo 11. C~awer "'"' /Ju.I, 
Lmy~:CotTcy 
Am,· Ruth Coffie!.i '""''"" "'"' /Ju.J,• 
Ani;e!. Renee Cckl.,.,urc 
K"'in ShdJon Col.kr 
D=ellCok 
Jessica Leigh Cole 
Myron Cole 
Adam Lee Colernm n,m /Ju.I, 
Dwight Randolph Cclcmm n,m /Ju.I, 
Danna Lynne Collins 
Emily K. Collins• 
M..rlc Antonio Collin• 
Bret Edward Colville mag,,., tum /Ju.k 
Benjamin Douglu Conklin 
Jennifer L)nn Connth "''" /au.I, 
Sophia S•wa Constantinou 
Debra Elune Cook,.,. '4u.k · 
Shmnon M.:ie Cook• 
Heather Deinne Cooper 
Yoshimi Umeuwa Con: 
Valerie Ann Comg.n 
:\!arioP.Cortez 
Miclud M. Coulter 
J•ymie Lee Cowell 
JunesALennderCox 
Valerie Nomun Craig 
lkmanlino Colon Cresro 
Al)"'ia A:m Crcw1• 
Micheal A. Crichton 
Kimberlv Renee Crocker 
Brooke Ann Crombar ,..,, l,u.l, 
Dmcn \V-illiam Crone m.,g,,,, ,..,, /Jud, 
Cory Junea Cudwarth 
Rooin L)nn Culbr,:th 
:\lichael Douglu Cumming, 
Nichelle Sh.wun Cunningh.un 
Robm P•trick Curtin 
Doniu K. R.Curtis 




Jennie Lrnn Dmlby 
Max Alm D•mron 
TerriLDaniel 
Erin .Michelle Daniel,• 
Nicole A.,gc!. Daniels 
Rachel E. D..rrh ,,.,gn., "'"' 1.,u.1, 
Am:n<b :\lan,e Dnil 
Ernest :\I. D;,;, r.m 1.,u.1, 
James E. Davis Ill 
K.vas .. ,D .. ;, 
Kenneth Earl D,-i, 
John Lee Day 
StC\'rn Bu.inc Dun 
Anund.aJ:lfle Dearmond,..,,/...!, 
,\Jun s. Dccg:,n· 
Tanya Eliubeth Del Priore ""'.{'W "'"' 
/Ju.I, 
Ali Dennard 
:\lich,cl w.ync Dcrri01 m.ig,,., "'"' l,u.l.· 
Domthv umour 00\-ers 
Renee Di•ne 00\'0r EdJlc:min 
:\Ionia ,\rm DcCkco 
Kristi Michelle Dc:\larie 
EJwml GenlJ Dc.\lorst 
Fa),: Eloise Dcl'ew 
OuuJ:i.mm 
Joe :\licluel Dicken 
Joseph Allen Dierks rum l,ud, 
Danielle Marie Dictt 
Amy L)nn Diuguid 
Jeanette Carrie Dodds tum fau.k 
Walter Huold Dodson 
:\brim Frances Donahue 
Keri Lynn DonaLhon 
Dennis Dones 
ldcgill SallyWwon Do,,:r 
Liu Ka)" \V-Jde1 Dozier"'"' l.,ud, 
MariaE.Duluc 
Ricardo Dautisu Du.iungu 
Sranlcy O'Nc-.d D),: 
Felicia A. Easterlifl6 
Robert A. Edgar ,..,, &u.k 
R.a)mond Lce Edwards . 
:\liduel Robert Ellington n,m l,ud, 
.tWrca Annette Elliott• 
Sh,ron K.)" Ellis 
WilliamRayEllis 
Robert Ellison Ill 
Di•nna Lynn Ftill, Emling 1'14[.M rum 
1.,u.1,• 
K.ri Kay Englund• 
Jerry M. Enin 
Robert Karl EnclJori 
R.a\1nnnd Einu Evans,..,, Lu.k 
Kristie L F= 
Herman Alfmi Fahic,Jr. 
Michelle Andrea Failla 
Brim D"iJ F,ulkner 
Riu Durh,m Feagin 
Aman<b L Felu,:nb,chcr 
K.rh!)TI Suunne Feig 
Jill Denice FeltmC),:r 
Sidncv A. Fcnt<r A• L>= Ferguson 
Micmd L Ferguson"'"' 1.,u.1, 
D.ubua Kay Ferrier 
Rebecca L)Tin Fdea 
Mclis.u Anne Fitch"'"' /au.I,' 
Erin D. Fittpatrick 
Kathr)11 Marie Firzparrick 
l\l.arli: Allen Fitzpatrick "'4gn.t n,m /JuJ, 
Paul 1imothy Fitz:utrick 
Kell)' J. Fbn,pn ,:.,,,g,w "'"' fauJ, 
Kimberly A. Flatley" 
Felicia uFond.a Flirrcn 
Edward Tod.! Florcnt 
Refugio Flores.Jr. 
C!)-.tal Latay Howen• 
Ro..'-bicA.Folkes 
Amy Hape Fonun, 
GarvThoma, Fon! 
,\m;nJ.a Nicole Foster 
Am,· bnn F<><tcr" 
Mcii,,; Foulks 
8"'-.rh· UIIRcncc Francis 
Jennifer L)11nc Fra:1cis 
,\my Eliubeth Fritz 
To all the Graduating seniors 








we ~ppreciaie_all.-ttJat you have done and 
wish you the /:)est-for your future! . 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 2000 • PAGE 11 
Congratulations 
to our students! 
SilJ Best wishes from. WSiU ~ 
----=- · WSIU/WUSI w~r\U 





~t\. :Jvf.. ic. afi ([)e£icy ~--;~.-: . Tfcrysta[(J)otliager ,~ J · §_usan Pisher · · 
{
, ariette Prey 
- Zacli qannaw_ay 
Crysta( qootfman 
Cfay qriffitli 




. . forypu_r qmtri6utions to . 







PACE 12 • WEDNESDAY MAY 10 2000 
11•~--~•IIJI••---.. 
• BUY ONE, -,ET ONE • 
1 COUPON ·• 
I Purchase any large order of pasta I 
I and receive any order of pasta of I 
I equal or lesser value na I : .,,... : 
I ~ I 
I ITALIAN RESTAURANT I 
I 
Please present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sales I 
tax not Included. University Mall location only. 
I Not valid on lunch, dinner or pasta specials. Cannot be I 
I used with Kids Eat free. One coupon per customer. I 






It bllpw ne1 a 1111 forca a woau to lm sa apiut lcr will. 
And ma wlica it iitolm college sttdats, it'1·still cauidmd a 
criaiul offwc. A fdoay. Puis•alc by priso1. 
So if 7a1 mt to keep a pod tiac fro• tmiag ilto • •ad oae, 
try to hep tm it• iad. 
. Wle1 doa a date ~ •ea criacl 
Wlca ••e sap, 1N0.1 Aid ,e rdUCI to lirtea. 
Against her will is against the law. 
Rape Criaia Senic:a 
of tlac Womc••• Cc•tcr 
24 Hoar Criaia Holliac 
529-2324 01' 1-800-334-209-4 
'!Eastgate 
tr,\ectton\cs 
We Have The Best Prices.On 
New and Used TV's, VCR's, 
Home .and Car Stereos, All 
Store Items Have Factory 
Warranty or in store warranty 
for 30 Days. 
we Buy All Electronics 
Working or Not. Stop ~y and 
See-ot.ir New-Store at 
Ea_stgate Shopping Center. 
. ~s29~.11os . 
We Will Be Open For Sales 
on .May 8th (Monday) 
DIH.I F.litrnl\ 
Dennis Eldon Funk 
Dcmit.1 Rena Fumncr """ t.,,J, 
D>ngc Angele Gill,ghcr 
Brian Leigh Gubcrt 
Craig Albert Gatdncr 
Carolyn Sue Garrison 
RiyDiuGat.1 
George Gay.Jr. 
Beth Ann Gq;g 
Holly Ric Genthner" 
Felicia A. Gro'B" 
Timothy B. Gerrity 
C)11thia Dcni,c Ghol<0n magna """ l.,,J,• 
AliccB.Gibbs 
Can,licc E6ubc:th Gilbert 
Andrew Gr:uton Gi!L:spic 
Dooglu EJ,...,J Gilliam 
St""" Robert Gillian 
~ t=d~~na 
Ch.uis>< S.uita Goins 
;\lichcllc L. Gol!eyMindy Jo Gordon 
R,mc Maned Gonion 
\V-tllaGonlon" 
1ummy;\I.Gorcs 





Juon lning Gr:iy 
Mic!u<I C. Gr:iziano """ t.,,J, 
NickMarcGrba 
Bml Grttn magn., "'"' l.,uJ, 
Jeanne ;\l.uic G=nwooJ 
lini L)nn GrttnwooJ 
Jonath>n Trent G=r 
George Anthony Grey 
Benjamin Bruch Grodjnk 
Terri L Gucmzzi ,.,,,,..,"'"'/au.I, 
Kcllv Christine GurlC\' "'"' l.,uJ, 
Jcnrill'cr Renee Guse•· 
John B. Guticm,z magn., "'"' l.,,J, 
Grant \Villiam HagcJom magn., "'"' l.,uJ, 
A.iron Danid H,g,lc 
Angela Ann I laggonl 
Sua Colleen II.ale 
Bcrtrcassia L. Hamilton 
Robert W. Hampron,Jr. "'"' l.,uJ, 
Srcph>nic Marie Haney nugna "'"' l.,,J, 
Kimbcrlea Dawn Hankins 
\V-illiam Guy H.anlcy "'"' l.,,J, 
;\lich>d D. Hamon magn., "'"' l.,uJ? 
Anna M. Hanh.ick 
Richel Da"11 Han!v 
Lad. Patricia Huland 
Jacob Joseph Haro 
Gr:inr Neil Harp 
Tonya R. Harris 
D•,id Paul Hurison 
Tr=yLynnHartlcy 
GloriaA.Hanill 
Junes S. H.uwdl 
H.uvcy Frederick Hascridc,Jr. 
Frank Hauptmann 
Michael S tn-.ns llawthome 
Samuel I.cc Ha)n,JL 
John I.cc Heasley""" 1.,uJ, 
Lyndon Jay H<lth 
Melissa Ann Hefner"'"' l.,,J, 
Ma,y Jan Heinzmann 
Gordon C. Hcndcnon 
Ln..m,cr Bond Hcruy "'"' t.,,J, 
Bryant E. Hcpstall "'"' 1.,u.1, 
Alisa Y,1>11nc Herrell,.,,....,"'"' latJ, 
Carlos Luis Hcrrcr:i 
Nathan Ch.ulcs Hcrro "'"' t.,u,k 
Truy L)T.n Hewitt 
Cindy Lynne Hoffman 
\V-dfum Whitney Hoffman 
Anthony Ri<lurd Hogsett 
Pamela Joan Holdcriicld 
Deborah Lynn Holeman"'"' t.,uJ, 
Miguel C. Hollmd 
Carisa Ann Holmes 
lina McShcllc Holshouser 
Ronald Eug,nc I lolvfacld ,.,,.,,., "'"' 1.n,J, 
Tua Kathleen Hoot~n 
T r:icy I lopkins 
Lori Ann Hosmon 
Fr:inzcllc E.11,m-.nl 
Joshu..J.uncs llm,-.ll 
Lok,· Ren« 11""-.U 
Tom G. llo\\-.rton m>gn> "'"' l,u,k 
\V'illi•m l lcnry I l•1bbanf,Jr. 
Nau.JicJo Hubler" 
Angela O.ni,c Hudson 
Suun Di,1,nc I luebcrt·Ncl<on 
Ca,cy Ellen I luff 
An;,-.:la Kae llughcs 
Qiana Cominiquc I lulcy 
Chri,tinc Marie I lumphrcp 
Rilph L. I lunslc)· magna "'"' Liu.It 
AprilD.lluntcr• 
Br:iJlcy Scott I lunr 
James L I l)ucr ,.,,,,.,_, """ 1.,uJ, 
Ron.i!J John Hysell 
Suwaih• lbr:ihim 
Linda I.cc lnin "'"' 1.,u.1, 
Al),ia Richelle hr:icHlcU 
Judith Ann hy 
Sarah Jean Jack nugna n,ml.,uJ, 





\V-alli,m Jaramillo'""' l.,uJ, 
LuncJmJ 
Mark D.Ja<tn.,l, 





Courtnq /llichcllc Johr,1• 
Andre DcVonJolimon 
GRADUATION GUIDE 
Christopher Micl,-•J Johnson"'"' J.,u,k 
Elizabc:th A,Johrwm 
Jeffery \V .. ,11c ,IJhn,on 
Lance C.Johnson 
Laur.a Ka)-.Johnson 
Llo)t! Fr:inklin Johnson Ill 
Melissa faonne John,on 
Michelle Marie Johnson 
Valerie Lynn John,on 
Dixie L.Johnston "'"' 1.,uJ, 
Aliccl\l.Jonc:s 
Amcsh> Jane Jones 
/ll•rg,rctJones 
P .. m,Ja l\lorri, Jones 
P,1,tricia Ann Jones rnagn, "'"' I.tu.I, 
Stanley C.Joncs 
Jdf..y D»id Jori;cn><n "'"' l.,,J, 
James Allen Kading"'"' t.,uJ, 
Bethany Theme Kalman"'"' 1.,uJ, 
Dcitt J\b:ic Kania 
l\la,y l.)T.n Kar:ibctros" 
K•r:iJ.Kas 
Jill Elizabeth lu<scr 
Brian D»id Kaufman 
Christopher Thom .. Kazmi<rtUk 
Bn-.rly 1\1.uie Kearney 
Christina Michelle Keams'""'""'"'"' l.,uJ,• 
Kris A. Keffer tum l.,u.k 
Jcff..y Scott Kchring "'"' l.,u,k 
Jennifer M,sg;arct Kennedy 
Marie E. Kennedy"'"' 1.,uJ, 
Jamn Fitzgcnld Kenny 
Ch.ulnKcrr 
Helen Renee Knslcr" 
Allison M.uic l(jbl,,r 
J\lich>d P,ul Kilian 
Sharon L. Kimble"'"' Liu.I, 
Donna R. King 
Lorm P. King 
Tunothy B. King 
Liu Marie Kin,cJla• 
Anunda Laine Kirkp•trick 
J\lich>el G. Ki,s.inc 
KJtic J. Klingberg 
C)11thia Ann Knight 
Janell Ewnc Kobler 
Victor S. Krucind;i.Jr. "'"' 1.,uJ, 
Sheil.a K:,bik•Johruon 
Carol Ann Kucthc 
Laur:aAnn Kunz 
Chad O'Brian l..tlfcny 
Hugo l\lanud Laina 
Paul Emmanud RcgjnalJ Lalanne 
Kenneth Langdon nugn.a "'"' l.,u,k 
Jama Jo,cph Larmiwe "'"' t.,uJ, 
Catol)11 Ymnnc Lan 
Lome J. I.anon '""'""' "'"' Liu.I, 
Dana \\1>nn< Laur· 
Christine F2yc uury 
Ja,on lbomas Ln..nncc 
Christian Sonny Lac.,.. 
Carl E. I.cc 
Felicia F. I.cc 
P.ul D. I.cc m•gna "'"' l.tu.u 
Stephanie Ann l..cmke "'"' 1.,u.1, 
Da,id Thoma, Lcnagu 
Milton G. Leonhart.Jr. 
An~Picm Albert l.a'C><JU< 
Liu Ann Lcvkulich 
Adam Eugene Lewis 
August Lanette Lewis"'"' l.,u,k 
~~~La-is 
Ellen L. l.cG= "'"' l.,,J, 
Garrick W,ync Liefer Tc tty Stn-.n Lighty 
Nirolc Lynn Lincoln 
Pamela Lynn Llndhont·Collins magna "'"' J.,uJ,• 
Kcndr.a D.Lingle 
T:1111= Monique Little" 
BrianJo,cph Liu 
Jose Gabuat I.Ltnc:s,Jr. 
Emily Rosa Locke 
Kristina T. Loehr 
Ch.ulcs S. Loµntum /au./, 
Eric Fr:anklin Looney nugna rum l.,,J, 
ShmyLLouruh 
Cr.ug Daniel I.,m,.ry 
Mich>d Ad.un Luca,,.,.,,.,.,"'"' 1.,uJ, 
Amy Carol Luke-Stotl.ir 
Shelley Renae Mus 
Victor Namit ;\lagd.,ngal "'"' /Ju.k 
l lcarhcr A. M.uchaJ• 
Victor R. l\larmo m,1,gna "'"' l.,uJ, 
l',1,rricia Ann Marrujo ma!(nl "'"' 1.,uJ, 
Deb~ Dinia Martin 
Jennifer Ann M.uQ_ui, 
Loretta V,q;, Matamu., Fm,r 
Junes P•ul l\buro 
Dw.)11< Joseph May"'"' t.,uJ, 
JercmyAllenM•y 
K.uiD.ul;\lay 
Merrill R..y ;\l,ynard 
Angenctte M. Mclean 
A,hlcy D,1,wn Mc,\duw 
Bobby L McAli11cr,Jr. 
~~t.t'{3/!:i: magna "'~ Liu.I, 
l\laurccn l\kCaff..y "'"' t.,,.J, 
Brandy D•wn McCarru>h 
Carlo Lyvonnc l\kClel!,.nd 
Catherin• Gina M<Clun: "'"' l.,uJ, 
Cathy l\l.uic McClure 
B.uh.n Suzanne McCruy" 
EJw:ud John /llcDonalJ 
Tonia M.uic l\lcGibno• 
P,1,rrickJo,.-ph McG"';m "'"' 1.,u.1, 
Jcny D. McGow.n "'"' 1.,u.1, 
Timothy Walliarn J\lcGr:ith 
ftc~: .. i.z!'frc~rwc 
Gary J. Mc.\lillion 
D.,;J I.cc l\lc\Vhitc 
Jo.in G.unctt J\lchur "'"' Liu.It 
Srcph.mie Eliubc:th Meisner 
St""" C. Mclici "'"' J.:uJ, 
11,om,. Joseph Mercier"'"' l.,uJ, 
Gabriel Merrill . . . 
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jll.1lliu l\brie Mims-Drue"'"' 1,,ru1,• 
Thonus Earl l\iinton 
Eric Mitchell 
l..cslie lkri,ford Micchell,JL 
W,yne Anthony l\locci 
Penny J. Molinmo • 
Lucky Aposrnl.u Moli\i,ti, ""'gn.t cum l.,uJ,' 
Ron.w l'•ul Molw.,y,Jr. magna n,m i,,u,k 
Freddie !\he MonJ.y 
C,ro!l.,cMonn 
P,ul Ricmnl Momon 
Micl,.,I A. l\lorpn "'!" lau.k 
Eliubeth Ann !\!orris 
l',rrick Rvan l\forri, 
Rm•E.l\iorri, 
s.,'.,J,.K,vl\lorri, 
Gregory George Morri,on 
· Olson Theodore MO<CS n,m t.,u,k 
O.-id Scott Mou n,m l.,u,k 
J.uon Edwin Much magna "'"' l.,u.k 
Krist• Je,n MueDa" 
Dcbouh K.rim Mu!umnuJ 
Hinw<i Mun!umi 
Eliuberh Aktn Murphy 
Min Murphy 
S>mucl A,-.ry Murphy 
JelfrcyThom.s l\ lumy n,m l.,uJ," 
N,ncy l\lichelle Mumy "'"' l.,u.k 
T,nD.tWJ1Murr•y 
MikeMunin 
D•nicl Allen l\lusenbnxk 
Christine D,wn :.lu,uin n,m 1.,uJ, 
Willi,mD.M>-cn 
Tomoko Nwmur.t 
l',rrick Se.m N»h m.,gna "'"' LzuJ, 
ThonusM.N..J 
J.ume Michele Ne>th 
T>mmy Jo Nmll\Jffl 
J.unn R. Neely · • 
Mich..! Chulc:s Nehon m.,gna n,m LzuJt 
Robert Anthon1· Nn-c ,,.,....., ,,.,., t.,u,k 
M.utin 8.uley Nicholes 
J""!'h P. r-:icow 
lwl.a L)nn Niebrum, 
Robert Christopher Nicm.m 
Heather Eliul>cth Niemurh 
Lem Nicole: No!Jcn sum..w ,,..,, 1.,u.1, 
\V'illi•m Edw.uJ Nugent 
Mich..] GooJm.n O'Connor 
Christin• Mme O'Ne.J 
John F>mll O'Sulli,·.m 
Jennifer L)nn Ohlson 
Sluron M. Okmfus, ,.,.,gna "''" 1.,u.1,• 
Gco,ge Wesley Oli= 
M>nucl Or-ro,Jr. 
Laib Beth L\..•eduru• 
Ellen Susan Owtn• 
Cwre Renee Ow,,ns wn l.,uJ, 
Mike P•ddock cu,., t.,u.k 
Scott Dnid P.Jmcr ""'gn.t rom t.,u,k 
Shmnon Raw: l'.aJmja 
=rn::::: 
Jeremy Robert Pub 
Joseph Robert Pub 
Sherty Eliubcth P.uks 
J.arob Kenneth P.urcrt 
l\lakLtonP..chcd.ag 
Meli ... Kay r ... ,,.,gna "'"' Lzu.u 
Annette Arlene P,tterson 
O>nncttc lkrks!Cina P,rtaoon 
Angel.a Rena p,..,loni," 
John KC\in P•)-Ctte cum L,u,k 
Onid Perez ""'11"' ,..,,., 1.,u.1, 
Angel.a Leigh Perry" 
Dw•yncl'crry 
J,ck l\lich..l Peters"'"' l.,u,k 
O..nna Mme Phillirs 
Shcle,h P,rricc Pickens 
Laur.t Eliubcth Pia 
l\lich..l R,y Pierce"'"' !,u.J, 
Michele Lynn Piette 
John Cl.ark Pippin rom L,u,k 
Thonus Eugene Ponton ""'P ,,.,,. /,,u.J, 
Alice r>!me Rmcngrcn Porta n,m /Ju.k 
C>rolyn N.uniko Porter 
l\lichJcl D,vid Posr 
NicholuJohn l'otta magna rom l.,uJ, 
R.mOIU Yol.and, Pndo 
Stn-cn Kenneth Pr:au~hr 
K,1e Eliubcth Price sum,..,"'"' L,:,J,• 
Angel.a Mme PrzygoJ.i• 
Mmo Elliott Pugh"'"' t.,uJ, 
Keith Edwanl Quimby 
Theres, RmcQ,inn·Proo 
J.,s.on Anrhony Q,inn 
J>n<ttc L)nn luack" 
KC\in Alfonzo R,Jclilf 
G.abricl Vitel.a R.mi= 
J>nice Drcw R,m,cv cum lau.k 
Roger R,nd.JI R.m',cy m.zg,w "'"' l.,u,k 
P,rrick Edwanl Randolph.Jr. 
J.uu Fay Rmg, 
Yktor P.ukcr Ratchford rom /.J:.k 
Christy ~lichcllc R.,y 
Dmicl Allen Rav 
Kimberly Alice iu>nor 
Tar.t L111n Razo 
Emery j.uncs Rcbmh 
Tr.t..-yL>nnRccsc 
Do,uJJ G. Rcich.ud cum /.Ju.k 
Dunru Sue Reid summ., n,m Lzu.l.: 
Robert John Residori 
Bundon Josh Rc)nolds 
Thom.s Ch.uk-s Rc)nolds cum l.,,J, 
M2tthcw1lionus Rhein 
Rebe= J>ne Rhoodcs 
Robcrt.q;bciro 
Claudia J. Rich.ud ""'g,,a ,.,;,. l.,,w 
Erin luthleen Riddle: 
Rich.ud Edwin Rigdon n,m /au,k 
He,rha Michelle Rimmke 
C:ul.a Sue Rmch 
LOwpncRobb 
Lance,\. Roberts 
Jmu LaSh>wn Robinson 
Kimberly Robinson 
· P.unw ELainc Robinson 
Lcon.ud Franklin Rom.un ,,.,., /Ju.k 
Jooicl)n Pay.id Rone,,! 
Ricmnl Gen: Ro,,do 
S,nh R.cNcl k<.,. "'"' '4u.k" 
Mm: A:uon Ro,:ci,ky 
Ron.Ja Sluron Rot.• 
Kimberly Lee Rowd<n tum l.,uJ,• 
Holly Renee Rubxh "'"' /.Ju.J,• 
DL-ucl Ch.arks Rucker 
HcidiLRu)b.J 
Chrisriru Mme Rys.mck 
GrrgoryW.Sall 
Connie Sue S>mple 
Ebonee Sandm 
Kati}. S,ndcrs 
Mcl.arue Ann S>ndcrs 
Michael Henry S>ndcn 
John Bri>n S,ndifcr m.,grr., "'"' /.Ju.k 
Kellee DuneS.mdifur 
Kathleen M. Sanford 
Nicole: Jessia Smford 
Henry Saucedo 
D"id \Va\nc S,ucicr ,u..,,._, n,m 1.,u.k 
Ryan Eu~nc Saunda, 
Jcnrufa K•y S,upc "'"' L,u.J, 
Kelly Anne Sanlon 
\V-illi>m Edward SchcJuk,Jr. ,,...,..,_, "'"' l.,uJ, 
Liu Mme Scheer 
P,ul Al.an Schenk m.,gna cum /Ju.I, 
KcMcth B. Schn>pp 
Tr:aci Ang<lik> Schocncbcck 
Kendr.t Noelle Scluttk 
Brend. K.1· Schuetz 
Theres, Y~ko Schultz m.ignJ "'"' 1.,:,,1, 
Christina L,Sh.m Scott 
J.unes Ridunl Sc=)· 
C.utic Ann Sh.J"'lcy """' /.Ju.k 
Jeffrey Q. Shank, 
Debbie J. Sh,rp" 
Anthon,· S. Sh>w 
~ ihhlc~ucl Shellcnbcri;,,r,Jr. "'-'gn.t "'"' l.,:,.J, 
Thero.a Kathleen Shields 
Gin,J.Shiplctt" 
Amy L>nn Short" 
C.ul R.)mond Simmons.Jr. 
Billy J. Simone,ux · 
D.umi F. Siml""n 
Andre Dw.,)ne Singl<ron 
Miclucl Willi:un Sistek. SL 
April Dawn Sitton 
Ch.ulcsJoscph Sl<orczc-w,lci 
Cindy Louise S!wc ""'gn.t cum lasJ, 
J=Elli•Sl>,Jc 
M.C.Sladc 
Christin> Dwelle Smirh" 
}>net Lynn Smith"'"'""'"'"' lau.k 
Kar.Rhe>Smith 
Kenneth Dougl.u Smithee 
Gretchen Heather Sobery' 
~~~= 
JohnJoscph Spilhnc JV 
Roy,! Joseph Spngio Ill "'"'""' cum l.,sJ, 
Andre• Lynn Spratley 
Robbi Lmc: Sprcirkr ""'f:'U' "'"' JasJ,• 
Noble Eugene Suky 111-
1..iu Marie Sunkic:wicz 
Kristen Lynn Stanley 
Elbert Lyle Suples II 
Christopher Mark St>)1<>n "'"' /,,uJ,, 
JoJiL)nSrccl 
Arny Mme Stcinbruegge 
Eugene Richard Srcinm,n 
Jamil.a Chov>n Stn-cns" 
Robert Sh>wn Ste\"Crson ,umma rom /au.It 
Rich.ud \V-illi>m St::wart,Jr. 
D.nielJ>ma Sriles ,.,,.,.,., rom lau.k 
ConnieLSriv,:rson 
Alice Ann Stocks 
Taush> Regina Stone 
Robert Fulcy Stout 
Mary Eliuberh Stricker 
Brckin LcAnn Strong 
M>,,..Jun Lee Strong 
}>ma E. Stroud 
Jund.ill LccSrrunk 
Regina L}nctte Sui,J;' 
Adrienne Annette Sutton 
Moni~ Holly S=• 
Nicolette S\\".llUOO 
R.chcl Rene-. Subo 
Bert D,nic!Taddci,Jr.rom'1u.k 
Eugene Talas ~gna "'"' L,u,k 
J1.<0n D. T2nncr 
CcdricC.Tare 
JoyT•ylor-Crecl 
Adrienne Tomika ••ylor 
LaDonna urricc T»·lor 
Tcres,l\l.T•>lor • 
Cul E. Thacker 
Jennifer L)nn Therrien 
Donhh> Dunc 'Inonus-l\lurph>' 
J•cqucline Rene 'Thomas 
Jmy \\',)n< 1bom=n 
Dcni,e Renee Thoml""n 
J•nc Ann 'Thompson cum L,:,J, 
Justin Mm 'Thorlton 
Starr Ch1-..n Thornton" 
Joffrcy \Va)nc Threet 
Derrick Tilmon 
Need to keep your classified ad running 
GUS SAYS: during semest~r break? Place it in the D.E. 
online classified section, call 536-3311 
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10 Gya. •• ~ • .;.._.e,, pct' linP/'per day AJnrtlaln1 bx number, 
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1,. .... 1.i.,..p,;..iap,bllcatloa 
AUlcolu .. ci...ir..id;,pt,yad. 
•renoquindtohawal..poim 
htN,kr. OtJwr l,c,nkna,-
aa::-,:,ul,leon la.,_..., colu .... wtdtha. 
E-ma:11 ·dea.dv~r1.@siu..ec1:u h.1.1.p://www.da.il.yegypt.ia.n..com 
Auto Parts & Services 
81/Y, SEU!. TRADE, AAA A.lo Soles, STM THf CAR DOCTOR Mob;le 
605 N. IDin<.>is Ave, .457·7631. 7~~1:°Jfs-~93-colls, 457· 
HONDAS FROM $5001 Pol;ce im· 
r."soil~3t ~.fif.'~.~~lt'9•, coll Motorcycles 
68 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, mint green, 8 I HONDA CB 650, run, end lools 
many,_, ports, lliis bugs lo, you!II Rte0t, S1000 obo • .457•7750. 
con ,SA9-8113. 
Bicycles 
95 GMC SIERRA, Cl500. long bod, 6 
cyl,nder, mony e,.tros, met;a,k,.,Jy 
lept, reduced, S7,500, 684·8050. 3 SCHWINN ROAD toeing l,;le,, 27, ---------1 25, 21 inch fromet, OCCe<IOlie<, new 
96CAMRY,IEATHE_R, leylenen~. . ~75•::ilofstso't~•"'""sdl 
many eAtr01. gold tnm, 32,x.u m,. l,~e • • . · 
new cond, SI 3,800 firm. 667•2050. 
· Homes 
WANTED TO BUY Vehide1, Mo1o,cy-
de,, Runn,i,g o, rot, Paying I.om S25 
lo S500. Eico,i, woni.d, coll 
724·9817 o, 724·7980. 
M'BORO, lARGE 3 bdrm. c/o, f,re-
ploce, decl, bo,ement. ell oppl, do,e ---------! lo ,chool1. S35,000, 687-1774. 
92 PLYMOUTH LASER. sihet. 0111o, 
eo ........ mi. new' tire,,, e .. c cond, 
S5000 obo. coll 529-2568 
199B FOllD CON I OUR, 22, 112...u, 
ale, p/w, p/l, c/d changer, exc 
cond, S8595.00. 618·993·2838. 
Mobile Homes 
3 BDRM. 2 BATH, 1997, 16,80, c/o. 
d~ r.hed, nice porl, do,e lo SIU, 
J.le r,ew. $27,000 obo, 529·4633. 
~~~ !:!5i,!:J,"s. 
S5,000-S10,000, 5A9·5596 .. 
::.f'~~~~-~._.. NlCE,ClEAN 12"65w/tipout,-'yeo, 
new ports. s2aoo. coU 549·7197. old furn & c/a. w/d, r.hed, q,,iet porl, 
$6,500, obo. 549-2401. · 
2 BORM. 12 wide on ,hody lol in 
Raca,on Valley, portly lum, SJ,000 
obo, also ether 1ra;lers, ,157-6167. 
1997, 16"60, 2 bdrm, l bo1h. im· 
:;:11: :ic'.;C.:t;'.;1f;:~opp1 
ind,gosheot,low"ril,c/a.10.10 
shed also cr,o;I_ S18,900, 351-9258. 
WE TAKE PETS, rural-C"dole, 2 bdrm, 
p,i-,ote lot, fence yd, IO minu"" Imm 
comp,s, pos,;bJe confrad lo, deed, 
351-1599 o, -SA9-222I. 
19B9, 14X65, 2 BDRM. l both,c/o, 
decl, ,.;ling Ions, ind ref, w/d, stove. 
Sl3.300olio, coll 351-BUB. 
MUST !.fll TRAll.ER, 2 bdrm, 2 bo,h, 
S5000 obo, c/a, w/d ho~kllp, coll 
351-0536. 
1989 14,63, 2 bdrm w/a,-,ered 
,croen deck, good cond, ....er ren...d, 
coR 549·3838. · 
Furniture 
QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS ,et, qu;Jt,d 
lop, new with l O year worronty. nev..-
"'ed• ,i.11 in ~tic, reto;J ptice S839, 
will ,ocnfice for S 19 5. can det;...e,, 
573·651-<)064 
FAMOUS BARR IOVESEAT ond 
couch. S450, bod, bo,,pr;ng and 
lrame S80, ..,a 529-7.459. 
QUEEN SIZE SCIUO -..,l bod, ma~ 
. h>ICS included, l,lo new, $,1()() can 
684·50J4 altet- 6 pm. 
Appliances 
WASHER/ DRYER S250, refrige,a1or 
S175. ,toveS95, 27" tw S160, 20" tw 
S70, vu S45 . .457-SJn 
Musical 
WWW.SOUNOCOllEMUSIC.COM 
We con video10pe your g,aduohon Of 
,p,c;,,l _,, Sales, service, rental,: 
~~:.,~~~:r~::tta: 
ton. coll 457.-5641. 
Electronics 
Computers 
. Sporting G~ods 
FOR SALE! KAYAKS & CANOES.· 
Dagger, Pen:eplion. Feothemolt. Bell ~ 
Wenonah, C"'rent Oe,ign', podd!e1, 
PFD',, & mllCh ""'"'• Shawnee Trails 
Outli11en, can 529-2313,. 
Miscellaneous 
TOP SOil DEUVERY AVAllASlf 
NOW, coll Joa:,b•s Trucling ot 6B7· 
3578. 
FOR RENT 
APT, TRAllfRS. DUPlEX. ovoJ NOW. 




o,a;loble, S 185/month, oaou from 
5lU. coD 529-3815 or 529-3833. 
AMSASSAOOR HAil DORM . 
FOi!EST HAll DORM single room, 
avo,loble a, low as S271/mo. oil ut,I 
ind...ded + coble, ,ophomore q..,(i-
lied, coll 457-2212 or 457-5631. 
In C'dal,,'1 Historic D,,1rict. Clo,sy 
Ou~t & Sole, w/d, a/c, new oppl, 
lvdwd/~n. Van A,.len, 529-5881. 
PAIIK PlACl EAST Sl65·S185/rrc, 
"hi ;nd, lum, cl01e lo SIU, free pork· 
inq, coll 549·2831. 
~~/~~d.t:.r:t•' 
furn, l;tchen, 121 N. WoH • .457-7474. 
Roommates 
THREE ROOMMATES NHDEO' lo, 5 
bdrm house, Fdl & Spring. ale. w/d, 
2 both. coll 1618) .457-4195. • 
~~fry~~!~~ 
d/w, $250/mo • 1/2 "Iii, 351·9486. 
ROOMMATE NtEDEO, COLI.EGE 
stvdentpef, S125/rrc + 1/2 u11I, mU 
Joe at 529·4 l 24 
Sublease 
Nia: 2 bdrm opt, S335/mo, free CO• 
ble,petsollowed,avo,1Summer, 21 
& ,,.,.,_ coll .5-4 9-6458, 
ONE FEMALE SUBI.EASOR, June-Aug, 
"ice two bdrm opt. dme lo SIU, S225 
po< mooth, call 35 I •9648 a,l for 
Cherri. 
SUBLEASORS WANltD t(.)R ~ bdrm 
op! avoil May 15, w/d, Gtondplace 
DOI, r,tice neq, coll 529· 1687 
PACE 14 • WEDNESDAY, MAY 101 2000 Dun FJ;1ml\ 
SUB NEEDED MAY·AUG lo ,!,ore 
w/3 I.male., a/c, w/d, >ery nice, 
$400 le, the Summer, 549-3860. 
VERY NICE 2 BDRM !railer, 11 barh. 
furn, a/c. clo.e :0 camp,,,, May 15rh· 
Auq 15rh, call Jaime O 35 I ·7064. 
1.AAGE 2 I\ORM, catpefed, a/ c. heo 
cable TV. in quiet area. call 351-9168 
o, 457-7782. 
STUDIOS, ClEAN, QUIET, do .. lo 
comp,,,. no pen, lum/unlum, 
May/A,,g, $240-$265, 529·3815. 
---------1 2 BDRM, 2401 S. lllinoi,. w/d, potia 
down ,toin, balcony uplloin, avoil 
May or Auq, $500, 528-0744. SUMMER Sl'£0AL. 3 bdrm home, 
1 I bath, c/a, appliance. optional, 
mall petolc, 618·896·2283. 
SUMMER SUBLEASE, BRANO NEW 1 
bdrm, a/c.w/d,d/w,May 17· 
Auqull 7, call 549·9648. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED, MAY 15 lo 
Ai,g 15, $205/mo • uhl, contact Ni· 
cale@ 549-2750. 
Apartments 
HOUSES ANO APARTMENTS 
no ~~:J,/Jol.11'cf~:5 pnl 
Ren1al lilt 503 S. Ail, (front dootl 
GEOP.GETOWN. NJa, FURN/unlum, 
2 & 3 bdrm, sapl,-grod, display open 
daily l-4:30 Mon·Fri 1000 E. Gnmd, 
529-2187. 
Affordable 1 & 2 bdrm apn. min from 
~~ifi~~ r:im':! &'r~n. 
Contact Bonnie Owen Prope,1Y Man· 
a!l<fflenl, 529·2054 0< .457·4608. 
BRENTWOOO COMMONS APTS 
STUDIOUS, I & 2 BDRM apn, a/c. 
[:;,,;i~t~1~; ,:,,!,~.\:;.'?~. 
Drice. llort at 5210, cail 457-2403. 
~b~l~~E~~1~e~.rm: 
imal1 pen welcome, laund,y focililiH, 
pri,ilegH lo Count,y dub', ,wimming 
pool, 2.4 hr emergency main!, water, 
._, ira.h p,ovided. Coll 529·4511 
fa,, viewing appt. NO IEASES END-
2 BLOCKS FROM Morris l;bra,y, new, 
nice 2 bdrm, furn, catpet, a/c, 605 
WCollege, 516SPoj,lar,609W 
Colleiie,529·3581 or529·1820. 
NICE, NEW 2 bdrm, fuin, cam, 
3~~i'is'i9":ia~.u s Wall, 29· 
RENTAl UST OUT come by 508 W 
Ool in bo. an front porch, B,yart 
Rental,. 529-3581, 529·1820. 
ON~ BDRM. CARPETED, a/c, lg .l.y· 
l:ght, decl, qu;et, 20 min lo compu,. 
call 618·893·2423. 
STUOIO APTS, near SIU, furn, carpet· 
ed. ale. p01\ing. watet & trmh ind, 
from $195/ma, call 457•4422. 
TIRED OF APT HUNTING? We have, =~~~~~~.;.i, 
oll neor SIU, .t57•4J22 lo,, more info. 
CIEAN & NICE, I bdrm $350· 
380/mo, 2 bd,m $380-580/ma, year 
lease,_no ~ll. 529·2535. 
tr~"l.i°."::t'~ ~d1~~~ 
yard, from $395/ma, caW 457·4422. 
(II I 8DAAI APT. unfum, awail after 
May I Sm, 1212 bdrm apartmenn 
a,ail Aug. unfurn, a/c, ga, heat, can 
457-7337. 
2 80RM FOR Gl!AO, clean, quiet, no 
pen. a,ail Mayo, Aug. SJ00-350, 
call 529·3815. 
1 BDRM. FURN or unfurn, do,e 1o ING DEC 2000 AVAll. I BDRM, $295, 2 black, from SIU, 
campu,, mull be neot and dean, na waler & 1ra,J, ind, laund,y on ,ite, 
pell, con 457-n82. ~~~~~~~,;:~~'::'J 516 S. Rowl,nql, call 457-6786. 
-loo-l-ing_lo,,_a_plac_e_lo_~..?-. ___ , AUR,napeh.can529·2187. 
v::·!::~,•~1~~~·!· 
_________ , NEWER 2 & 3 BOl!M, new carpet, 2 
CARBONOAIE, 1 BLOCK from cam· both,. ale. w/d, floored attic. 9 or 12 
pus, at 410WHt Freeman, 3 bdrm mo lease, call VanAwlen 529·5881. 
$525/mo, 2 bdrm $420/mo, effoe 
$225/mo, no pei>, can 687·45n or I, 2. & 3 bdrm,otCouniry dub Cir-
967·9202. de, 1181 E Walnut, A,,g·May or 12 
~---------.I maleasescr,oil, mall~wekame, 
lra.h provided. laundry lacil,lie. on 
sile, pool & ,olleyball, fum/unlurn, 
call 529-4611 b- a viewing oppl. 
Sorry but NO LEASES ENDING DEC 
2000AVAJL 
NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY 
eff,cienc;es, 408 S Poplar, g,od & 
law ,1udenn p,el, 
$295/mo/single, 
$335/mo/cauple, water/1rash 
~-~!'f.'· call 684.4145 or 606 E PARK OUPlfX!S· Fan. I & 2 
L,.;;,;;.;..;;,;.;;.:,: _____ -.J I bdrm oportmenh, close lo compu,, no 
pen, caU 893·4737. 
GOSS PROP£RTY MANAGERS, 
2 bdrm units avcil for summer, 
can 529·2620. 
BRAND NEW• Fully handicaf'ped oc· 
ce,~ble, I bdrm, ac:ros, M,D from Pul· ---------1 liam, avoil AuQ, 457•2860. 
1 & 2 BDRM cpl awail May or Aug. 
quiet area,. 549-0081. 
APTS, HOUSES & TRAJL£RS 
Claie lo SIU, 1,2,3 bdrm. 
Furni,hed. 529·3581 or 
529·1820. 
900 - 910 - 920 E. Walnut 
1 &2 Bedroom Apartments 
9 or 12 Month leases or 
summer only 
1 BDRM, $225/MO, fum, e,c cancl, 
ind gos heat, water, ira.h & lawn 
maint, between SIU & logon an Rt 13, 
no pen, can 529·367 4. 
DESOTO'S WORTH THE dr;,,.._ Priced 
righr, law uh! for a lpa<ious 2 bdrm, 
:;~ ;-;,~'.!w~t~f Jf:/2i.· "° 
BEAUTIFUL EFFIC APTS 
In C'dale's Hi,1oric Oi,lrict, Cla"Y• 
au;., & Safe, w/d, a/c, new appl, 
hrdwd/lln, Van Awlen, 529·5881. 
M'BORO, 2 BDRM apn, quiet caunt,y 
lOtting, poi.,, carport, laund,y foc;lity 
on ,ito, 12 min from SIU, $420/ma, 
awail Au!!, call 457·3321. 
FOR RENT, l bdrm apn. 3 bdrm 
hou.e, <M>i( A,,gull, call 684-5649. 
EFFIC, $195, water & trash, toking 
application, le, SJ>'ing, lpeciol Sum• 
mer roles, .t11 E He,tcr, 529·7850. 
EFFIC, $230/MO incl uh!, non 
lmoler, do101o campus, avoil 5/15, 
can 549·8522. 
I & 21\0RM, 15 MIN 1o SIU, w/d, 
a/c, $250-$325/ma, water/1::ash, 
1200 Shaemal.,., M'baro, 457-8798. 
DESOTO, APTS, 2 bdrm, nice, quiet, 
10 min from C'dafo, irash/lawn inc.I, 
::v:;!i !!f!!!:~~rf':';.~8 or 
967•1329. 
FOR RENT, furn I, 2 & J bdrm,, avoil 
Aug. no pets, I lg bdrm apt cr,o;I May 
15. 5 bll, from CalT'f>Ul, 457-5923 Iv 
TOWNE SIDE WEST 
2 bdrm, c/a, lum, potking, May/A,,g 
12 mo leases, no pell, 707•709W 
College SHERYL K, 500 S Poplar St, 
Nella, Paul Bryant 457-5664. 
C'DAIE/COUNTRY. 1 BDRM. uhl ind, 
!;~\:Jt;~~'i. rererenm, no 
,2 BDRM APT, furn, uhl ind, lea,e, no 
pen, goad lo, lOOion OI' grocf llud· 
enn, caU 68.4-4713. 
HOUYHOCK op1s, 613 S Wmhing• 
Ion, near SIUPO, 1·2 bdrm, J Summer 
sublell, 4 avail Fall, watcr/tra.h iod, 
c/a, laund,yon site, lightedporlting, 
cat olc, $385·500, 684·A626. 
1 &0RMAPT, ~nice/dean, lacored 
in quiet part ol C-clafe, ju,t blh from 
co"""''• """'.I May 15, 529-4975. 
APARTMENTS 
SIU a,.prowed 
,,. • .......,.. .. Gran 
9 or I? month ln«s 
Spaciom AJC 
f umi>lwd Cahl• n· 
S•imnioJ l'ool ADSL 
Clo<ttorampus rarlJn~ 
3 Bedroom Apts. 
For Summer & Fall '00·'01 
~@).~Tg~ 
1207 S. Wall 
4S7-4123 
Show Apt. A,·ailable 
M-F Sat. 
9,S p.m. Dy t\('('I. 
www.bcsLsmalkit .com/ uads/ 
CUSSIFIED 
MURPHYS80RO, I o, 2 bdrm, IOffle 
uhl incl, S260-$A25, caR 687•ln4, 
1 STUDIO, $150/MO, 2mi Eol 
C'dale, alsa 1 bdrm aparts, avoil May 
31 ll, $225/mo, bel,ind Univenity 




·3~;~_ i'fouth' Graham 
effc. apt •• a/c; , .. 
; 11.0/inh pl . 
$165/ma. 
Anil.June 19 
402 E. Snider.·. 
Effrc., ll'attr & truh paid, ak, 
$185/mo. ~,-aiL Junt I 
SJ'U't-;;~ ., 
Avail;\?.!i';:;.. 17. •· ' 
305. E.Walaac 
J bdrm. houM", ale, w/J 
$495/.;;!A~~r. Apr. 15. 
· 2io E. Collqe' 
) bJrm. hou~, a/c, Yt/J 
lmokup. LlrKC back t·arrJ 
$45('/mo. Avail. M•y 17 
Mu,1 take hou,e the date it 




Open All Year!! 
WE NEVER CLOSE! 
SUMMER CONTRACTS 
AVAILABLE··. 
Call or Stop by on Site Office 
900 E. Walnut 457-4608 
or contact One StOP- Housing Guide OfficclOCltcdon' . 
W9odruff Manal!ement . ~;itt~:115 .,:, Boonie Owen Property Management 
:. 816 E. Maio 529-2054 .: 
"SPRING" MEGA DEAL!!! 
"FREE" EXPANDED CABLE TV 
Yffllli; Colonial East Apts., 1433 East Walnut StreeL 
.a . 
1 
.~ apartment compla: only a couple of minutes from SIU 
WHAT.YOU GET: 
• HUGE, CARPillD, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN 
KITCHEN AND BAffl IN A PRIVATE SETTING . 
• GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE C(OSETS 
'AIR-CONDmONED 
'FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE 
'FREE "ON SITE" PARKING 
'FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY 
HOW MUCH: sm.oo PER MONTH FOR THESE HUGE' 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH EVERYTHING! . 
Need'Furniture?.We'II Work With You 
1a.------- . JeffWoodruff, BrokeP - ~ e,:,, 
"Never 
Judge\~ 
book by its 
cover ... " 
judge a 
home by it:s _name. 
Mobile Home Living ... 
A lot of House ... 
A Little Money ... 
• \Vashers, Dryers • Sun Deck 
• Furnished •Storage Building 
•Central Air • Lighted ,Parking 
2 & 3 bdrm Prices start nt just 
$130.00 per person monthly! 
Mead~w Ridge 
Surprisingly Affordable 
3 Bedroom Apartments 
with washer, dryer, dishwasher 
& microwave oven. 
·From $242.00 ppm 
CLASSIFIED 
C'DAlf AREA. SPAOOUS 1 & 2 
tts's,':.1'~ c:!YJ~ 't'st.~r· can 68.t•.t 1.t5 or 
j BDAAI, NEWLY remodeled, n~ ut,I 
supplied, 809 Walnut, DYOil May/ 
lwg, $375/mo, 528·2291 day.. can 
549-8342 ..... 
CART£RV1UE, 1 BDRM, nice, dean, 
$195/mo,wolet & 1raJ, ind, 549• 
6174or528·8261. 
~ :~~~ ~~-~.:.: :it.J: lg 
DYOil Mar, call 985·3923. 
Townhouses 
GORDON lN J BDRM, 2 mu,1et 
suitH w/wliirlpool "-'b>. 3rd bd,m is 
Iott or ~adihOnal wolld bdrm, 
~r,.~;t1~;,:';:~\kg'°:""'' 
$990/mo,457-8194 or 529·2013. 
BRAND NEW ON SUNSET DR, 
Proleu.:,nal IOtT1i'.y housing, 2 bdrm, 2 
boll,, 2 car !!"rage, avail June-Aug, 
$850. al10 an Sunset, 2 bdrm, 1 ! 
ball,, 2 car garage, ava,I Aug, S775, 
528-0744. 
OEAN & nice, 2 bdrm, $400-
:!{:',:,:t: .. ~:•;,~~ sw.fi2m. 
3 BDRM. 11 both, w/d, d/w, mi• 
u.s'u2c;."'~:=i:r 
pet,,' ron 457•3321. 
AlPHA HA5 GOITTN a couple ol 2 
and 3 bdrm lease cancelarions, 457• 
8194,0vis B. 
Duplexes 
HOUSES ANO APARTMENTS 
1, 2.3. 4, 5 &6bdrms 
~~:;~ilo!£~;%::!; 
BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, unfum, 
no pets, di,play 11 mile S of /vena on 
51, call 457·4387 or 457-7870. 
DESOTO (6 mi Nol C'dale). SPA· 
CIOUSI 2 bdrm, 2 car carport 
w/stor•:r Jied. w/d hool..up, ded., 
i:i:·.~~·Js'=: s:/;1/• Y' 
2 BDRM NEAR Cedar Lale, new cor· 
pet & opp!, quiet, DYOJ May-June, 
StB5/ma, 61 B-893·2079. 
~!~ '~r:c'~ne:;::~t· 
ing, w/d, a/c. Al10 ovaa, 2 bd,m 
apt,, very clo,e ta campus, Schwartz 
St, large living room, spociov, bdrm,, 
c/a, w/d;.457-4210 or 549-2833. 
2 BDRM, LCf,N uhl, weS! ol C'dale, 
Glen rd, off o1 Airport Rd, S37S + 
dec,, no pet,, con 987•2150. 
FURN 2 BDRM apanmentw/deck, 
w/d, $480/ma, ind water, sewer & 
trcnh. close ta SIU, sorry no pets, caU 
457-3321. . • 
CEDAR LAKE AREA, new 2 bdrm, 
d/w, w/d, qv;et, patio, $535/mo, 
S29·46.t4, 1-k,y-Auq, 
M'BORO, VERY NICE, 2 BDRM. c/o, 
privo1e patio, 10 mu, ta SIU, 6B7• 
1774 or 684·5584. 
2 & 3 BDRM duple,, ova;! in Faff, far 
more inlorma1ion can 549·2090. 
2 BDRM. WATER & TRASH incl, 
~m~~.!n 's;9:j~~u•. · 
Houses 
RENTING MAY/AUGUST 
1 BtD-802WWalnut, 1061, 
S Foreil, 207 W Oak 
2 BED-324, 3241, WWalnut 
3 BED- .COS S A,!,, 106 S Forest 
. 3101,610WCheny, 
4 BED- 503 SA,!,, 802 W Walnut 
CAll 549-4808 Na Pets 
Renlal ~,t 503 S. A,!, (Front door) 
:::::e~~1J:.?t: ~:.:.~:·::::: 
..... tlow. Hurr,. call 549·3850111 .... -
2 BDRM HOUSE + stll<ly, c/a; w/d. 
ovoil May or Aug, quiet area, cc.II 
549-0081. 
3 BDRM, C/ A, w/d, some w/1,r~ 
places, DYOil May, July, Aug, nice 
t9-008 j '/;9;,,~ ~n?:;,,';,':n~rea, 
4 BDRM. 2 BATH.-SW, nice lomily 
home, Rl taned. close ta SIU. DYO;I 
8/1, $875-$950, c:,n 529-3258. 
C'DAJ.E, COUNTRY SETTING, 2 
~oo· .:d.9t%. "'f.'"~srii· 
FAU,,. BLKS ta ca"'i'US, 2 Ldrm, 
well-lept, air, w/d, ro pets, lease, 
529·3806 or 684-5917. 
F All, 4 BLXS ta campus, 3 bdrm, 
well-lept, air, w/d, ro pets, lease, 
529-3806 or 684-5917. 
RENTAL UST OUT came by 508 W 
Oal inbox on Front pord, 529-3581 
2 BDRM HOUSE, near SIU, furn, a/c, 
~~~ c·;.:rs;r::~,~~;~ 
M'BORO, 1 BDRM. w/d hook-up, 
new c/a, lown care and ~o,h ind, nu 
l)Ols, can 687-3529, I. m•"· 
REMODELED, dose SIU, 3 bdrm, 
~w/d, c/a, S130summe<, 
S230 Ion, no pets, call 549·2743. 
3 BDRM, AVAILABLE Mayl 5"1, lewis 
grade school, oppl, C/ A, 11 bc,11,, l,;!i 
yard, 618-896·22B3. 
FURN 2 BDRM, w/d, ..,. N Carico, 
S430/ma, sor,y no pets, 457·3321. 
CARSONDAJ.f 2 BDRMS. 21,re· • 
~es, ded., lrot•>-tne~i~. 4 
JuLV"1~J~~.igi5 mo, A M 
DO YOUR PARENTS n...d a 3 bdrm 
house lo, gradua6an ,....lendJ Can 
549•2743. 
TOP C'DAJ.E LOCATIONS, 2, 3 & 
A bdrm hou,es, pick up address & 
price li,t in Front yard at A08 S 
TOWNESIDEWESHIW Pcpla,,nopets,cal168H145or 
~}~;,·~~~':!a. ._6_0_4·_686_2. _____ __, 
Paul Br;cnt Rentals, caa 457•566.t. SUMMER SPEOA1. 3 l,drm home. 
~":-i..a6Wa~na'r.tional, 
:::::e~1J~:~:.:.'::~.;:·::~: 
..... Now. Hurr,. call 549·3850111 .••• _ 3 BDRM HOUSE an 515 Ridgon St, 
:.~~1,,;::~r~i!~ 
•••• EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT .... 
'.:~.:'.~.!:Na;:.:'.:~.'.~~-~~- 2ND FLOOR Of house, nicel o, 2 
---------,~.:ti=~~t!!~lf9~ 
•.•.••.. RENT TO OWN •.•••••• 
........ 2·4 bdcm houses.. ...... 
•• t'iuny, lewava,I. CaC549·3850 •. 
NICE LG 1 bdcm house, w/ garage, 
lenced yord, pet OK, w/d, 813 N 
J0me1,S450/ma,ovaJJune 10. 1 
bdrm units in duplex, quiet, c/a, 600 ~:rs: ~~~~7,"::;~~e& 
corn/poge/edwordStental. 
•Various summer sublets 
•Nice 4 Bedroom house, 
(402 W. Elm -for Aug.) 
•Creekside Condo -for Aug; 
Bonnie Owen Property Managem~nt 
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Garden Park. Apartments 
607 East Park St . 
~II 
- - ::::f! • Sophomore approve'il 
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath 
apartments, swimming pool, & 
laundry facilities on premises 
• No pets allowed 
Now Rentin for fall 2000 549-2835 
I-Iou.ses 
(Most Have W/0) * All houses w/astcrics have central air 
2, Bedroom, 3. Bedroom. 
SOZN. Oav,s • S470"mo • 513 H. 03'.-:s •SSOCFmo' 
~ 405 w. Sycamore• $420-: mo• 309 S. Janes• S49S1 
] 909B • W. Syeamore • $435" mo 422 w. Sp:,n • S535"mo' 
• 909C· 1'1. Syearnore • $335" mo/1 
~ Luxury Efficiencie_s - Near Campus 
On Site W/D 
(Grad. and Law students preferred) 
408 S. Poplar #1,3, 4, 5, 6,+ 8 
S295"' mo for one/S335" for a couple 
Bargain Rentals 2 Miles West of Kroger West 
Apartments 
(Includes Water & Trash) 
1 + 2 Bdrm. Apts. 
$185-$285 
fl NO PETS 
~ 684-4145 or 684-6862 
~ ,~ . ---~ -
Available Fall 20-00~ 
i•@•w-t-tH . ••:f #•M•1•131 . fj:f#•hl•MH 11:•M•hl•1•131 . f;MHM§bM ~ 
607 · l/2 N. Allyn 414 W. Sycamore #W 407 E. Freeman 607 N. Allyn 
507 S. Ash #5, #14 406 S. University #l 500 W. Freeman #2#4 504 S. Ash #2 
509 S. Ash #l, 3-6, 406 S. University #2 (FullyFumL•h.:J) 502 S. Beveridge #l 
8-14, 16, 19-25 
406 
S U . . 
4 
520 S. Graham 502 S. Beveridge #2 
(Studio Apartments) 
703 
W. .;•trSity; 509 1/2 S. Hays 514 S. Beveridge #3 
602 N. Carico • 3 nut# 402 1/2 E. Hester 407 E. Freeman 
1 Bedroom 
509 S. Ash 1,3, 2 
402 1/2 E. Hester 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
2 Bedrooms 
403 W. Elm #2 R•:fii)_;,fjf)$• 703 W. High #W 402 W. Oak #l 908 N. Carico 403 W. Elm #4 •-•-li.li.ii.il•ll•• illi-iM-ll,l6 •• 703 S. Illinois #202 509 S. Rawlings #4 11 ~ 
509 1/2 S. Hays 703 S. Illinois #203 168 Watertower Dr. 5oo W. Co cge # 
402 1/2 E. }~ester 504 S. Ash #2 612 S. Logan 404 S. University N J Bedrooms 
703 S. lllinois #102 502 S. Beveridge #2 612 t/2 S. Logan . 820 1/2 W. Walnut 607 N. Allyn 
_703 S. lllinois #202 514 S. Beveridge #3 5071/2 W. Main a· lli\!$:Jffj13i 611 W. Kennicott -~~:; 
612 1/2 S Logan 508 N. Carico 400 W. Oak #3 
507 1/2 W. Main #B 602 N. Ca'rico 511 N. Oakland .610 S. Logan 
400 W. Oak # 3 720 N. Carico 301 N. Springer #2 
4l4 W. Sycamore #E 908 N. Carico 301 N."Springer #4 
911 N. Carico 402 1/2 W. Walnut 
310 W. College #2 804 W. Willow· 
4 Bedrooms 
610 S. [.ogan 
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2 BORM, UN FURN, c/ a, $300 
,ummer, $350 loll, coll 528·2291 




p,emil6, Fu0-time moinffflonce. iDf1Y 
~-~'1~r'rZle:'li>~'.'fs1. 
6405, Ro,onne Mobile Home P<1rk, 
2301 S lllinoi, Awe. 549·47l3. 
1·2 BDRM M061lf home,, S195· 
400/mo, include, wcter & trod,, no 
pen, coll 549•2401. 
M'BORO, 3 bdrm, 2 bot!,,, w/d, c/a. 
vault«! cei1,ng,, garden tub, owoil 
now 684·5584 or 687•1774. 
VERY NICE I, 2, & 3 bdrm, fum, o/c, 
SIU bu•. =II quiet park near com· 
pu1, no pet,, 457-060,I or 549-0-191. 
DISABLED WOMAN NEEDS F.,male 
~~';.foj,~.f9~f3'io7.~; & reliable 
~~~.!~,,:ru':'J ~::~· 
~~:7~t!?.:e!i' ,eeli';.9 our 
web,ite. Sign up now., C::: a 1i•• 
degree, student repre,enlative end 
ni"~~iw :ffu:i::::a~~7~ 
in Fat Are Y"" reoclyf Write to us 
now al funandmoney@,i,dooreeuom 
WANTED: 29 leriou• people., 





LOOKING FOR A JC6 OR INTERN? 
Lei u1 do !he ,earching for you I I 
Call k>day 529·2525. 
.,.,.,.eleciob'""'ch.ccm 
FREE SAMPLES, NEW d~t 20001 Eat 
all day, melt IJWO'/· I losl 11 pound, in 
10 day,! All natural, doctor recor.,• 
mended, call 1 ·888·248·0515. 
MUST SEE TO BEUEVEI 2 bdrm tra~er NEED 17 PEOPLE., lo .. 20 lbs, 
.... Ea,t & We,t, $165/mo & upllll.... GUARANTEED! All natural ~ghl 
................. 549·3850...................... lou, coll Honnah (8771584·8610. 
WOW OIECK THIS, new 2 bdrm, one 
bot!,, 900 lq foot unit. oYOi( June & 
Aug, $450/unfum, SSOO w/furniture 
& w/d, d/w, no pe11. show model, 
11·5 M·F, Bel·Aire, 529·1422. 
WOW OIEOC THIS, new one bdrm, 
~ooiU:~:tMa::r:~~· 
w/d,d/w,nopet1,showmodel, 11·5 
M·F, Sel·Aire, can 529-1422. 
OUTSIDE SALES. Oval,ty product, 
good commission ond bonu,01, FT 
or PT. Some 10101 e•p helpful. Fa, 
re1ume ;n conf,dence., 618·453· 
~i~:r.~~i t'~'~:,,~::an, 
VlDEO STORE, 22·26 houn pe, 
week, mu•t be a reliable, per,onoble 
HS groduote, owo,l lpeC,l,c hourl, ap-
ply in pe,,on between l ·9 pm, IN>n· 
Sot, _at Rf•. 1508 Walnut, M·Bora. 
ATTENTION Cf.NP PEOPIEI! 
CAMP LITTLE GIM;T at SIUC•fouchol 
Natu,e offer1 re1identlo1 StJmmer 
camps for people wit!, d,wb,l,se, from 
CARSONDAlE. QUIET LOCATION, 2 June 4·July 14 
bdrm, ale. SI 75·SA75, call 529· EXTRA HELP POSITIONS ARE AVAIL: 
2432or 684·2663 ASSISTANT CAMP DIRECTOR 
NICE CLEAN I & 2 bdrm. "'°~' . ~;:N ~~~:i~RS and . t:; 7.:'ri~".7i5-~9t· no loeg VOlUNTEERS are also nttded 
---------, ~:::::.i=i~l'j~~~:·~:, 
2 BDRM. 12 wide on shady lot in Rae· ....,..,. education. nun;ng and 0 ,1,e, 
coon Volley, portlf furn, $290/mo. moio"• For info contoct Randy O.· 
oho o,l,er tro,len, call 457•6 I 67. born. Program Coord,notor (6181 
.-----------, 1 453-1121 e,,J23I ore·moilo,tonec 
@siu.e-du $l99·$399 
Rent to own pfon avail 
Horne, far ,ale from $995 
TheCrossingi 
1400 N. lllincis A,enue 
549·5656 
SIU i• on AA/EOE 
NANNY FOR SIX year old in 
Murphy,bora home, begiM,ng mid· 
:r:..~~e4J::S~"soAt.:l:!h" 
,ume o, FMC, 6421 A,a Rd. 
Murph-;.!x,ra, IL 62966 SEVERAi. lfFT, 2 bdrm frcm S 225· 
$450, pet cl,., Chuck's Rentols, call 
529·444-1. BARTENDER'S 
---------IIN>le$100·S300pernight,noe,p 
2 er>RM. PETS ol, in quiet neighbor• nece,.ary, coll 7 day, a weel, con I· 
hood, $275/mo, call Jeanine, 529· 800·981 ·8 l 68 ed. 261. 
1408. 
---------1 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CH[O dewelcp-
MUST SEE TO BEUEVEI 2 bdrm ~oiler ment center pmchaol, 2 posit,on,, 
::::~~~.~.~~9.~~~.:.~.'.'.:.:~:::::: ~f~~;:r;~:, ;T~:r=.it ---------1 h... earlych,klnocxl req, mgmt obili!y 
~ed~a~:.;,•~~J"'7 DESIGNER 2 & 3 bdrm, fum. w/d, 3 
~~~~i~";:°'pe,~!"" 
.orry no pen, call 457•3321. 
HELP WANTED 
SI 500 WEEKLY potential moiling our 




INTEtitf JOBS FOR AU MAJORS: 
~pu,.a.m is looking for 
•tuden( /op,e,enlative, with •!rang 
cc~tian skiffs to help lounch 
our new personalized, online com· 
m""i'Y for )'0111' compu,. Work diredly 
t"'e~::.'.! i;t:;~ .. ~'.n.:. 
i>le sdiedule, far Fall & Summer. Fu11 
training provided. Fax re,ume, to 
610-9A0-1520 (attn: HR [);rector) or 
apply online ct 
www.arounclcampus.ccm/jal,s 
Sherri Park, 529· 1264. 
PIZZA COOKS, neal appearance, PT, 





HOT SUMMER JOBS! 




• Accounong Clerh 
LET US KEEP YOU BUSY 
AU SUMMER LONG! 
Earn TOP PAY 
whilo you e,pond yo,,, 
bi,,;ne,,,liU,1 
We oiler a vorie!y ol a,,;gnmenl1 
wit!, Chicagoland' • Top Comoponie,. 
ASIC AeOIJT OUR REFERRAL 
REWARDS PROGRAM 
CAREERS USA 
Schau.-.burg (84n 843·2222 
Chicogol312l 641·6000 
Litle (630) 971•3333 
Enjoy tl,e aut-ol·door,f ~•• 
-,~ing wit!, childrenf Wanl to 
wend a meaningful Sumrr _..., 
Consider 1umm« tamp! 
Counselors, l,feguard, and litchen 
penonnel needed la,- Gid Seoul 
~~~
1o~7t ~ 8itly 29. 
M;norily role models encouraged 
o,opply. 
For opplicotion write o, cal1: 
Trailway, Gid Seoul Covna:, 1533 
Spencer Rood. Jol,et It 60433, 
(8151723•3449. 
PART TIME HASIUTATION aid, wc,-k• 
ing ,.;ti, adult, with de.elopmentol 
d,10b,l,1ie1, pleasant work environ· 
menl, stor1 at $6.00/hr, S6.50 ofter 3 
mo, apply in pe,,on e< coll far oppl, 
coll 687·1415. o.l lar Tony. 
WANTED HOSTESS/SERVER, apply 
in person. mu1t have IOffle lundiei 
a.a,1. musl be owail breals, por1 lim~. 
Ova1ro1 Pizza 218 W Freemon 
t~!~!~~: lo=~:~!\;:' 
boclQround helpful, 549·3973. 
WANTED DEUVER'I' PERSON, own 
cor. neat ~,once, ~rt·time, 
need ,ame weel <laY lunch hour,, 
Ouatro1. 222 W Freemon. 
JANITOR S NIGHTS a week. 20 hn/ 
weel,, S6.00/hr, must wcrl during 
breah, R& R Janitarial 549·6778. 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO worl 
weelni9ht17:30pm tol 1:30 pm and 
lOfflO .....t.end,. Must be able to l,h, 
be comlorlable prowiding personal 
care. and ho,e vol,d dri-oe<'1 l,cense. 
E•pe,ience "°' neceuary. Pleoie caU 
549·4459. 
BARTENDERS, PT, day or ..,e, call The 
Land,nq cfter 11 om. 687·9207. 
RESIDENT MANAGER, RA, mus! be 
mature. have e•p, rel, and own trans· 
portat,on, off-campus opts, 457•4422. 
GIANT OTY LODGE is toling oppl,ca· 
tian ., hire HOSTESSES, BUSERS & 
CERAMIC ENGIN~ERS. for info call 
457·4921. 
...... . 
BUSIEST TIME OF tl,e year, summer 
help want«!, pou,bly permanent, 4 
,j'~n=:.: :ti~~·.!tJi 0 
must, can Franl, 867·2361. 
fOOO PREPARES, SERVERS, end 
DELIVERY DRMRS; lunch hour, 11·2 
pm preferred, neat appeoronce, • 
Apply in per,an aftei S pm, European 
c;,1e:in u~;.,.,.i1y IN>II, 351_-9550. 
Services Offered 
WO:~f ~Ts"'yl 
COMPUTE RESUME SlRVIC£S 
StudenlDi,counl 
DISSERTATION & THESIS 
Grad Scl-,,ol Approwed 
PROOfREADING & EDITING 
GUTTlR QfANING 
\~~cikit~~rri;~~- I Do It. 
QUALITY HOUSE KEEPING, home o, 
ollice, Re.iblo hour>, for con1iderotian 
.,Jease cc11457·24l 3. 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mol,;le m<t-
thonic. He male, house call,, 1.57• 
7984 or mobile 525·8393. 
Af~ICAN & FRENCH BRAID, ony ,tyle 
you wonl, offordoble end prolession· 
ally done, for appt con 549·7100. 
Wanted· 
FEMAIE MODELS NEEDED, can 1n 
letup inter,,i ..... IN>ny d,ff.,ent medi· 
ums,351·9867. 
Free 
GOlDEN RETRIEVER/LAS MIX. 9 




REWARD, MALE WHITE cat w/grey 
potch01, dedawed, .. ,._, to Fra1ier, 
ca1135\.1900. 
FREE TO GOOO home. ,weet 2 yr old . 
mole col, all .hots, neutered, front de-
dawed. ca!l .157·8698. 
Found 
Announcements 
TRAVELERS SEEKING TRAVELERS. 
Jc,;n ihe 1i,degrees Travek:lub 2000 
and get coMecled. Meet new people 
and ,toy in touch wit!, !nose you lnow 
~=~t:~:',c;"~~:::'itn 
gomes, onir,.Jtion ond music. includ• 




We Will Be Op~n 
For Sales on May 
8th (Monday) 
529-7705 ' '{t · Need Cash;-~:'./~~ 
.'t'~.Will Buy AIIYo~r~ 
f~t ·};~t\}~~ 
l!f:& ·Sr11a1i '.FHd.gei·':~ 
iP1W~.llilPEn~t~ 
. · The' la,hes of 
Alpha CL1/0mego 
would like-fo--::;~~qi-alulole our 
Sj,rin~_icfop_Jn~liole,., 




Personals . Web Sites 
J(')IN PEACE· ORIENTED INCOME· 








FAX AD~ ore 1ubjed lo normal 












The D.E. HM Openings· lfor 
. Those ,Indivi~uals :'Y}l~ -Enjoy , 
. -The Night Life.·: . 
'• ; I 
·M.ONDAY • THURSDAYIDURING SUMMER TERM) 
·SUNDAY·THURSDAY(DURING FALL T(RMJ 
•STARTING APPROXIMATELY AT 8:00 P.M. 
·3-4 HOURS NIGHTLY 
·PRINTING OR GRAPHICS ARTS EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 
• • •MECHANICAL ABILITY ESSENTIAL 
om NeiWSFOOID JJob 
l!,,iistinss hr Pall! 
~ 0 0 0 
The Dillly tJgyptliln 1,. accepting 
application for the following new,.room 
po,.ltlon for the fall ::ZOOO ,.e,ne,.ter. All 
position" wlll al,.o require 5omc Sundays 
with nexlblllty to work addltlonal 11ours and 
0 !~~~1~::r.l,,. ":,:::t~~d.;:~':.~1~~·r~0Itn;~!'!t ';;11 
credit hour,. for the fall and be In good 
academic standing. 
. Reporters 
• Kt:JK>rt and write: ~torle!lo ror dally pas>er: 
rcspon!lilblc ror co,..crlna. n~~lgncct 
~pcclf1c beat., 
• Knowledge or Journall~tlc wrlllnn !ll)'lc 
preferred: ~lronn 91>t:lllng.. ora1n111ar 
~klll, rc11ulrcd. - • 




• Shoot news and rcaturc photos ror dally 
paper. 
• Must po5!H:99 own Ciltnc:ra c:qulpmc:nt. 
• Mu!lll be able to 5hoot and process 35 mm 
black•and-whlte Olm. Knowledge of 
photojournall,om and digital proce,o,olng 
prc:rcrrcd. ·. . 
• flc::odble 3.,. hour dally Ume block. 
• rit":::~!':,\'c::'':,j"-5':~t,5 i,hotos that you have 
taken should accompany your 
· appllcatlon. Portrollos arr welcome. but 
we cannot ouar.-nter tlult th"Y will be 
n:turnrd. · 
Copy. Editors 
• R=~r.;•:~es!:o:. ~'f:d1::•i~:.m:.:,ayoul 
wrlUng. 
• Sunday-Thursday .,.,enlng work block 
n:qulrc:d. . 
• Must be dc:tall•orlcntcd ·ond Dlblc: to work 
qulckly, and efnclenlly under deadline 
pressure. . 
• S~~:e::do==~-:.:::rr:~!"d'.;J'.!:.=;i:i;,, 
Journalistic: writing preferred. 
• QuarkXPress de,oktop publishing or 
slmllar experience: ncccsS,;1ry. 
l'lew11room Graphic Designer 
• rroduce lllu,traUons. churt.s .. graph• and 
other graphics for DE stories and special 
• 2~::::;:;. week. late artcrnoon~wcnlng. 
work sc.l1cdutc. other times as n~ded. • K:::.~~n:::. c:::~~:=~,!!~~r.hJ~n. 
required. • · · 
• Pholocoples or about 5 c:.11ilmplcs of your 
wo..-k.should accompany your 
application. 
.Columnists 
• Write one nencral•lnterest column per 
week ror the DE. ttuman lnte~et-type 
_ column relatlno tn student llfe and 
student lnlcf'c5ls p..-cfcrred. 
• raid per publl!ihcd column. . 
• Schedule nexlblc but fflU5t be aJ>le lo 
mccl a dcadllne. 
• At least twu eJ1amplc!t of colun1115 )'Oll 
have 1WrUtcn !llhould accorrp.1ny ,-our 
appllcallon. 
Editorial Cartoonists 
• Rcc1ulrcd to produce at lca9t I edlto.-lal 
cartoon per week. 
• ruh1 per ,,ubll5hcd cartoon. 
• MU51 have: knowledge of both local and 
national pollllcal afralr:!t. 
• Schedule llexlble but mu!lt be able to 
tncct ii dcadllnc. 
• At lca!lot two e:11an1plc!t of cartoons you 
have created sl1ould acco1~1pany your 
application. 
To a1>ply. ~ un1plete a IIF.. t':l"ff1>loyn1irnt 
ap1:allc.1tlon . .-1"'..ill .. 1hle at (he I">~ Cu-.ton1e.~-
Scr"°'lcr dc-.k. I :Z.11111\ 1 1 Communh.a1tlon,. 
nullc:Unn. rle.,,~ ,,~<.If,- the ,-.o...,ltlon you 
arc a1>plyhu-1 fo, on the UJ>J>lh . ._.tton. f"o.-
tnorc lnfor111atlo11. c ••U I ••n< ~ S1w-erc ••I 
~:,Ofi,."''11. ~Jlt. i.zh 
GRADUATION GUIDE 
D,ni,I lbonus Timmins 
DW1ine D.tc1ip1on 
H<>tha Ann Todd 
Angeli \V-Jl,tte Tomlimon 
Lori A. T omliruon rum 1,zu.J,• 
S1,plunie Denise Tompkins 
Efr.unToms 
Courtn,y Meli ... T...a 
MyLinhThiTrm 
An112 Bc:da Tn)nor rum l,,u,k 
Anne Eliub<th Tm!w,.y 
~";:" ~'!j:~~r 
1nomas E. Tucker ntm uu,u 
Victori• Anne T)'k 
K.-inTylcr . 
Lind.. l\l. Ugolinc: mag,,-, cum /,,u,u 
D»id J. Unger 
l\lukJeffrq-Vm Hom rum /,,u,k 
Cindy Jo V•nd,rgnph rum /,,u,k 
Riclunl l\liclucl VanSd,oor 
~rge l\l. V•ughn 
Jo,O. Vet. 
Jennifer K.y Venlun magna rum /,,u,k 
Cry,tal Arkth> Vidtn 
Lorraine Vi<r1 
l\lich>d AJ.in Vignu rum /,,,w 
Eddie J. Vreten>r rum /,,u,k 
Zoe l\lichellc W.Jccd rum /.,u,k 
Lydi• Ann W.&tigonlci 
R.ichdl\brieW.alk,r 
Virgini,. G:ail W.n.tr magna cum t.,,:,k 
Robin Ann Walls 
Wdli.tm M•nhcw W.Wa,JL 
Todd Philip W,ngmhcim 
Etiz.ibcthDi.mJW,nJ 
Linwood James W;uJ 
Dougw 0u,n., w.nlwcil 
St.--.n Dc:Wayne Wurcn 
Heidi G:ail W,tford 
Jeffrq-J. W,uon 
\V-illie Morris W,n, 
D,nid Cti!ford W,bb rum t.,s.J, 
Richw D,nid Web.tor 
S,ndn. D<c \Vci1ettn.1n rum l,uJt 
WJli,m Jo,q,h Wekher 
LaScmJ., l\lme We.son 
Etis,W.Wcstbcnyn,,n/.,u,J, 
L,noJ Adrian \\'csrmorcbnd 
Nicole luc Whirc 
Brim Eug,ne Wiei;,IJ 
Steplunie Jo Wiese cum l,u,k 
Tv Christian \Vicsc ,umm., cum /Ju,u 
S~e E. \V-Jbum m.1f.1IJ <Um L,u,J, 
Herbert R. \Vilkins,Jr. ""'!.""rum/Jud, 
Seth \ Vill \ Villmborg 
C-.1,in L,,-.m \V-Jli.tms 
Cas-unJn Ang,tiqo,o \V-illi,ms 
Conine \ V-Jli,m, 
O,rik Gme \Villiam, rum l,u,J,' 
Donn, Liu \V-illi,m, 
Eri<'• Lee Williams 
Jody Ann \V-illi,ms 
Kendn !.,Shon, \V-illi,ms 
l\lich,cl Elliott \V-illi,ms 
Philip). \\"illiun., 
Robat D»iJ \\.Jli1ms,Jr. 1umm.1 "'"' 1.,u.J, 
Andrew W,)nc \Valli, rum/,,;,,/, 
Erin L \V-wnermJgnacum/.JuJ, 
GuyLWJson 
Willi•m Anthony \V-J,,.,n 
!',trick Edw.anl \V-1mton cum /Judt 
Jodi l\l,rie \Vin 
Rieb! Eu~ne WooJ 
Rich,,J f:ellv WooJ 
Richw w,.'1,y Wood.ill cum l.,u,k 
Jmyll.WooJs 
~E.\\'mJy 
N)l.a K.th<rine Wool.anl 
f:ellie Nikole WorlC\· 
Cindy Lee Worthey 
Sony, R. WorthC)• 
s,.,-.n Grq., .... ry WO)tko 
Jamn C. Wright' 
R,nJy J. Wrobt ... ~l:i m.zgn., rum /JuJ, 
;\lich,clJ.Yam• 
Schmeka P. Y•ncy . 
I ICJth<r L)nne Young 
lunJy All.in Young 
ShawooJ Yoong. Sr. 
E,ib l\loulle ,oungcr 
FrcJcrick C. Zobloslci 
l\lul.tJo Zueck' 
Rcbccei Ann Zurlicnc 
Cowa OF E'.Hc:INllKlNC 
BKhelor of Saence 
Src,-.n Arthur Abbink, Sr. 
fonklin l\l.trtin Adams 
Todd EricAhlfdJ 
AkinfcmiJ. Akinduro 
RorulJ Dennis Akin., 
Robert A. Aldrich 
Robat Chula Ahbury m.zgn, tum L,uJ, 
Dong·Hwm An cum L,u,k 
R:ch,nl W. Arth.unbc>u 
l\hnhcw J""J'h Arnold 
Loul, s. Asclin,J~ 
Ctiffonl W. Ashton ""'f.11J rum L,u,k 
Tony A. Aulrmm cum /,,u,k 
Senhr A)t<rniz 
Scott J:aron D.Jcr "'"' /,,r,,k 
D.Jl.tscl\lu-cclln.k<r 
Dndl,y L<c B.all.uJ 
Tony Edg,r D,nkc 
Christopl.a Lee DunfielJ 
Ala.,ndcr Mmuno D,utisu 
l\lich>d Dnid Dmncll 
Jo,cph l\lich,cl Benoit 
Dcni,c R. Derobni 
~rgin, D,,m Dingim,n 
limy Jick DlninsJoshu.t E. Blythe 
l\l,nhcw Thom,s Bober' 
Jcrorr,e Chrr,tophcr Dochmtin 
Ra)mond N. llo,ck 
Cyrus Leon Drney,JL 
TcnyRayDnkc 
Doruld J. Drcndlcy,JL 
John Arthur Dringer,Jr. 
KmncrhJamcs Drock,JL 
Senn Allcn Droolcs 
Albert F. BtoSIC:lu rum 1,zuJ, 
Robert Eric Duch.llJn 
Robert Jan Bu.h 
Philip Windsor Durlchwt 
Shelby D•wn Burroughs 
Cory l\lich,ct Byrd 
Tambry Lynn Calhoun 
Anthony W•)nc: Campbell 
:'>licbclle Mme C•pi• 
Lmid E,-.:renCardwt:.11 
Carlton l\!,uricc Carter 
Dougw Gun112r C>rter 
Andrew James Caught.an 
G•hriel Anthonv C<rJ. 
\Va.le Chri,1opher Ch,sc 
t=~i':t~C,:,~. 
John FrcJerick Cl.amon 
Christopher R. Cochran 
Alonzo Lee Cokm.m 
Corq- AJ.in Condmnm 
Kenneth \V,)nc Cn..= cum L,u,k 
PatrickH.Cny · 
Jo1tph FrcJerick Cro,uucr 
Anthony Cullum cum uu.u 
HuolJ Eugme Davi, 
Junie A1.tn D,y 
RoocrtE.Dem 
SUn!,y Lee 0..thengc ""'gn, cum uuJ, 
WJli,m Thom.u Devries 
Nichow J=cs Difamo ,umma "'"' uuJ, 
John N. Dilu,-.r 
J•remy Srcplun Dozier 
Gin• R. Eberhart cum t.,u,k 
Joel ;\hnhcw E~mC)-.r 
Trent l\lich,cl Eilts ""'!."-' "'"' l,u,k 
K.rhlecn l\lac Ekstrom 
l\loh.tmed AbJuU., El.i,..b 
John Thomas Elliott 
Robert Martin Emge 
Dmiel Thomn En~l n.m /,,r,,k 
S,Jv.,rore Nichow F .J.b n,m /Ju,u 
James Dcnion Faries cum l,u,k 
Alisu Anne Feller 
\'.,hon \Vm-.n Ferguson 
Jon H. Feucht"'"' l,u.J, 
DnidA.Figlcr 
Robert s, .. -.n Flcg;at 
J.:.,.,.. Emanuel Fortcnbcm· 
;\lich,d G•jcu,ki • 
• Gary Chutes G.Ue1 
Thom,s C. Gavtick 
;\licmd W»ne Gilder 
Curtis \V-alliam GiUc,pie 
Robert G. Gjcr,w,JJ 
Chuln Dominic Gonion 
Stephen Edw.uJ Gordon 
Robert l\l. Gncc,Jr. cum l,,,,k 
l\lukC.Gny 
Clinton Dougw Greene rrwgn. cum /Ju,k 
Rick A.Griffin 
Stephen Jo,q,h I !..ruin 
l\lich,clLH.U 
\\'eslC)· Ahn Harri,' 
Dann}· R,y llmison 
Bryce Arthur Hart""" /.,r,,k 
ByrunJ.ll>rt 
Emot Leon lhrtune 
Dri,n UoyJ llmill 
;\bhmouJ S. Has-an 
C,JJ..-.11 Eric H,uptmmn 
f.C\in P,ul H,wone 
Chulcs ,\lester I lc,Jl.am 
Dougw E. llci,ner 
Jcttrcy J. Hemp,t=I 
J»· Rpn I lendricks "'"' 1.,u.J, 
D,niclJoscph Hermanson 
Christopher John Himelick 
Tazcq You.«:fllinJi 
Ramonda Y,-.ne Hines 
Joseph \V-alliam Hor,-.th 
;\Ionia L,sh, Howw 
1im Robert l lubcr 
\V.elly llunJ1 
Jo,cph Frederick Hurt 1ummJ rum l.,u,k 
Enia Y\'Onne Jukson 
J.uon F. Jukson 
lumi ;\loh.tmedJibrccl 
Dcr.junin D.te Johnson 
Ch,,lcs P,uljohnson 
Jick Edw.ud Johnson 
l\luk Du.ne Johnson 
S=h Etiz.ilic:1hJohnson' 




Robert Eugene Keithley' 
D.n Lf:cll,y 
l3rent Dnid &ms 
D"id Anthony f:ctchlrolgc 
Yousc:fl\l. A. Klun-.,• 
Deny Arknc l:ing 
Ad,,n Lee Kin,,y 
Robert w. Klo12 
Rhond.. L)nn lvuub 
J.uon Alcnndcr Knopsnyder 
Jamal\!. f:rolikowsl:i 
MoJ.dugu Vmkau S.tilcsh f:umar 
Paul St<>-.n f:utrosky ru.-n /,1u,k 
Daniel John f:wutkowslci tum t.,u,k 
Chri,torher One,! umbcrt 
Brian Anthony ungkm 
Robat l\l.n:,cl L,n 
Dnid l\lic!ucl l.nLhom 
JmctJ<>n L,Fnnc-. 
P.ul Frank lc<ocq 1urn,n,1 ,um l,u,k 
Kevin D.Lcm1'.C 
Yihmli' 
J ,rcJ Chri,toph Liljc ~gn, "'"' t,,u,k 
Bcng•K"-.c Lim 
John Luis Lim> 
DunF.1mn 
M•nhcw R. Lofrus 
Kori Lynn Login 
Stanton John Long 
W,J1crl..o)"Ob 
Dnndon Wesley Lustct" 
OmarEmrml\lidi 
Marinda Renee Mmrd 
Gregory AJ.in Muo 
Charles D. l\luquis 
C>m<ron Senn l\bscr 
LnL.-mci: John M.urin 
J•y WJli,m Maudlin' 
James CIMistim l\by 
Senn W.tr:r l\lcDridc 
Dimitri D. McFadJcn 
Dougw James l\lcNuy 
P.trick Enn• l\lcPluil 
T rmothy Ch,,;.. l\leU.r rum l,:,,k 
Nick Joseph l\lcninger 
Thomas Allen MC)-.r II 
Kimberly Jo Miler 
Dougw Lee Miles 
Ad112nl\litu 
• Chri,tophcr l\hgncr Moore 
Haithun K. l\lund 
Thomas Eugene N,lson 
Rym Dem Nenlcs 
Patrick D•nicl Newton =gna tum u:w 
Ducth,nh Minh Ngu)-.n 
KhoaKimNK")-.n 
DmJ Eric Nidaols 
John Alcnndcr Nolting 
Ang:b A. Nuxoll 
GuyLO"Gndy 
ErikK.Olson 
Stephen l\l. Owen 
St..-.njohn Pmo12 
J= lund,JJ P.almer 
Sonya K.1)"t l'.anlcy m.zgna cum l.,uJ;' 
Ammd. Muy Penick ""'K."" "'"' t,,u,k 
Senn E. PeMer 
D.-id l\lich,d Pmtccost 
Julio E. Pc=, Jr. 
Andrew James Pctcnon rum l.,u,k 
Auon :'>lich,cl l'ct=ke 
Robert N. Pcny 
Robert John Pew 
Robert C. Phillips 
Stc,-.n Mig Phillips 
John l\l. Pierce 
Joshu, L Pillcn' 
Anjanette Polk 
Dnid Polkoszck 
Gen!J G,ne Poll,nl II 
Scott Anthony PorteU 
BetsyjoPnter 
Alejandro Q,intero 
Stephen ;\lich,cl Redf<>m 
J.,.J Sh,y ReiJ" 
RorwJJ. Reidel 
G~ryToJd Robinson 
Eric Carl Roc1hc 
Julie A. Rose 
St.--.n A. RoscD..te Ann Ros, 
J,cob Estes Roush 
Al.an D. Rudnick, Jr. 
Nicow I. Rulumnn 
MukD.,iJRuiz 
Torri L,R,y Rush 
Eric Dnndon Rushing ""'K"" "'"' L,u,k 
Rog,:rFloyJRusscll 
Curtis J.uncs S.unson 
John Sargis.Jr.' 
JuroJ James Sch,fer 
Chutes T..-lor Sch"inn 
JeffrcyAU;nSc:ibcrt 
Joel E.-..n Shankman 
l\lich,clj. Slurplcs 
Curtis Gknn Shoem>k<r cum l.,u,k 
DniJ Cok Siebert 
Terence um,mte Sm,n 
111)-..n O.ne Smith 
P,m R.Smirh 
Othoni<I Soti, Compc,n 
Robert G. Sorrells"'"' /,,,,,k 
Z.dury Guy Sp,uling 
Erik Jon Sul,y 
Jesse lclO)· s, .. -.nson. 
Thomas Joseph Stn-.nson n,m l,:,,k 
James ;\brtin Stewart 
J=n P.irick Srirh 
D,>na L Stoker 
DcrekJamn Storck 
Jcrcmicj.S1out 
l\lich,el L Stnnon 
ErikS.Sulcj 
Lee l\ lich,cl Summers 
D•)ne Erie Tate 
Dem Andrew Ta)1or 




How.ud Fnnklin 1l1om.u :um l,u,k" 
Jeremy AJ.in Tincher 
J.uncsA.1il'!'<Y 
Dmi,c Nicok Tipton m.zgna rum /.,u,k' i~"c'.'t:,' Allen Toomm m.,gn,, tum t.,u,k_ 
Peter l\l. Tnpmi 
KC\in Scott UrJcgraff rum /.,u,k' 
Gene). \'m t-;oonl,Jr. 
l'cr,r Anthony VandcrDrift 
Ryan A. Vinyinl "'"'""' "'"' /.,u,k'. 
Jeremy Lee Vogel . 
~t-::c~~ich,cl_Yollmer 
~:~~~~Vain 
Erick Olcimwa \\'elcome 
RorwJJamcs Welp 
RcnttJ. \Vh,tlcy 
Hawanl Cl.a)bon Whir, 
James Chri,ropher White 
J.uncst'Ju!Wilson-
Kmy W,)ne \V.nsrc.J . 
Terty L Woll sum,,., cum /.,u,k 
Sunlcy Edw;uJ WOM.U II cum /,,wk 
Deanna L)TI Woods · 
K<>in Jerome Woods 
Dmid James Woodw:ud,JL 
uSonya R. Wrench 
Ginger Ann Y:ubrough 
lzwan Zainal Abidin 
Cowaorl.mDAI.Am 
a.chelor of Arts 
l\ Ulci,h, Renee Adolph 
Om Edw.ud Akridge 
Kimbcrlv Alc:unrlcr 
J•cob Bryan Allm 
George Rendell Andcnon 
Muk D ... id And=1' 
t:'J~'f!'t: ~ Ardimre 
1iJ112 Denio A,hl,y 
Damon Lore., Baker 
Ronn, l\h:ie Baker ""'gn, n,m l,,u,k' 
l\ld.ni,cc N. Bwl,y" 
Jeremy K. DUllCI 
Rcgi112 uchellc Dama 
Bren Engen, llunctt 
Dcbonh Anne Dur 
Bridget Irene Catherine D.uth 
Sua!:MmeD>rton 
Ken Daui ""'t."" n,m l,zu,k' • 
B,ri l\licbclle B•um cum /.,u,k' 
Arn,nd., C.us Beck 
llym mtopher Bc:llau 
Andrew Joocph Belt • 
Anthony Eugene: llcncoroo 
Kidcdn M. llcnjlmin 
Christine Marie Bcnd,y" 
Lara Paige Dcrteno• 
Donnie C...... Dimeo' 
Julia Audrey Didier 
ilrookcJasmine Bond cum /.,u,k' 
Dillie Jcm Boo,c 
John;\lilronDownun 
AJ.un D•viJ Doxlcitncr 
Megan Paige Dndlcy 
T)-.rne l\l. Dndky 
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Brooke Anne Bra,.--u" 
D<th Ann Bnyfidd 
Eria Monique Bmicr 
Bnd P.ul Drewer = en'!:i 
Eli%.abcrh Koy Brown' 
TimothySt,phcn Buelow" 
Jennifer Jo Bull' 
Heather Ar.nc Cabri 
Dcbri Shcili c.Ibhan Sicrcns 
Asquilla Dmia:c Campbcll cum L,ud,' 
Lcccu D>Wn Carnes sum,.,., rum l,,u,/," 
Christopher l\liclud C>rtct" 
Meliua S. Cate n,m /,,u,k 
And= Lynn Cicnkus 
David l\L Cleland ""'K."" tum t.,,J, 
TylcrR.Clutu' 
l\brio Anthony Colucci 
David Alan Comrey 
1nom.,A.Corry 
Nualiel\1.CO>u 
Tnvis Blain Count> 
J<>1tphJ. Cox.Jr. 
Sabrinm L Ca, ""'K."" "'"' uu,k' 
KristenJ,nette Crockett 
uun Leigh Cums 
Andrew Patrick Daly 
Mich>d Lynnwood Dann 
l.nL-rencrO.Dulco 
Ch>d David David 
Jocd)n Anne Onie 
Anthony L Dr.is 
Daniclc~O.,is" 
Jon,dun Meyer O.,is 
JamcsOdcO.y 
DaisyLDdmorc 
l\lelisu Mari, Ddorto Schcibal 
Yol.and, Mme Dennis 
Theodore Evangelo, Dcspotes 
Siddhuth S•rya Dev 
AuonJ. DcCicco n,m /.,u,k' 
Cl.tire Dianna Dcushmun 
Don,Jd Ray Dinkins,Jr. 
Christopher Dring DiFJippo 
Philip Albert DiGiacomo 
. . 
One Small Two Topping· 
with Two I l 01 Drinks 
$5'"· 
Dinner For 1 
Large 2 Topping & 
~$12;,: 
Offer vilid SIOO tl.-u SIi• only. Not nlid with Mf other ofltr or promotion. 
Customer P'1' Wes ax. yilid rriy at 602 E. G1"11111,urboncWe. 
~ \'VW\'V.PAPAJOHNS.COM '. CJ'. 
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--- ~-..-..r· I ~.... ~IS"'- p/zYI-,~ 1]31:-. 1-ffiC ·•. 
I&~ 
l~wW~ 
I ft@) ID l?U~ 
EDGE 
Pt Z Z A 
The DeaU I Cheese or 
One Topping Only 
I 
I I 
· l'lo Coupon Required 
Carry Out • I 
613 E. Main Delivery 
I I 457-71_12 457-4243 Free Delivery c4~57_7-1o1ut2 I 457-4243 ~ ~ 
I ~ I P/!f£ P/!f£ I n,aa lfw1oizU:n:.)!1CDmb:,jn:a-.,ftll,m:~"'1!"111!" 
L fJ.J1,if:. l'""'1'1c"IQJ::t'!::l•,~u::it:ai'!::lll1ta't,;'I!~ ~ :,a,::,,,:aj'!::,,:~llX'!::li:lt. I ----------
I 
I 
,OP.ENS_MAY ·19 IN'.T~EATRE~ ~V~RYWHERE 
,..•·. 
----------·-· -·------------·-- ,.~,J_:_ 
OuuF.1;1m11 
Chrisrophcr Dring DiF-,Iipro 
Philip Albert DiGiaromo 
Brenden Robert Don.ihue 
Laun J,an Or:aymn 
Oktawun l'<rcr Dudek 
Guy W•ync Dudzik 
Kelsey Jo Duscnbcl)· 
Michdk Lynn Dyksrr.a 
John R. Eaton 
wu Michdc Eh·."""1' 
KeMeth Dean Eriksen 
\'eMtia Hemlndcz Estr.ad., 
John Kennth E,...,, 
Erin luthlttn F•ul 
,\my Jo Fell en 
,\mbcr Srazr Fem, 
P,ul lknjamin Fichter 
Bn-cAllcnF"aks 
Dinlic Em T c:uha Fosrer 
Chri,ry ,\. Fo,ter ,umma ~.,, l.,uJ? 
Jason ,\nthony Fr,ncois 
Niki Loy Fns...co 
Ty C•scy Frccl.m..l 
James Br:andon Frick 
Natalie Renee Frit,chc 
I.condo Cnlillo Gama 
llr,Jky WJ}ne G,m 
J•mieGiller 
Kellv Anne Gilm.utin 
K.ritM Louis Gilton' 
C,rey Renee Gini;n 
llm,Jv Lmn GL.s.cr' 
, . l',m,t. Lane GJu,•er 
Jennifer ,\nne Gmch "'m f.,u.J,• 
Jenn.I.inc: l.10Cklson 
AlicU Ln1 Gow.a•,• 
J Rosie L~ Gr•)' 
,\.tr.,n Roi,-cr Grr<n 
R,·•n :\lichad Green 
·:-.i)·lc, Lci~hton Gullette 
John D,,iJ R..lph Gull<!·"''"'""'"'" l.,uJ,• 
Shannon Eliuh.:th 11,-kctt ; 
I.{~~.~;~~::~:~ 
Bri,1::-et RJe Ifill 
WilliJm Emmett ll•h-crwn 
K.rh,tic- L.1: I l.amihvn 
Jennifer Anne I l•mf"'>R 
n.,;,1 \ \'J\llC I !Jn«ll 
Timo1hy Rr.an 11.lJJ.,."C'rt ~m LI.hit· . 
Eml,,;r Lee I l•rkrr ""'.("•' rom /.wJ,-" 
An~c ~bric I l.irrison 
To~·uJul.i 11.i~.l\'i"".1 
lilfam· D•wn I l.t-cker 
~1Jtth~w ,\ll.m I {r;,focr 
Tmy Dw•in I l<mr<n 
Tcrren« Jo'<ph I lcnJcr,on 
Krk Rid>JrJ llcnry,um/.11J, 
Se,n K. I lcnr\' 
Stephanie :-Ol;ne I lcu-.:1 
Eli1.1h.:t:1Annllilrr 
Kri~tcn ~I.i1ic I liI!--o-cnhcr;:: 
:\l,d,.d Anthom· I lill . 
1""'4·ntt\\'cslC\·ilil,on 
John ,\ndn:w I lotfoun 
Xi'"nlt"~IJ.ricll,,Im• 
J•mn Al.in 11,,pkir» 
KJthryn ,\nn l lnpkins 
Ki:U\· \\'.nnc I Jouchin 
C,)~nic Christine l low.ud-
Ann- KJthnn I luJ.l!cston 
P.itrid.a L,~n l lurt nm1m.J ro,,, /o1.1t• 
StcphenJ I lu,tcdt 




Aununn Lynn J•ck.<0n mag,:,, rum /.,uJ,• 
Tameka OJn)l:Ue J•ck.<0n 
Tracy L)nJ1ck.<00 
Suunnc ~ lu;c Johndrow tum Lrw"r• 
DaterG.John«>n I 
Eric \'Jui:hn Johnson 
K,rcn 11.John,on rom l.,u./," 
Kenp :\ !Jn<u Johrnon 
The key, to successful 
advertising. is 
advertising in the 
llailJ' ~IDJtian · 
Tl1e ll~i!}' F,mlian readies 
over 26,000 people 
daily. Call Today! 
536-331 I 
\',l:tte Juanita Johnson' 
Abigail L)11nJohmton · 
Hdcn Louise Jones 
MoniaLJones 
Sherard Anthony Jones 
Earl WamcUJonl.m 
Jonitt]onun~m/awl,' 
Kristina Louise Jule 
Kristen Jane K.thlcr 
J.uonTrni• lump 
LccnaR.M...Jc 
Jo,cph Pierre Ktcne 
Christopher Rob..rt Kennedy 
M,tthcw Justin Kcppler 
Jcnni!er Lee Kessel 
l\lwtufa H. Xhomusi 
Jeffrey AILtn KiJJ 
Talwuro Kimur.a 
Sara Kristen King 
Nicole Kathleen Kirkham ~"' /,,u,J,' 
K)·kJo,cph Kohlbc,g 
Robert D.-id Kor,bag 
,\kikuKour.akm 
Smdn L Kramer 
D,.id E. Kranz 
Mcglun Barrett Kr>u<s 
J.urod Gonlon KreiJ 
DJii:o KuroJ, ~"' t.,uJ,• 
J=d s. Lambert 
Catherine A.on Lmy 
Erin Irene laruon 
:\l.utha F•>" i.cc 
llcnj,min :\ I. Lnin 
Gary RJy Lc-,i, 
Michael P,ul Lewis 
Jennifer Lakisha LcSurc 
Yi-Clung LiKilcc Ellen l.iJ .. -cli" 
Joon II. Lim 
GRADUATION GUIDE 
J,cob Andrew l.i""nh-n<id m.rgn.r ,um /.,uJ,• 
Jennifer Su, .. nn l.i,l:ngt-id m.r,("" rum /.,.,,J,• 
S,m,nth>Jc,nnotte Lopez• 
Jilli•n Fn, Lorenzo 
:\lich,lle ShJthcc 1.,,.,1 
Tcquiu Anne Lun,I,;,, 
D,nicllc:\h·kr:\IJJk>• 
KcllyAru,c":\l"!,-dJ 
Timothy II.:\ l•,:uin: 
Jennifer Jeon :\!Jjchmk 
l'rnny Jill :\ l.wn 
Richard :\!Jrtin :\!Jrim;, 
D••iJ C. :,JJtlow ""'K"" rum l,uJ,• 
Ch<r)i Ann :\!Jrtic cum L.,,,J,-
Victori.a Lllm ~l.i,kc 
Truy Stcpl;cn :\ !Jthc,,~ 
Elijah E.:\l•y 
~,r:,JJne :\lcClem1iii~-
Kiley Jo:'. lcCorkl,' 
J:.uhnn Chrisrinc ~lcG:.mc 
Ali« ~!Jrie :\lclhuhh" 
l.i'-1 :-Olichclle :\(chin 
WilliJm J. :\ lcnton 
EJ"JtdJJJ»<'· :\lc,,Ji;ie 
R\~.u1 TI10rn.is ~ln't'r 
Jc",,nifcr L<"•h :\ liihell """ 1.::.1, 
Kenneth Al.m ~lill.mf tum l.iuJe• 
ChaJT. :\lillcr 
E\ior;\lonrci.;\lilJcr 
u~, Ling.ifcltcr ~tiller CUM /JuJe• 
Rus,cUJohn ,\lillcr 
Tm,· Gene :\lillcr 
:\!J;_,,UEJ..-Jtdl\litdicll 
:\!Jtthew ~:ui,'<ne :\litd1cU 
· :\!cu,,.. ,\nn :\ lc,cn 
:,;Jokn Mokuya 
:\lichcUe Reid :'.1,-.J,· 
Christopher L Moo;. 
Ridunl D.ile :\loorc 
:\lcu,u Lee Morg,n" 
Gabriel Muroney 
Kenneth Gene Moms 








Riyo N1migau ""'K"" rom /,1uJ, 
T,raR.teNclscn 
J1son ~lichad ~cmcRJ\Y 
N.11h1nicl D.1\TIC Newcomb 
Lc,h !\l.irie Niess" 
:,. lichelle K.iv Niruche 
Anru ~l.arie
0
N'unJ.m1ktr nwgnJ """ LluJ,• 
Major Arnett Nunn 
!\l,nhcw J. O'Brim 
Justin !',:rick O'!':cill 
lina !\lichelle Oli,icr 
ErikK.Ol,on 
!\l...karu OnJ. cum Liu.le 
Gu,· Anthon,· O,cnkanki 
,\n;lrcni1 :,.1;ri, Pukrr 
Jcff«y V. l'L..:..Je ""'X"" n,m /., ,.b 
Meli,,.. Lee !'<nm· 
B,rbua Ann Pfcff;, 
Anthony Phillip< 
Jill Eliubc:th Phil'I" rnm l.,u,k' 
KC\in J. Pien:e cum Liude 
M.irio Lamar Bro,,11 l'icne · 
Ke1.in Thum.H Pon.1 
Lls.1 KJ.,,7uld Portrr u"'rmJ rum /Ju.It 
Wmdy S. l\,rtm•n ""'.{"" "'"' l.,u.J,' 
Tho,n;u}. l\,tcct 
Emilv Ilene Pruitt 
Renic !\lichcle Prunty ""'X"" "',., 1.,u.1,• 
Ne..ty H.unm ~•ertermou, 
D,nic!Jo•erh Raciti 
Jennifer L~11n R.trr 
RmulJ Gene Recd 
Brian Andtcw Rich 
Krincl Fare Rietcscl-Low m.ign., cum J.,u.J, 
M,tthC\v D»id Rinker 
K.an-n Cttili.1 Ri10 rum l:uJ,• -
Ah-.to Lapcll Picasso Roberts' 
John 0. Robc:11,• 
Rache..t lh,J,w.JJ 
Chi'"'"""" Roizc:n 
Tracy Ann Roizc:rs 
N.1ul.ic ~l.iric RO"A-e 
D»idJ,ma Rozhon 
Amv Eli,abc:th Rueter 
M,ithc-w Lee Rus«:ll 
:ih,nnon Virginia S.aint P1rnc: 
Yu,ukc S1ito rom l.,u.b' 
M,y,,rni S.akai ""'!."" rnm i..,,J,' 
John Chnitorhcr S,nds 
lim C. S10g,r 
Br.indi !\I. S1ngunc:n 
YasukoS110 
Jimmie D..te S,unden,Jr. 
StC\'Cll Richard fi•W)"<r 
Melod_,. Ann Paulin> Scherig,r" 
Jon11h10 Ctirk Schmitt" 
Kinji Pierre Scott 
Jonulw, .:,moor Self rum l.,uJ,' 
Keli E,in 5e1o,.., 
Matth=T. Shxldcron 
Michxl E. Sluffrr 
Efue Sydney Sh,IJ, 
Bobbi Beth Shaonlur1 
EricJ.Shay 
Jennifer R. Short 
Betsy Lynne Simmons "1JJ'"' "'"' 1.,,w, 
Jo•nn• Renee: Siml""n 
Eric P,ul Sito cum /,,u,/,' 
,\ntoni.i Skipiu:is 
Leann• Marie l>kower,' 
l'loyJ Sliton.Jr. 
l\c,in Robert Smith 
La, .. u ,\nJn,-w SrniL" 
Scan Jenn.tine Smith 
Lou Ann Smonmki" 
K,ih!cm Ann s;,)tler 
~~:;:r~ s~~~n~,,,,,, cum 1., •• ,,. 
I lcatl,er A. Steinhauser 
Gingn Lei Stelle ,u,,inM '""' l1JuJ,• 
Erin Ruth Storme,u' 
T,~ld:,. l>S<m Stoudt 
Corv DU.1ne Stu"TI 
~ic~Jc 1\11ric StuJcr 




llQ·•n Fr.mci, T,ylor 
WilliunJuncs T,)'lor 
Chiruko Teuok, 
Peter Jo11.1than Tcs,ler 
Juon S. Thoma< 
Jeremy !\lukcith Thoml""n 
~liity GJk Thom~in u,mm.J ,um l.zu.J,• 
Jo11.1than L lilkin 
John:.I.Tobc:r 
1Mma, D. Tncy 
Dinielle llm: Tr.immell rum 1.,u.J,' 
Anthon,· Lusco Tm"Cl<tc,d 
Jeremy Lee T mh,-.y 
Ry,n D..te Turner 
KctiTuthnm 
SachimUcJ. 
Juhdi.a T,meka Underwood 
!\Ionic• Renee Urb,n 
!\Im: Thom,s Vannicr 
Shawn Simone V,ughn 
Stephanie:,. lichelle W,gner cum l.,~.b' 
T,kcru W.t..-ugaw, 
Jennifer Ann W..tkcr 
Jercmy R,nd..t Wilker 
Michl<! R..)mond W.U.t 
Ju,rin Dc:.m W..tter 
Nichoi.is Lee Wa.<mer' 
Andn,w !\lichad \\'ca,.., cum J.,u.J, 
Thonus Bri•n Whc:adcv 
Chc:)-.nnc T. Whitaker· 
Di10 ... , Sur WhiteSarah Eli1•bc:th White 
S1mucl Thottl.15 \Vtlkcnon 
Corinne Anne \Villi 
Bruce lluck \Villiuns 
. J. /,drien William, 
J.ikobiE.Willi,m, 
J1mcs M. Willi,m, 
K.ithlcc:n Su<an Willi1m, "'" J,,u.J? 
Nikiu LaSha\\11 \Villiuns 
Slunra\Villiarn, 
St1.i'lunic Tcm.i \Vilfum~,n 
1it1.my Di10e \Villiamson' 
Tar, L,,m \Villke sum...,'""' J.,u.J? 
Emily b. Wirth rum L,u.b 
Tess Lc-,h Wood ""'K"-' cum 1.,:,,1,' 
:.IelissaJ.Wovh 
Don.uJ R.ty Wood~· 
,\mand, Renee Woo:c:rs 
· 011nFJ;i,n11 
T.;.. Lynn Worlcycum/auH 
Kyle Robert Wright 
Mendy Kay,: Wright 
I. Ying'lch 
Natsuko Yoshiob m.1gna r.1m la11Jt• 
Br.indon O'Rion Yaung 
Kimberly Helen Zang 
Sc:an\Villi,mZilch 
JeffrryGrant Zwillenbc:t;i 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
JllOnJohnAJ.tm, 
St.,,..,!\J./u,""• 
Dougl.u G. Auer n.m /,,:,J, 
R)-.n Athol Brunk" 
!\licluc:I A. Bushell 
K.iry Ellen Cilibme ,um l.,uJ, 
Anne Lillian Childers "'"' l.,u.b' 
JicobDanidCro,e 
Jody Ron..td Eklund 
Ar1.tnru Y,-oMc Fries m.1g,w rum l.,,J,• 
Co~ul Michelle Gchner 
Samii Cathleen 11,mmon 
ChibltorumLu.J,• 
Jame, C.Jeni, 
V,ughnd, M. John,on ""'.~ cum l.,uJ,• 




Jolene E. Ko.ma 
John \\'cs!<)' Knuklis 
N11han Leo Krummel 
Jamie Erin Kruse cu,., l.,u./,0 
Kemcv D,nte ubbe 
\Villi.im Rand.tll :.tooJv 
Sh,wn Dougw Murphy" 
TerryM.Pag,I 
R. Ne.al Post rom 1.,u.1, 
RobertJ.l'rcgow,ki 
John Terry Renick Ill" 
RidurdThom» k)-.n 
Kenneth T. Schmidt 
Anw.u M. Sluikh 
P,u! A11m Siebcndul rom L,u.b" 
Sh.iron Mari&h S,"CC 
Mc:glu-, :\li,on lippy ,ommJ cum J.,u.J,• 
Colli,, :.Jiclucl \'emer 
Judith Ellen Heck W..tkcr 
\V,)tle !\lcClaine Zerl:le m,gn., cum L,,,J, 
Bachelor of Music 
Brian !\lanhe\Y Carr =.~rum l.,u.J, 
Jennifer :.be Garretson 
Scott Lane Hines' 
Amy Fr.inane Lasa:llcs 
Chad Andrew Minirr 
John Lee Sulli.-.n """ J,,u.J," 
1\mbc:r Rhea \Villimnon cum l.,u.J,' 
limSrottWotik 
Bachelor of Science 
,\.P.Abbott 
Jo<cph Gn;;ory 1\n»tos 
Deund., l..cc: Anderson 
Jo.hw Mark Anderson 
Chicago Students ••• 
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Michelle Marie Ashle-· cum J.,uJ, 
Lydia J,yne Ball . 
Parrish Britton Banks 
• Nichola.; Raymond Batton 
Tr.iceyA. B:ukr ""'gnacumlauJ/' 
Randy Jama Bell 
1.arry·st.,,..,• Bieber.Jr. 
Charlotte Loui>e Bradshaw 
DialloTelliBrown 
Cmy Christine Bundy cum l.,ud," 
Susan El.aine C,vins 
Rc:gimCharlcs 
Charlotte Meredith Choate 
Jon \V,yne Christensen 
M.wk.utu Aw:m Cooper 
JayT. Curtis 
Tyler Elkn Danahy 
D .. iJ Scott Domy 
Bram Duffee 
Jam .. Richard Dunscth 
Jill Marie Dusenberry 
Lucia Anne Eagleson 
,\bigiil SuuMe Fcntcin 
Jennifer Irene Flores 
utany., Monique Foster 
K"'in w.,..,e F= 
:.J.iriettel\lichelleFrcv 
Joy L}-nn G..te • 
JamcsP.Ga.11.ts 
Chad Michael G..t)-.an 
Hir.imFrcdricGillhouse 
Tammy L)11n GirruLt 
Chcrine K.iyGran1' 
Emily Elaine Ham 
:,. t,udie V. Hamilton 
Cortncv L Hammack 
Stepha~• G. H.qq 
Cari Ann Herod 
Shannon Miry Hickey 
Jeffrey Nichow Hinrichs 
R.y Low, Hollow,y,Jr. 
RoJncvTodd Holmes 
Naiha,'.,;c:I 1\ndrcw Holmquist 
!\lattH~rn..,.f 
K.itherinc Eliz,l,cth H""-.ll 
:,. I.whim lshikaw, 
J,mcsJack.son 
B.u¼w. Anne JamclWft 




Jessica Nichole Littekm 
1\l)~i• A,,ne Lonero 
RcbeccaJ.u-.ise l..cnguiorc 
Robert Jason Looker 
Sharon L}TIO Lowe m.,gn,, cum I.tu.I, 
K"'in P•ul :.taJJox 
Catherine '.\larie:,. Ian" 
K"'in E. :,. btthc,"' 
Juan Lcurunl !\bu!~· 
Gregory Patri.:k McDon..td 
Rr..n P11rick Mc: . \lichacl 
:.ie!issaJo Meeker' 
Suah Beth M9.., 
Srott Eugene .Miller ""'!."" n.m 1.,:,,1, 
Tali11 T. ;\lontgomery 
,\n1oinen• S. !\ !orris 
llrcttAll.mNchrt 
Are you headi~g · back home after finals? 
UPS has the ·perfect 
SUN.NERIO• 
for you! 
Al UPS, you will earn great cash with short weekday hours that slill allow liine for Summer fun. WEEKENDS OFF! 
And, if your school plans change and you decide to go to school locally, this is a great opportunity 
to receive up to $23,000* in College Education Assistance with the UPS Earn & Learn Program. 
{"Available at Hodgkins and Chicago-Jellerson St. facilities. 
Northbrook Sunrise Shift Olfers Up to S10,000 In College Education Assistance) 
Don't wait~ Call "roday. 
PACKAGE HANDLERS 
HODGKINS" 
SUMMER ;.3, STEADY 
Part-Time Jobs 
$8.50-$9.50/hour 
3-1/2 to 5 Hour Shifts 
Awesome B_enefits 
NORTHBROOK 
79th & Willow Springs Rd. 2525 Shermer Rd. 
Call our 24-hour joblind at: 
JEFFERSON STREET/CHICAGO• 
Roosevell Road & Jellerson St. 
.1•888•4UPS•IOB·. 
' , • > • 
Acc-.ess· Cocte: 3q20 
VVW1f1.ups1o11s.com1cb1cago· 
'e~~:~i~~~-~~! :::\>:~: · ''. · 
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Zach Huhn Niemann 
MellnieP>meLiNimrodi 
"2UU)110'Gradv" 
Stanley Edwml b!>!<Cht,J~ 
Anunil.i B. Parish 
l\bnya Pauoovie 
~ l\l;uk Perlmutter 
g~~trr~~~lcs Pttti, 
An~Li~Plastcr 
J~ Emmett Powell 
Ktt1ha LaTrea.<e Rich 
Elizabeth Louise Richmond 
Jo L l!ikY nun L,ud,• 
Greta l\larie Salanundo 
!~]~Sc~ 
J>mie Nicole Sq,ich "''" L,uJ,• 
Karen Chratine Sm,y 
Youruu Denise Shelton 
Jamuon Riehm! Sin~r 
Jo•tin Amdmv Smith 
~~~J,~~lk"'"'l.zu.k 
Oa,id R. Sulli-'211 
l\lirsutoshiTaka,"2 
Prince Nuhun Tavlor 
l\leli ... Sue Tell · 




Shawn Simone \'au~hn 
Kell,· GrotTcrv \\'><hini,on 
Che'.ter Bernard \\"c:bcr 
\',Jerie Lvnn \\'eilmuenster ''"" /Jud, 
Kristi Di"11 Wenzel 
Cinnamon L Wh...,b, 
Terrance (u,e \\.d<on 
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